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I
' "Unity l ~rL' 1 rth: and when I say that this new build inq, a '
which we arc rc w gathered proves the truth of that proverb, 1

, want you also to !l"ISP the fact tl at this is not a gift to people who
cannot help themselves," declared the Chief Inspector of Native
Education :n the Transvaal. Mr. G. H. Franz, addressing a lar-rc
assembly gathered he fore the n=w fourteen-classroomed Alexandra
Township Central School last Saturday. An attentive gathorinu
applauded apt usc of Scpcdi proverbs which Mr. Franz, spcakin-;
through that lanaua re medium, frequently used.

Who ,Will Go
To ,World
Jamboree? ~;

~.!,Introducin .... Mr. Franz. Mr. Mr Franz said this was not the GreaJ preparations are bein~
Thcophilus Twala, senior super- case: he a-ided: "When a child made in the Transvaal for tnc
visor of schools, said the Afrinn~' grows, he develops his €lwn way Seventh World Jamborec to be hel,1
in this Province had been for- of things, and when he has aatnod in AI!·stria 'on August 3 to 13 next

I tunate to have as Chief Insocctors majority, must he forever be de- year. It is now known that Captain I
of Native Education, mo n who had pendent upon his parents or Kcnneth F. Angus, the 58-year-old
grown amonc them. and had there guardians?" Deputy County Commissioner for I
fore a knowledge of the African Pavin-r tribute to all whose en Northumberland will lead the I
whose aspirations and ambitions deavours culminated in the British contingent to Austria.
tbev also understood. Tb e ere~t'()'" erection of the school. Mr Franz In all, 47 countries have bee'! I

of this up-to-date and most modern said the department had come tc invited to -take part in this all-
school buildinu in Alexandra trust the Alexandra community important Scouts rally and the two I
Township was, he said. a hapnv de- He added that they had seen that delegates which the Transvaal
velopment, one which allayed the -blackman also has schemes plans to send oversea will. no I

MelnOI"able . EvenI- ng At fears arnonn people worried bv and plans and, if in difficulty aI' doubt join the British Contingent.
frequent talk of the removal of sections would come together, to According to information re-,
the township. work in harmony, many of thr leased by the Boy Scouts Associa-

B M S C C I b - "The administration's help in differences between white and tion Weekly News Bulletin, the, e e ration building this school is an black in this country could bc "ito chosen for the Jamboree is
• .• • assurance that Alexandra would solved. Bad Ischl in the Sallzkammcrgut

Saturdav ~ctol)er 21, will b9 remembered as a memorable day not be removed soon." Mr Twal» Relternt ln-r his plea to' all lake district of the Aust rian Alps.
by many AfrICans wllo attended to,,, Bantu Men's Social Centre's Ihb Ii • I added. saying. also. that the school parents to brine up their children in the American zone of Austria.
Fou.nders Day celebrations at which Canada Lee, Sidney POI·','.er, . .Q,splfa d cw vista for the child " The Transvaal Divisional HeldE opene a n vv . - 'n be reliable and trustworthy, Mr -
drtc Connor and Miss Vivian Clinton, Negro actors, were· ren of the township who were Franz pointed out that the h~rd of quarters are confident that they B· G-' F M k

guests of honour introducerl to the packed house by Dr. A. B. Xuma. N beina offered a golden oppor hearing always failed: they arc will choose the best Scout in their Ig I t or . 01-0 a
Dr. Rav Phil!il'ls presided. . ftw LIas Thre tunitv which thcv could usc tn nculccted and must themselves br- Division to represent them, a bona

Exp"ressin.~ what l-c calle'J . the feelings of all the Africans Vi"J B ~ e bl'at' the whitoman at hIS own held rcsnonsiblc for that. fide member of th a movcmcrr M M T I I
t D X r. . '. saacsen, a retiree

presen r. urna welcomed the honoured guests who received game-acquisition of knowlcdrro "He Who directs' us must br preferably a First Class Scout. a member· of the National Exccu-
a resounding ovation. Afr·lcan Slsters and education, which all led to thanked for men and women whr holder of the King's Cert iflcatc or tive of the Labour Party and for-

t Iivinu the Bushman's Thong. Presid f h J h G . dIn a short address Canada LeC'1 England. "a land where vou only eorree..,. have the love, power and abilitv' mer rest ent 0 t e cwis uild,
said: "It is stran-ro h lind such a or almost always soc whit'e Education Is Bellaviour to educate their children: in open In order to expedite matters has donated .£:2,500 for the build-
big similaritv in anncarancc -of faces," immediately she landed Three doubly-qualified African "Recalling past struggles in which ing this school." said Mr Franz as a meeting has been called ing of a communal hall for Afri-
many Africans here to those i'1 from her plane, she felt 'very nurses have been raised in status fichting for scats virtually halted he turned the key of the main doo- by the Deputy Divisional t cans in Moroka Township. on tho
the States. I have often greeted much at home' amongst people from staff nurses to the rank of efforts to bring about the erection of the school, "I ask in prayer that Pathfinder Scout Commissioner, outskirts or Johannesburg, SAPA
a good many of them as people r of her colour. stszers at the Coronation Non- of the school. Mr. Franz said 'the Jesus look after. abide and livr Mr. J. R. Rat he b e, to reports. .
know, onlv to learn from their All three actor ho snnko paid European Hospital, Johannesburg. waqon had then become stuck in with the children who attend this liscuss in full ways and means to Mr. I::;aaCSIJll hopr s that the hall,
lanzuaue that thov br lonu he ·c -[I snocial tributo to Mr. Alan Paton They are i:tetty Nyama Nomsa the mud.' The dr-par+rnr-nt how school.' raise funds to send two rcprescn- by giving Africans somewhere to
fact which fullv cslab!;!..hC'~ who, thev said. had interpreted an Shezi and Frances KUla'. This is r-ver. was pleased :n.1 impressed Industrial Training Wanted tativcs to Austria next :v.;ar. This "ather, will keep then off the
our rcl-rt.ion« w th r-a "1 0(1,,"" he nsoc-t Of Afrcan life in this the tirst occaslO~ that the hosPitall that this \\:,cf',j.ll ~11(' O{'t'J iblr- to Welcoming" tho new' school III meeting takes place ~lt the B.M.S. streets and awav from uim"'nal
said r mid il"~l,~ isc. cou-urv T J"V c 'i" expressed hopes has ex(en!f1d this honour to Afri- PXtlTlP';1tpit ,0 '''1'". lnW which the township. Mr M. A. Muller (~. on Saturday. October :'W at 3.3(., influences.

":,1; n." Ii, to be nble {T, rdtl'~dr"ll a'lel CC"lwomr.r~on{t <tafl. ,'·.('~'(lt .:t r ••,.... I '.(~r";r' l~'t.~.(' t. ,,', L,.l" .~:"-' ·.m. '£''1' ·,ll ;., 4d~r'"-r"tcr <'
prc"!,;(,ri l"<;"C, ,- at the Af'c,,'1' meet trio-r people whom they .Miss Nv rna a M(JpC'di Iron- des~rves;'l'1p" ,C'<:d"llll:[pedi. \c'lra. made a pl\'u fot- indllstrid1 O.I>LA"-N··DO'HAS rnC1I1.~ ... ,1 .!....l~
in Africa and those in other wi::;11('d well. Pu-tcrcourg. took her general In handin-t over he school to training. Much had been said thai " -
countries had ber-n kent in nurslnz coursi- in 1940 at Mount the care of the comm ttec re- af crnoon about the three "Rs.' \ JOINT C.O"LTNCIL
ignorance of each other so long. Presentation Of Tennis \CokC' Mission Hospital, Kmg WII- snonsible for its upkeep, Mr but. he said. much could. be QUIZ KIDS

Born in the West Indies. Poiticr Iiams Town. She then transferred Franz said that the department de- achieved in the provision of in- l\tlEETS ON
later went to the United States T h· 0 N 4 to Sir Hem v Elliot Hospital, Umta- sired orderliness, neatness and dustrial and commercial courses In consu.tation with local
where he met Canada Lee who rop les nov. Ita. where sho completed her course cleanliness. as \\,(,]1 <1Sa decent for Africans. teachers and Mr. McDonald, Cir- MONDAY
assisted him in manv wavs in hIS I The presentation of Trophies in 1943. Tn lq·l4. she was appointed education of children who come to Work. he said, was sorncthinr cuit Inspector of Schools. Mr. S. S.
stage and film career. "Thouuh I to last season's wmners of both a staff nurse at the Johannes- it. good; the whole world depended Ntombela. Secretary of the Donald- The next meottng of the
sometimes I am called a West the South African and Trans- burg General Hospital. and "Education is behaviour as well: upon work without which all son Orlando Community Centre, Executive Committee of the
Indian and at othe.rs an American vaal tennis championships takes later .to tl-:0 Coronation Hospital. without asking for the children's would go wrong. He was glad that has started a quiz service for Std. Johannesburg Joint-Council of
I have. since cormnc here. been I place at the B M. S. C. next becoming ~he first African Staff ccrtiflcatcs in order to ascertain in Alexandra. the dignity of labour VI pupils in all Orlando schools. Europeans and Africans wil:
askinz myself v:hy? Now I. have Saturday November 4. On Lhn Nurs.e there. III 1947 she was gran- their standard of oduca+ion, wt> was being fully realised: in the This quiz is held at the D.O.C.C. take place on Monday. Octol..rr
the answer. for It IS from this land same day finals of the Trans-! ted SlX months study leave which should be able to [udac hv tho ir past, the township had earned un every Friday at 3 p.m. The ques. 30, at 5.15 p.m., at the Bantu
th~t our forefathers sprang." he vaal men's singles and men's I she spent at the King ~dward conduct that they arc educated," favourable publicity because of tions put concern civics and les- Men's Social Centre. Elolf Street
said. . .. . doubles will be olayed at v~n Hospital, Durban studying said Mr Franz. this. sons learnt b) the pupils. Extension. All members of the

Miss Vivian Clinton .. soeakinu the same venue prior to the mtdv,lJfery. Tribute To He wanted to see boys taught After the quiz service, a film on Council are expected to attend
in tr-rrns of ~others, children and, presentation of trophies cere-I Mts~ Kula of Xhosa origin, was Missionaries carpentry and other vocations such subjects as hygiene and bio- At the last ordinary Council
the home said how pleas~d she mony. The finalists a.re Grant I~orn III the Cape Colony. She took Mr Franz asked 'lis audience not which would stand them in good logy is shown but, prior to the meeting. the attendance of Afn-
was to come to South Africa and Khomo vs S. Stein. men's ver genC'ral nursing studies at the to forget the missionaries wllo stead: likewise sewing and show, it is made certain that the cans was discussed, various
that though she came from singles; and G. Khomo and R.D King Edward VIII Hospital, Dur, helped much with nlonccrlna work domestic science for the girls. . film matter to be shown has been suggestions being made to meet

Molefe vs S. Stein and Johnny ban. from 19:->9to 1942, and did her in education. He urged due honour Mr. J. P. Mngoma, presiding, previously taught by teachers. difficulties.
Myles. midwifery at the same hospital in to tile missionaries, but pointed appealed for more higher educa-

19H. On completinq, she joined out, however, that the Churcl1es tional facilities for tile township,

W N T ---BUSES !he Pretori:l Goneral Hospital. In had often complained that the de- and also asked for the estahlish-
• • • ~ 1945 she joined the Coronation nartment sometimes engaged in a ment of training facilities for

staff, fight against them. African nurses in tile townsllip.
Miss Shczi, a Zulu by birth, BISHOP SAYS:

tra incd at ,the Holyt Cross Mission
Hospital. Transkei in 1940. On

Tile Public Ulili,y Transport completion she went to King
Do.pora.fin has extended its ac- Edward VIr! Hospital, Durban for
tivi, e3 in the Johannesburg midwifery. She was appointed
V/esiern Areas to the centre 3f Staff Nurs€' in 1944 at the Pretoria
Western Township, JO:lannes. General Hospital, and joined the

Coronation Hospital staff in 1946.burg. D
Thc Jr'lanne'burg Municip:ll- EVOTION TO DUTY

ity has permitted a b.g ga~ Intervicw=d by a "Bantu World"
e~dint; illto th;) (OWIlS'lip, to representat:·!t.:, Mr. A. M. Phohlelc

r lC'l t"l~ If the COl'::Jl1ation non-Europeanen'll? c the bllse3 to e , . V 'f k' . hI f
t m nil!'. ') a ~p() 0 lllQ Y 0 the three
eRC"ir.C ,'s of t:UlSC areJS at'c 1,111rs('5 dCOI'fl['nn to duty,. adelint';

·l,ul It was Lhroll,'h theIr efrorts!]'e~rc:1 o~ cr 't"s new arrarlgc- ..,
that thl' lion-European Blood
Tr;1n"fus:on Service had pro

:l-_

On Friday, October 20, the
new Minister of Na,i'le Affairs,
Senator H F. Vc.woerd,
accnmpantou by Or. E. G.
Jansen met the N.A.D. Head
office staff ill Pretoria. Senator
Verwoerd expressed a wish to
meet the African staff, telling
them that he looked forward
to their co-operation in work-
ing for the welfare and better-
ment of the Bantu people. •

The pic'ure shows from leH ,) r ;;i1.: Sk'neJ Poirier, Canada L~eJ Vivian C:inton and Dr A. B
• Xuma. Til". attor.s had [ust finish e 1signing hundreds of autographs for admirers at Founders; 0 .
Bantu Men's Soclat Cen reo ay,

Is Balokile A
Future Doctor?

NOW ENTER
TOlVNSIIIP IsAppeal To Emotions

Dangerous Game

Balokile Florence Ntsie is the
daughter of Mr. Frans F. Ntsie
and Mrs. Mary Ntsie who won
second place in the great Bantu
World Mother and Child Compe-
tition held earlier this year. An
onlv child, she was born during
1948 whilst her father. a school
teacher by profession and a great
soccerite was at the Coronation
Hospitat Johannesburg. for treat-
ment .of an injured spine incurred
at football.

Balokile - meaning "they are
good" - is a name which was
selected b~' Mr. Ntsie as a mark
of respect for the kindness he re-
cei\'€'d from Mrs. Ntsie's people
the K~obes. Florence was given to
associ~te her with plans about her
future which her parents hope will
be either as a Doctor or Nurse.

At present Balokile is at the
Alexandra Family Welfare Centre
Nursery School, Johannesburg.

"The acids of modern seculari sm arc eating deeply into the life
r,f human sccic: y in every land," declared the Bishop of Johannes-
burg, Rt, Rev. Ambrose Reeves in his charge to the 291h. Johannes-
bur; Anglican Diocesan Synod which opened this week.

"For lack of faith in God, the its best it docs little to ease the
nations fall apart and destroy one I tension of our multi-racial society
al1other. For lack of faith in God. I ~nd at its worst only succ2eds in
m_n acclaim themoelves as gods lll,lking confusion worSe con'-
and prey on one another like sub- founded.
human mO!ls~ers'"
Urging that South African LIITr NrWS

ON :r"s;-ed. affairs be discussed as calmly a:.; H It It.TWO VIEWS I Th"v al~o 1<.ke a ~('en interest possibl~, the Bishop said that the

COMING CONFERENCE
I
'n tIle hpspltal SOCIal ac!lvltJe' situation in the Uni(ln was so COlll- !
'nd :Jlwat.<, ;:t~end to the welfare piCK and bl'wildering th.)!. it was

Th "B t W 'Id" I ' th t )f ;1]1 III n,I' llosp:tal. fa'tally easy to apPl'al to nH'II'S I
the ~ate afinx~ld ~~r th~arn:peci~1 '''lheir i'lt"f('st in welfare work ["motions. . I

's not IlmitM1 to the hospital alone "The direct appeal to theTransvaal Provincial Congress ) 1
Jut a so ('xtends to nearb.v lown- emmions is a very dall'.!crou;branch conference at which the . ,

election of a President will take ships," Mr. I'ilOhlcle said. acfding game to play at the pres~'nt time
place is November 12. in Johan- that the nt;]'ses had helped the in South Africa for. while it mclV
nesburg. Nur~es' Tn!SL Funds as well as be specta-:;ular and succeed In

the Margaret Ballinger Home. gerlerating a gr:at deal of heat, at:
Provided the last conference at

which no headway muld be made
with the elections was closed con-
stitutionally. no new nominaLons
can be permitted for the Presid-
ency which must be contested by
the two candidates who stood for J
this office at the Springs meeting. Defying a heavl downp',ur Ii';' a membership of 700 includ;ng
If, however. the meeting at Sunday morning, over two hund- over 100 children in the day nur-

Springs closed in disorder. then r':d people attended the first
the meeting scheduled for Novem- anniversary celebration of th" sery.
ber 12 is unconstitutional. The Nationa.l War M('rrori,,1 He·]th Activities
next step would then lie with the Fcundation Moroka Centre. Mr. Among the Centre's activities
President-General of Cannes" Kane-Berman. representing th~
Dr. J. S. Maroka who must sum· Board of Management. presided.
mon. as well as preside over a among those present being Mr. J.

f h h h hygiene classescon erenc€' at w ic t e Province C. D. Orr who represented the;
elects a Pres:dent. WitwatersrHnd R '~i')Jl {)r the the Centre.
Meantime. the Working Com- National War Mpmofln: Hea!th I Many clubs, particularly the

mittee should administer the Foundation. "Rea L2ka Club" under Mrs
branch until sllch time as the Pre- Bo"'n no mor{' than n Y:'lr ago. ' Rh 'ngu. contribut~d to the happy
sident-General takes over or calls I the Moroka National \\'~r Mel11o-1 occasion last Sunday, giving ex-
a conferene( to el€'ct a President. rid Health Foundation C€'ntr.:o has cellent p€'rformancE'S. ,

--

Mellt.

---- ------~----

MOROKA HEALTI-I CENTRE NOW HAS
SEVEN HUNDRED MEMBERS

are provision of nutrition ser-
vices. food and vegetables. Home

are also held at

Passing 'a vote of thanks. Mr L.
D. Ncwana, Secretary of the Mo-
roka Township Advisory Board,
and a member of the C"ntre's
Board of Management, paid h gh
tribute to the work being. done
by the Fundation, particular y
the help given to the people of
Moroka.
An Assistant supervisor of the

Centre, Mr. J. E. Mahloane. has
recently been appointed to take
charge of recreational 3C tivities )
as ,,'ell as to give instru~'tion in I
sport. I

•

PLAIN OR CORKTIPPED IN lO's, 20's AND SO's

,
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LITABA TSE ROMETSOENG I{E BANGOLLI BA FREISTATA LE TRANSVAAL
I.4fHITES: Ka la li 14 October

bana ba sekolo ba kile ba re khalc
ho ea mane Odendaals Rus ho ea
pheha-khang 'minong le bana ba
Iikolo tse ling (Singing Cornpeti-
ton). Ba ile ba palame bese e ntle
haholo. Ba tloha mona hae ka 9
a.m. me ba khutla ka 10 p.m. Ka
eona bese.

Che, leha ba sa tla le seianc
(Cup) ba sebelitse hantle haholo
ba hlotsoe ka ntlha-e-le-ngoe (l
point) feela Pas Op. Sene se tlile
sejana sena. Tsoara ka thata
mora Monatisa 0 natifise pina a
tle le sejana ka mosho 0 mongo

Lenyalo

Ha bana ba qeta ho tsamaea ea
lla tsepe ea lenyalo ra pepetloloha
ra leba tcnz ra ts'ela seporo ra ea
Icnys lona. Mohlankana oa Hen-
nenman Mong. S. Mokone 0 ne a
nvala mofumahatsana Jane Tlha-
cwane morali oa Ntate Tlhacwane
e mongo oa babali ba "Bantu
vVorld."

TIa e pota-pota ntlo ea hae re
sc tsc-setse monvali moo a eang
ieng Hara serukhu seo ra fumana
b, na ba sentse ba pepana ngoa-
nyana a pepile 'nakae re sa tsebe
hore na mae 0 ne a le hokae-ba-
sali ba apere litjale empa bana bo-
na ba pepiloe ka holima tsona,
Ka u 15 October a hl aha a ape-

re mose 0 mo sootho morali oa
motbo=-a thoena ioaleka nonvana
e bitsoang "Tsillo" a sa tsabe letho
nahala hore ntho ena seeta 0 e tse-
'1 bile a ntse a tseha-tseha ho bo-
ba ka 'nete.

Re na le bashemane mona ke
~dundu, Seawater, Hiha, Summer-
my le Malandu ba babe mane pels
norao mane ke Sefe-trata ha he
fetoe feela. Ba ratang ho tla ha ba,
tie ba inoese ka nkho-Theunisser
Vereeniging le Germiston Ii ne
Ii itse lia tla ha re li bone ke
Whites mona matlong a mosoeu.

-Molula·Qhooeng

Whites ea nyolosa ea thcosa ec
tsekalla hanyenyane trela ca
fihla hare Summerlilly a e ·1Ia·

DITEBOHO

KOPELLA: Mono Kopella, Dist
'..ichtenburg. re ne re na Ie mole-
tlo wa kereke ya Luther Ira la di
12 October.
Re ne re gorogetswe ke mooka-

medi yo mogolo mo Hermanns-
burg Mission, ebong: Dr. Elfers yo
o tswang Germany, a na Ie mo-
humagadi wa gagwe, le moruti
'Pfitzinger wa Johannesburg, le
moruti Schlehmeyer wa Moloba a
na le mosimane wa gagwe wa le-
kawana.

Erile letsatsi Ia di 12 Ie tlhaba,
ya bo e Ie semphete mo matu-
thereng a Kopella. Ka nako 11
a.m. ke ta ba goroga baruti ba
sweu. Go Ie dilori di Ie 2 Ie R' E
ya Mr Molamu a tsisitse ba Ku-
nana, e se motho e se motho ~o
rile: thii! ya tlala kereke ya ba
ya tshologa matlhodi.

Moruti Mothupi modisa wa phu-
thego ya Kopella a bolela ka fa
tirelo e. tla a tsamayang ka tong
Tirelo ya bulwa ke kopano va bao-
pedi. Morago motlhantlha :"0 mo-
lelele ebong Dr. Elfers a errvi a
dumedisa phuthego. moruti Pfi
tzinger a fetolela puo ka setswana

Dr. Elfers a ruta ka 'Pes. 9::l "
gatelela bogolo te~na 4. a bob
bonatla jwa Modimo ka moknwa 0
e ne ekete ke lantlha I.e 0 le-noi!<'
A bua jaaka ke ne ke ise ke u-

tlwe ope a bua. ba phutheq-o b"
rototse matlho ba sa rate gO honya
Ie fa e Ie go gotlhola. Dr. Elfers
8. leboga phuthego fa e tsil", ka
bontsi. Morago kopano ya baopedi
ya opela ka matsetseleko a ma-
golo.

Polokoe

Pob'me (Football) ha re rc hE
1"(1 r 'ma sehlopha sa Hennenl'lan
Sil Football se kena ka lori. emna
leha ho Ie joalo ba bang ba ile b&
s;ea lori ba ea ka maoto hae ho nE
ho Ie hobe. Ea lla phala ra ea she·
hella. Tsa talimana (White IE
Hennenman) ea theosa ea nyolosa
ea tsekalla-Whites ea hlaba
koulo (goal) re sa Ie moo Hennen-
man ea iphethetsa ea hlaba Ie eon a
ha fella tjena 1-1 papaling ea
pele.

Ea lIa hape phala tsa tjamcla·
na ea hlahisa mok'lOa 03 COil"

ba goal Whites.

Ea tla hape ba e neha St,n'l'ler·
lilly hane a ba phutha a ba bcke-
letsa a e b3. tlolisa lihloho a e hatE
a e hlaba ka mokhoa oa hre-
goal ea luma thota. Ea tla 1: '\ " D~
ha moshanyana Malandu ha " yc
a senya nako a e hlaba 0';0.'1'" (
monyane. Eitse ellileka le'm ~'TIilr

ho iphethetsa ea \ tsiliso'Ji ka ,.. l'
ngoe feela-papali ea fela tj2n2
Whites 3 Hennenman 1.

MOORES HATS•
American Styling,

Bound Edge. 3" [lj im

•
Colours: Brown~ l:i:1ck,
Fawn and Grey, at .';3/5
each. Excellent Brifs:'

Quality.

e
'Write now "ta!i!I.!~ ("or·

red. "izl's ::111ol "ol.'lIr~
req llired to:

Lined or unlinecl
British & American Styling
Wider Colour Range

PRESTO MAIL ORDER
Box 1325, Johannesburg.

GoodS Sent C.O.D. or Cash With Order
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Healthy
Make Pr()lld Mothers

Babies

Yes, it's true, And you will be a proud mother if you keep your baby

healthy and happy. So do what doctors and nurses everywhere tell mothers

(0 do - give your baby PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. A small dose. of

PII1LLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomact pains and gently, bul

surely, Cleans o.. t the bowels. Then four baby will feel fine, look fine.

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS MIL K OF MAGNESIA.' 1. Add il to

cOW's milk to make it more digestible and to prevent the milk turning

sour. 2. Rub your baby's gums with it when the baby is teetbin,. 3.

Put some on baby's sore and chafcd skin to cool and soothe it.

BEn-ARI:; 01<' IMl'rATIO~S. Ask 10l"

I'IULLIPS MIL1{ OF MAGNESIA in the
!Jlue bottle and look tor the signature,
(,d,\S II. PHILLIPS" on the label.

IL
MILK OF MAGNESIA

Liquid or Tablets

, You can get it useful "Phillips
II Booklet" by writing to: Phillips
II Milk of Magnesia, P.O. Box 8900,

Johannesburg. When writing, say
whether JOU want your bOllklet in
,oglish or Afrikaans.

Mothupi. La bofelo ba ikekela. oa bosara Kerekeng ea D.R.C. Eabe
-J. W. MothUPi.1 e se Iijo e .t tla u bl ne l1a bora

bana ba hana ho ~E ka Iilamunu ;,
EDiNVILLE: Ke se ke 'nile ka gernere bare ke "old fashion" ba

hlalosa. ka ho hola ha motsana 0:1 l'iPatla fce L ho "pvpsi-cola."
ronr, rt bona bonna ba mona hac, Kantle ho chelate e sa ntsanor ~
ba haha matlo a li (Newlook) bo I k . .('
~~ .h I' T bi b b ,et a ena e fumnnoeng e bile _60"LOng a I soa ise ona a ctsa I '

I· D bl St ) IbM Pula. Khomo .seo le manarnane Ga I ou e orey e 0 ong- t
hali D. Hlobo. - sona.

Moketeng ona ha re Iebale he
thothokisa mab tso a bo-rnisisi Nr-'
Loretz, Norrr.an le ba bang. le me-
suoe le bohle ka kakaretso

-Spartan

Modiro otlhe 0 ne 0 le matso-
gong a Bar. Isaiah Sefanyetso
Michael Sefanyetso Ie John Mogo-

neng ba emetswe ke Mor. Hosea
Mogodiri.

Batho ba ba neng ba phuthegl-

Ie ba ne ba feta 100. Moruti See-
mise a kgothatsa ka Pesa'm ya
20· Morago ga tirelo ga iwa kwa
mabitleng moo Moruti Ie ba Iesl-
ka ba butseng letlapa go bonwa
ke batho.

Who's Who In The News
Week

diri. Bofelong ba tiro Mora 0 mo
~olo .eb~ng Geo Ruoele a leboga
bathe botlhe le thuso ya bona. Mo

This

ka kampong ea (Zoo).
Ba nts:!ng ba sa phe~e hantL

ke moevangeli P. Morake, L
Monghali E. lVIokhaneli, Ie Moe
;angeli oa rona A Mosesi Ie Mo·
iumahali oa h3.2, Ie morali oa Mr
Liphoko Ie mora oa Mr M. Mose-

Phuthego ya opel a sefela 1!13 111(' 3i.
kopelong ya pele. Moruti Mothupi
a khutlisa ka goleboga go tlct ga
mookamedi, a ba a leboga phuthe·
go ka go dira matsapa a go tla, a
swetsa ka thapelo.
La bofelo bagogi ba kopa dine6

mme ra bona £10-15-11. ba phuthe- BULTFONTEIN: Re bile Ie mo-
go ya Methodist ba re tlela ka lOs. kete oa selano ha rona mona
ba Church of E. ka 6s. Madi otlhe Bultfontein Kereke ea Cong~2ga
ya nna £11-11-11. Mookamedi a bo tional ka 15.10.50, 0 tsamaiSJan6
a lebogela dineo, a ba a kopa go- ke Rev. B.S. T. Likab moruti 03
re phuthego e tswe ka mojako 0 lc Mangaung, a tlatsitsoe ke monlt
mongwe, gore ene Ie mmamooka- Motapanyane oa Lesotho.
medi ba erne fa mojakong gore ba I E ne .~ Ie mokete 0 moholo he
dumedise botlhe ka diatla. , 110 ~lile lori tse peli. tsa Hel'Lz,.

Kwa ntle a tshwantsha ke~E',ke ggLlllle; ho no ho Ie likap-so ~.
Ie moruti II bagogi( Ie ,.opano Y<' n"h 'maC1'f:j(I~tbM'oetsa~ ba ap)c
baopedi; Ie-\phuthego yatlbf'. _0.1 Ke Mrs LIKate b oahlanka?iJ:

Go tIoga foo ba ya go s~nka ~io bile Ie likamohelo tsa bathe
diamaleng Ihva lapeng la mor-uti 'Ja bahoIo, likolobetso tsa b,Ela IE

.)a s.;}wlo Sa Sondaha. Palo ,e,
lentsoe lipesaleme 82 khtlthatw ka

1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'JIIII!IIIII:lIIIIJIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'1111111'11111111111' noruti Motapanyane. Selallong he
.'\t3m_tse batho ba lekholo Ie rna·
;home a mabeli a metso e rob eli.

P. Z. N~eo

Mrs Dorothy D. Nkwanc.i of
Orlando who was suddenly taken
ill, is lying ill at the Baragwa nath
Hospital. She wnas operated on
early this week and at the time of
going to press she was progressing
favourably. Mrs D. Nkwanca is
Nurse at the Orlando Clinic.

* * *

Joale matsatsing ana bana ba
sekolo sa rona ss ' tsamaisoang kr
Mosuos S. Mofube ba ne ba lc
mane Kopjies peisong (Compe-
tion) ea lipina, teng ho ne ho tea-
na toropo tse sehlotsoana, eare
ha liIory t:52 peli tsa sekolo li qe-
ta ho tloha mona motseng, Mong-
hali Rev. Dasheka a be a li Iate-
la ka lorry e palarnisitscng batso-
ali ho ea mamcla bana ba bona
hona Kopjies,
Joale 'mino oa tsarr aea tjena:

J uaior Choirs, Kopjies! Edenville
2, Stcynsrust 3. Intermodiat-, (Se·
nior Choirs Steynsrust; B. U. S.)
Kroonstad, Roman Catholic
School 3.e Kopjies B. U: S. Ouart a-
tte Ed~nville E. U. S. 3. Double
Quurtette Kopjies 1, B. U. S.
3Lynsrust 2 B. U. S. Edenville Ka li 13 October ka Iabohlanr

ene e bela ele concert ea Atlantic3. An! ruri t bile Iitlatse, tsc rna-
catsang ka hal' a motse 003.rona ha Charters Choir e bileng monate le
ban a ba kena ka lilorry ba nkilc eona, ke bona hore re tla b: I"
Ii Trophy tse tharo, ra qa'a he; concert vekerig engoe le engoe,
elelloa hantle. hore motse oa roo Ka Sontaha kali 15 0c'noer
na oa hola. Lindlev Picking Team e fumanc

Ha lilietsa maqhekoana bo- 13 nil no score, c shanu ~ l«
'I'icers F.C. hen a mona Petrus

Nk'i)no 'Makats'e Ie bc·NkilO:1C. Stvn. Atamclanc 1000 ba laka-
'Ma·Motsum'. Khele! Rona bs tsang ho kopana le Iinl{o€ tsena
bach a ra bin a lipina ka h:J ta- 1 tsesa bonahalen-r. RoP'el11w'
pana.s Joale rea u rorisa mora challenges ho Sec.: S. Mashnn. 95

President Street. Petrus Stp"I'
MOfube, hcbana ha u tsane he -A. E. Mahlon~e.
leka litornpo tse beho·
10 ba tsona, bo lekanang, Ie boo
[Ilata bo jeroeng ke tlou e ;cng

MAMAFUBELU: Motse ona oa
rona leha 0 Ie monvenyane ho e
meng empa ka f:ara ona re fumana
lintho tse ntle tse khahlisehang.

Ka Satertaha ka Ii 30 September
ene ele Concert ea ThE. Broadwav
Stars e bileng monate ka ho fet;-
sa ka li 7 October ebiIe coricr rt
kerekeng ea AM.E. ho ne ho bina
The Juvenile Choir ea Kereke ka-
moo e neng E le monate eo concert
hoo ba ileng ba etsa £6-0-9 chelc-
te kaofela monyako hone ho ke-
noa ka 6d.

Recent visitors to Van Dyk,
Boksburg, include Staff Nurse
Ethel C. Linake. of Germiston
Location; Miss Dina Mkwentla
from Herschel and Mr R. Hamnca.
They were the guests of Mr and
Mrs W. M. Phutsuane.

PR~TORlt'.: Ntumclele mokgo- * * *
r -ana n-ona pampiring ca haho nke
ke hlahise ditaba tsa Kerel<e ea I Mr A. A Vand~, clerk at the
Zion Christian Church. Ka di 15- Jo.hannesb~rg NatJv.e CommlsslO~-
10-50 re etetsoe ke Muokamedi oa er s establishment, IS away at hIS
Z C.C. Edward Engenase Lekga- home 111. the Transkei where he
rvane, mo Kcrekeng ea Pretoria, I spends his :nnualleav!.
Orient hall. .
lVIoshomo oa tsoaleloa ke Bro. J I Mr and Mrs Mpele of Westcliffe,

Senone, Morena Lekganyane a tho- Orlando, wer~ "at home" to several
rna moshomo 0 moholo oa ho rape. guests at their residence recently.
lela bathe maloetse amefutafuta IAmong guests were Nurse Kad~mo
bvale kere ho wena Morena Lekga- Bopape of King Edward Hospital,
nyane lenna ke naoana oa haho It Natal; Mr and Mrs J. Dalamba of
he ke tlola ke dibe kere ntsoarele Phefeni. ..
morena oa khanya.

-Freddy Notoan(.

"~20 ga diio batho ba phatlalla.
- Thati-a-Mogari

o nobele 80 mola 0
E-_ SocIa

*
Mr W. M. Somtunzi has been

appointed chief organiser of the
African National Congress def-ence
fund campaign. Mr Somtunzi states
that his first efforts at Springs
have been successful.
Brother A. G. Buti, G. T. M. of

Jabavu. recently paid a visit to the
Crown of Phomolong Temple.

* 'x- *
Miss Lillian Mollie of Pretoria,

has been in Johannesburg on a
visit to Miss Esther Nobatana of
Orange Grove.
Amcng recent visitors to Middel-

burg, Transvaal. were Mr and Mrs
P. L. Makoela of Pietersburg. They
were accompanied by Rev. J. lVIodi-
ba, and were the guests of Mr and
Mrs Bates.

* * *Mr. E. S. Madima, of the Mc-
Donald secondary school, Sibasa.
has now recovered from a severe
illness which afflicted him re-
cently, and is grateful to doctors
and staff of the Donald Fraser
Hospital for treatment given to
him while a patient there.•

~fohu Rev. W. Letsoalo
r:.e sa go gopola, Molautsi,
Mo 0 ileng ga se fano;
ry(' go hlologela kame:l1a,
r;e re: bona tja boshiwana,
Lc .ib go theletja pelo.

WARDEN: K(' ea kopa porf' 'eke
l~ lokise nhos'l e fumanoancr kora-
nteng ea 14 Ortob<'r hlohon'" ena
Kouano e ntle ea milfumahali.
Svnod sa mahmahali a \':e':{'ke

en Presbyterian Church of S1urh
Africa. Phoso ke mona h0 SOI1<r
'lthe mon'!oli oa litab;), 0 D~oLile
ka mokhoa ona Presbytpr':->n
Church of Af!·;ea. Presbyteri<).n
Church of Africa ke ea I'12-l\f"ilr,
feela e theiloeng ke mofu F ....". P
J. Mzimba ka selemo sa 1P,)S Ta·
limang lengolong la lita.ba t,e
synod sa mafumab~l; 1e rO'T'e·
tsoeng ke Rev. J. J. Tsr::>'1"Wc
South ha eo ke Presbvtrri"ln
Church of Africa. Joale benq b-
kereke ba rata ho re ho ul]atb1p
tsoe phoso eo e 10kisoe hobC\D" kc

ea mohatisi re tla thabela tokiso p~
phoso eo e hlahe ho Bantu Wr~l(l

-J. J. Tsl1on"'wc

~ke 0 re gopole hIe. Kgomo.
~e romele dithel'o ka moca,
3:1 shetje.lg gae ke bakweri.
Thero ke ea lehu la Samsoni,
Ge a tjere mosadi wa molepa.

Joale veke e felile re sa lul(
na11ae, re palama M2rry-Go
_bund toropong.
Che, Ie ntate Phaukela 0 nts!

1 qhoba hantl~. -Samadula.

'1~.clalelo g.1 re sa se bona
Badumedi ba nwa "pepsicola"
"1mel", wa Jesu ke dipepenen2,
Le tahle ga e apare s21o,
Dikabelo re ncha ka kgang.

Wena robala ka khutjo. Kgomo,
o re rutile gabots::, Monareng.
Byale 0 iketje gae Makhutjo,
Jesu 0 go fih: kgaogelo,
Gape legodimong ke gagenu.

-A. S. Celia

(Re hatisitse tseo ka phnso
"abali. • Rl ka be re itse
"P,es.by~e.nan ,,' r._,hurc'n of
At-ica," '~}em'i, ~r
LE \U • ~t-EI; Ita e sal.~ r" rl'l"

likolo, bana ba KV.M. ba iL' k"S(~
'sa tsch p telele ~opa Roor! Door'
newetsdoru. La chaba I" 14.10. "0
Ea tloha Leeuwvlei ka tlo:1('lo. F~
fihla re se ,." lebeletsoE. Kp (>0 til·
ba, banana ba qala 'me ba tlisa r·
!lo, bashemane ba kena I.:' ])(ln8
L.v.i. ea shapuoa 4 ho 0 bananen';

Bashanyana bona ba etsa mo·
khoa ona oa mehla, feel a e mono
(Back ea rona ea tsoa kotsi). Ha
bapala 10 feel a, haai G. T. Mothuui
Temba lase khaya a thiba rore rc
be re lle, ba re hlola 10 ho 1.

-0" Tenr,

Mokgalabye Molaba 0 hlokage tje k~ di 22 tja Moseganong, 1950,
kwa lViosetamong Ga·Mphahlele Boroa bya Polokoane. Monna eo
kgoadi 0 hlologetjoe Molapong, a golela gona; a ba a tetja Sesotho
nthse Ie Mahlaba Bagoera ba Kgoshi Matime,

Ge dintoa tja Makgooa Ie Batho I Ge !'e bolela ditaba tja eena Mo.
ba baso mehleng ea bo Morena Se- h . ,
1 h kh . I b I k u re '(::!.3. 1'0 gopola ka fao a begc{u um 0 e a e gona, e ge E '. .
Ie Lesogana matjatjing ao. a phah~agantJe phSlO tJa Tlou ~~a
Mokgalabye Molaba 0 tlile a dula gona. Ka gore 0 be a sepedisha Se·

Seleteng Ga-Molaba Ie Batswadi. sotho Ie Sekgowa kgorong ea ga-
go tIoga faa ba thotha ba hloma m:1- goe.
noge. Gape-gape a thotha eena a Sereto sa ga goe se seo.-Kgoadi
ea Mosetamong. faa a ileng a aga ea I3otlokoa Mamogomane, Kgoadi
motse wa gagoe Ie lehono. 0 koa bose oshetje 0 dutji Ngaka-a.

Mooe motse wa gagoe 0 na Ie ~erab,a. C? duletje meraba ea bana
masome a·mahlano Ie meljo elL bo Maoabo; Segoata-goatane sa
robago mono 0 tee (59 years) a. Baroa baga Masemola. Kgoadi e-a·
mengwaga a dutji gnna, Tlalo ea budlsha meraba Ngaka-a-batho
Mohlopi eoe e bilego ka sele'mo mola beng ba motse ba be-a dithe·
sa 1896, e mohwetja fao Moseta. kgola Selokoaneng sa Mashita-a·
mong, dmawana. - Thomo K. Molaba

Mohu Molaba 0 be a e na Ie Ie·
rato go bao a bego a gishane nabo
gape Ie tjona diruiwa 0 be a e n~
Ie kwelo-bol1!oko kudu. 0 be a di-
hlekelela byale gape e ke ke batho
ka gore 0 be a sa dumele gore di.
kgare-etjoe ge dile modirong.

Lehu La Morena.
Polokoane .Ga

Molaba
'Maraba

ODENDAALSRUS: Tsebang me-
.soalle eohle, re tla ba Ie moketc
va p2iso. E tla ba ka la 16 Ts'iloc.
lemong ~ona sena. Mokete ona ho
Ja qala ho matha batho ba mathe-
ia lihempe Ie marikhoe, 'me ba
:<ena ka chelete," eo e tla boleloa
{e i:Jats'oari ba papali.
Pelso e tla ba ka Boroa ho Le-

:eishini (Location). Batho ba tlo
<lala ka 11 o'clock.
Lrp-..:e Ii tla mathela likobo. 'M"

Ii kena ka chelete, e tlang ho beoa
'I' bats'oari ba Peiso. Melao e tla
iumanoa ho beng ba papali. Lipe·
:e li tla qala ka 12 o'clock.

B. J. M. Ie J. H. MJah!oli

!;;:VATON: Thuto e nt~e e tsoelo
pele motsen~ ona. Komiti ea so1;:o·
10 sa Small Farms e sa tsoa fil,18
"0 tsoa Pre1'oria P bolela hn~n k"D0
ea eona ea hore ho qaloe Stanrlard
Seven e amohetsoe ke Chief
Tnsuector.

Se tla qaJa he sehlonha ,a bnst'
pa ka Pherekhong 1951. Likolo t~~
mona tse phahameng Ii tla be 1;
Ie peli. Le sa mor'a NO<'(e 100 l).

tlohala hore lerako Ie tla J"lvolohl
ka 'Mesa, 1951.~Z. L. Hoeane.

SHANNON:-Maoba re ne re ke-
teka mokete 0 moholohali oa lenya.
lola morali oa April Ramalefane
Dora, Ie mora oa Vinger, Daniel
Ho be ho hlabiloe ea senonale-tlha-
ko khomo.
Ra e-ja nama ra ba ra e shebc

feela. Ra utloa re seka mcokho ha
ba bina ban a bare: "0 ne a noelE
pepsi-cola ha Cloete!" Eaba ea ka
motho u ka khojoa ua bocla boo
cheng.
Ka la 14-10-50 ra be re hlanaka

(B.eJXLEY
SEFANYESKRAAL.-Ka di 15

October e ne ele letsatsi Ie legok
mo ga Moubana. Ene ele peo ya le-
tlapa la lebitla la Moruti M.R
Rouele yo e ncnq ele Mookamedi
wa Independ~nt Methodist Church
of S.A..
Rev· S.R. Scemise 0 ne a tshwcre

tiro a thusiwa ke Rev. Johanne::-
Rakgole Ie Bagogi b3. motse, ba ba

WRITING PADS

MEDIRO EA DIDIBA
Mohlalifi eo 0 be a katana Ie me·

diro ea didiba tja meetse Ie mego
be mabapi Ie bophelo bya Batho IE
bya diruiwa, a e na Ie phishego ea
qo phula meetse ka ge fao ba duo
lago e Ie lenyora e Ie Ie legolo ku·
duo
Mohu Molaba ka modiro wa gc

lema gona garene molomo gobanE
e be e re ge go sele obe a e koa
"kuku" ge ella pele-pele gore kE
nako ea dipeu. Mohlalifi eo 0 be a
e na Ie mohola Sechabeng sa gabo
wa go thusha go eletjoa go thekge·
ga ga mengwaga, ka gore 0 be a E
na lehlaologanyo ea dinaledi Ie go
hlabeng ga letjatji goba go Sobe·
leng ga Ion a, ge Ie etjoa Seremong

Miss Gertrude Grootbooom will
be "at home" to her friends at her
residence, 93, Orlando, on Sun-
day, November 5. The party is al-
so open to all callers.

• * •

Per
Week

from our TOOL ENT ••• THIS WEEK'S BARGAIN!
'GOOD LINE" PLIERS

5in., Round ,Nose
o in., Needle Nose
Fine Point Round Nose

r: ._,~ ...
CARl'ENTERS I:XPANSIVE

BITS

U aeke 01\ ta'epa hore u tl" fola ha hl"h" ell
hau e opa, mala .. hau h.... Ie bolila hape "
tletse moea. hammoho Ie moel\ 0 nkhang oa
molomong ka. ho noa. soda, haeba ho khatha ..
tseha h.. hau ho hlaha ho pipitleloeng.

Ha ho Ie tjee, m..thata a ha.u ha a hloleh ..
mpeng. empa. har'a mala moo sek.~eo.8e kA.fl.g
ma~home a robeli ho l('khoio sa. hJo h hloekl.
aetsoang 'mele teulZ. Moo li emang teng ha li
8& hloekisoe ka ts 'oanelo.

Kahoo 8eo u 8e batlang ho felisoeng h..
mathatB ~ hau ke moriana 0 tlang ho hloekisa
mala a hau. :Moriana 0 tiang ho hloekiR8.
Bohle hore tlhaho e u.ebe ho it.'.betsa. hautle
lea t~'oanelo.

Fumann Iipilisi taa. Carter hona josle. Lio
eebelise joaloka ha 0 loeloR. Ka.hoo 0 tis
hloekiRIlomala a hau ks mokhoa 0 bobebe.
Hona. ho thu::;a hore lijo Ii tsama.ee ka. ts'oanelo.
:!Ilcnonts'a .a tlhaho e tla khons ho fihla ho
taon" ks bobebe bo boholo-o fumans hloeko
e tlet'rng e tlang ho etaa hore u ikutloe 0

nyakallot.e hape. I
- -- --_~. 'Fllmana npill~i tAa ('arter Ii"h:\. (' 1(' k{'mlsin~.~ii~~~~~~~~~~ -;t!t~'1;~~=;;'=~~==;;.;;;_::..:=:::u:L::. .\ lllorkls" mala a hall Itore II scke oa pll'ltlei<,,, , ( ",' \ t i0 .1111n '1;-\)

• "'-"..._~~. :)6:-).2. !.\i:=====~===ii=~===~~~==~~~~~~~~~~:;:_=.:;:_=_::;..=-=-=--=_=.~

6/5 ~ in., to 1~ in.,
~ in .. to 3 in.,

;) 2 CARPENTERS SLIDING
3 6 T BEVELS
3/4 Gill., 7/6 8 in, 8 '!

7in., 6 4 CA;~~R~~N~l'iU COi\lmN\TI~~l HLDEKISA MALA A HAD

I:! 11

16/0
P;iars
Bent Pliers
Radio Pliers •
Combination Pliers
6 in., 5/8.

;UASON SQUARES
28 x 18 in.,

GLASS CUTTERS
6 Wh~el

PICKS C and D.
7 lb

2/6

OIL STONES
Fine and Course
8 x 2 x 1 in ..
FELLING AXES
British Made

A ~ Ib,
GER1UAN JACK WOOD

PLANES
CIRCULAR STEEl, WOOD

PLANES 43/2

§I!!lfg~~
45 PRITCHARD STREET

10/-
10 6 .

8 9 22/3
Handles for above
3!l in.,

PRIMUS BLOW LAMPS
2/6 13 2

1 pt.,

4 pt ..
35 '-
87/-

HEN!DDDS
&i.'t¥4'·ji'~"j?lt"'·:ij·l1:f'i'hJ

P.O· Box 74-Pritchard st, dOH ANNES!3UP. .-?h~·n 1'l.~ it,

And at 16 Market Avenuc-VEREENIGING - Pho'e '2'1.

Rev. I. J. Kolodi, Superinten-
dent of the AM.E. Curch schools
in the Pietersburg area. has been
to Pretoria recently, for an in-
terview with the Education De-
partment on the matter of SChOOl
feeding.

* * '*'
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Masiea, of

Senekal, wish to thank all their
many relatives and friends who
sent messages of congratulation
and presents on the occasion of
their recent wedding.

* * *"H. B. KekanaMr. and Mrs.
were among guests present a~
the opening of the new tribal
school at Kekanastad recently.
Others were Mr. and Mrs. O. S.
Makatu from Ramotse. and Mr.
I. M. Ngale from Ladyselborne.

* * *
Mr. and Mrs. M. M. Matsobane,

of Alberton Location, have been
to Mphahlele's Location. Pieters-
burg, to offer sympathy to the
relatives of the late Bakgaga
Chiez-+Phatudi Mphahlele- and
also to those of the late Mrs.
Rosah Maredi. They were ~he
guests of the new Bakgaga's
chief representative, Moepadira
Matsobane. •

* * *
J'vlr and Mrs. D. Soutlaba, of

Green Point Location, are bles-
sed with the birth of a bonny
lass who. with the mother, are
doing well.

* * *
After spending a few days at

Naauwpoort, Miss Agnes Pana-
na Mnweba has returned to
Kimberley.

WINDHOEK (S.·W.A.): The
death occurred recently, of Kullie
Gcilishe, whose mother is a nurse
in this distrcit A large number of
people attended the funeral service
<:!onducted by Rev. C. R. Jenkins of
the Methodist Church.
Mr. Samson Monyaki has also

died here, the funeral service being
conducted by Evangelist M. A
Sechele of the Methodist Church,
assisted by Evangelists R. Ramo-
thibi and E. Mogale~ Deceased
served in the local post office for
more than ~8 years. He came from
Middledrift in the Cape Province.

-M. A. Sechele
-------- ..._._ ----

MAKE MORE MONEY
By Taking

Easy Music LeSSORS
By Post

Per
Week 5/-

ON YOUR FAVOURITE
INSTRUMENT. FROM THE

African Academy Of Music
243 BREE ST. JOHANNESBURG.

TELEPHONES
Office-23-2725 !?a. 22-5117

*This Solid
Bedroom-suite
with 3/4 Bed

Complete

£42.10.
or payable 15/- weekly •••



ILUNGllE EZINKATHAZWENI
ZO KE ZESIKHUMBA

Izigidi zabanlll zisebenzise i ZAM-BUK
ngemillyaka eminingi ngoba ziyazi
ukuth, 1 ZAM-BUK nguwona muthi
omkhulu osiza eZinkothazweni zest-
khumba.

Uma uhlupheka nga-
manxeba noma
izilonda gcobisa uh-
likihle kancane nge
ZAM-BUK kundawo
ebuhlungu islkhum,
ba sakho sizoshesha
silunge futhi.

Urna izinyawo zakho ....,.".."-.._,,
zikhatl1clc futhi zibu-
lIungu, zigeze nga-
rn a nz ; ashisayo.
E rnuva kokuzomisa
uzigcobise nge
ZAM-BUK l o k o
kuyoqcda ukukhat-
.hala nokubabuhlun_
gu kwazo masishane ....... ...-...._...............

Cela
uMkhemlsl
wakho
akunike
uqobo
Iwayo
i ZAM-BUK

engama{utha asethinini elinom-
bala oJuhlaza okanye nomhlophe----------08-262-

RED DULL

Borror.' Your eyel all!' red-vein!
Are ao promInent! It often happens
.tt.r late houri, too much reading.
"po,ure to Ion or wmc. What Ihall

you do?

FEW DROPS

QUick! A drop of Eye-Gene gees into
each eye. Eye-Gene· Is the simple.

ha.ndy treatment for sore eyes.

EYES CLEAR

In Ju.t a few seconds. almost instantly,
your eyes look clear and white and
teel 10 refreshed. Eye-Gene 15 a con-
a.ntrated. eye-droI>. No waste--reUtt

tr. every drop.

MAKE MORE MONEY

By
Making Your Spare Time Pay

Seize This Opportunity
To make BIG MONEY in your

Spare Time

Famous Kidney and
Bladder Tablets

cleanse and purify
the blood

Hundreds of people from .11 walks
"f life have benefitted. fr~m the use
of B.B. Tablets. Here IS ,ust .one of
the many testimonials received.
_.Please be 10 kind as '0 und me a laTi'

&otll~ of y01lr B.B. Tab/,u 41 1 dare "0' be
rcithOUI tlu," "Oft! that 1 11M !i!!!.!! araiN
.rtfe,. my RJuumatism.··

For Rheum~rism, Kidney md Liver
Compl,inrs, Dizzy Spells, Stiff Joiots,

.. J::Sbdder Weak.ness, Aching Limbs etc.
Lewb'~ B.&. Tabl.ts ar. eQtMIUy good for INn

end wo~n.

Prices: 1'6. 2'6. 4'6.
j A A!iII~n's I P.O. 10 .. 7710, Johaooe&bu, •.

,..05
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Mr. D. Ndongeni also spoke. and
among the guests were Mr. A. Ku-
she Nqolase from Cape Town; Mr
and Mrs V. V. T. Mbobo frOJT
Jabavu: Mrs Bopape from Br ak
pan: Mrs Lydia Rathebe. Pimville
Mrs Ndlazi. Jabavu: Mrs B. T
Vuso Crown Mines: Mrs A
Mng~ma, Johannesburg; Mr anc
Mrs Lekzetha. also Mr and Mrs

)

'Masoka ~nd Mr Makgodielo frorr
Walmansthal: Mr J. Qangule
Mbabane; Mr and Mrs Bohale. Ve
reeniging.

J Mr. Jas Gomba assisted by Ml'
. Nkamana played the role of M.C,
I
j
An ox was slaughtered. as well as
five sheep.-M, T. Vuso,

I SPRINGS MINES: Anglican
schools held their final annual
music competitions in the Dar-

Iragh Hall. Johannesburg recently.
when St. John's school. Daggafon-
tein. won the competition trophy.

\

Mrs. E. A. Matshikiza conducted
the choir.

At an ohern',,, and 'tOfM. Prien f S'b k .
II. MId 516, Th. large ,I •• contain, Miss Lllian No ani leo is

1011. tim •• tho Quantity. \ back here from the Dunnottar
BOX 28~~trJt~~:~~ESBRO' ~ospital wi-ere she has been lying

.n.

I
Mrs. M l'vla.ii is. still confined. to

a sick bed. but IS gradually im
proving.

j Mrs. G M. Fubu. accompanied

Iby her son Gomie, are both the
-------------,--- guests of Mrs. Maud Sulupha here.

j
They come from Nigel.

-"Correspondent,"

I
W.N. TOWNSHIP: Plans for the

establishment of a home for aged
and indigent Africans in the area.
were discussed at a meeting con-
vened in the Johannesburg West-
ern areas. last Saturday. under the
auspices of the Real African Help-

and write to ing Association. Rev. A. W. Blaxall
AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE gave an inspirmg address based on

SHOP Ihis own long experience in social
D• St aet=-dnhannesburg. welfare work. In welcomin~ this

113 ueppe r , step. he also warned of the many

)

pi .Ialls and difficulties so often
encountered in this type of work.

POS 111VE PROOF Mr. P. S, Tshabalala, outlining
the aims and objects of the Real

I
African He.lping Association, sai?
chief among them were the prOVI-
sion of a horne for the aged, as

1
well as the establisment of wel-
fare and community centres.
Several speak~s welcomed the

association. Due to pressure of
work. Sehator W. G. Ballinger who
was to speak at the meeting, could

j
not attend.

PRETORIA: The Namune Civic
Party organised a big meeting re-
cently when Messrs. A. H. Sehlohc
-nd 1. B. Moree addressed the
gathering 01J the need for vigi-
lance in view of the forthcoming
civic elections. Both leaders are
opposed to the ward system against
which they prefer the block-voting
system.

The meeting, however, showed
itself in favour of the ward system

Pretoria Wedding Draws
Big Crowd. of Spectators

October 15. 1950, was Mr. J. Mogodi.
I IHe was also present when the

Conference was opened the day
Ibefore.
I The Methodist Conference has
decided that the Rev. S. H. Paul
remain at Uitkyk in the year 1951

-"Verkyker."
ATTERIDGEVILLE: All available space was filled in the local

Roman Catholic Church recently, on the occasion of the marriage of
Gilbert Thoba, son of the late Mr and Mrs W. Nqolase of Middle-
drift, Cape, and Dorah Biziwe, daughter of Rev, and Mrs Xokozela

GRAHAMSTOWN: Local resi-
dents gatherea in the location
municipal hall recently, to bid
farewell to Mr. and Mrs. W. F. R.

t t The- also protested Mtvobo, prior to their departureA bridal parade in the enan s. . ey for' Zwelitsha. Mr. Mtyobo, a keen
Atteridgeville and the town area I against arrests for beer in the

d t it t amonz township, sportsman and social worker, has
cause grea .excl emen b The Location Vigilance Com taken up a new appointment at
spectators. ThIS also caused a Imittee has launched a campaign Zwelitsha.
traffic jam in one of Pretoria's designed to oust old civic leaders The function was arranged b~'
main streets, At the end of the f whom they want replaced b~ "Vusumzi' Social Club, and some
parade. the bridal party posed fOJ 1 young and intelligent ones. fine music was provided by Miss
a photograph in open veld. -"Spark." N. Foley's "Quiz-Quiz" musical

troupe.
A bridal dinner at the T. P. Ma- VIRGINIA: Foundations of;, S k who all wished Mr.

thabathe Memorial school was di f h N G . pea ersI f II d b di 1ft diti I new school bull mg or t e ., and Mrs Mtvobo success at Zwe-
so oWd·ed v» ISPday 0 ra d lOnat [Sending Skooi, Du Preezlaer, were litsha w~re Messrs. Goba, Moyake
depeth

l
ancing ~n s~nf an xrex /'laid recently. and work on the IChief Fobe and Mr. Ngxiki.

ai' e scene c ange 0 a rosa erection of the building is in IGuests included Messrs. Mtimkulu,
se -up, progress. Jali. Kadi, Mac. Ngxiki;: Mr. and

Newly-wed A concert to raise funds was Mrs. Yili, Mr. and Mrs. Goba
Addressed held here recently, but not much Mesdames Lobengula and Kwaza.

was realised due to poor patron Mr. Mtyobo replied suitably.
age. -Pearce Ngqezana.
The school has been in existence KIMBERLEY: Eighty-four year

for fifteen years, but· due to the old Harry Louw died recently
energetic principal of the school here. He was a staunch member
who spared no effort in forcing his of the Methodist Church. Deceased
way for a new building, a change came from Middelburg, Cape, to
has at last rome about. ' live here.

-A, K. Tladi.! '. As a young man, he loved tennis
. and played for the famous Good

~~~~.-;~.-;~~ Hope Lawn Tennis Club, later [oin,
COMING EVENTS ling the "Fear Nots" L.T.C., and

was always partnered by Mr. J.
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 26: The Fish.

Bantu Baotist Missionarv So-I The funeral was largely atten-
ciety of S-outh Africa holds· its ded. the service being conducted
annual conference in the Bantu by Rev. Ngcakani of the Metho,
Baptist Church at Payneville. dist Church. He is survived by
Springs. four daughters and a son.

- d, Fish,

of Nqamakwe.

A c~stomarv ceremonv at which
the newlv-wed were addressed on
the step they had taken followed
Here Mr. A. Magwegwe spoke of
pitfalls in marriage and warned
bride and bridegroom to avoid
street gossip and also to keep
affairs- of their house and home c;
secret.

It was because many people
did not observe this, that the
divorce rate was so high, he
said.

Johannesburg.

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 28: (a)
An Education Conference to
discuss practical ways to solve
problems facing the African
child's education will be held at
the Albert School. Albert Street.

• KUNANA: Two local teachers.
Mesdames 1. Molamu and Gaobepe.
both on the Kraaipan United Mis-
sion school staff, were given a
hearty send-off at a farewell con.
cert held here on their behalf.
The concert was a success.

A number of other concerts have
been held here. Among them was
one in the Methodist school hall
poorly attended, and a most suc-
cessful concert at Kunana A.M.E.
Church hall At this concert, Mr.
"Sops" Seoposengoa's school choir
from'Motsitiane stole the show.
When schools closed for the

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 3: Preson. Michaelmas break, a number of
tation of prizes at the Pimville teachers took their pupils on an
Government School. Time. 3 p.rn . 'ducaqon~!.9~!.i to th~ Pretoria

ZtJologlca: Gardens. They were~~'~~""';"~;"'I''';''''''''~''~'~ thrilled.

(b) All scouters arc invited tc
meet Mr. J. R. RathebC'. Deputy
Divisional Pathfinder Scout
Commissioner at the Bantu
Men's Social Centre at 8 p.m. to
discuss in full all ways and
means of raising funds to send
delegates to represent them
overseas next year,

UITKYK: The Rev. D. P. Dug- Preparation (If pupils about tc
more. M,A., Gcvcrnor of Boitshoko sit for the Std. VI examination is
Institution. passed through Uitkyk going on intensely.
on his way to Johannesburg and Recent visitors here include Miss
back. He hau paid a visit to the Mary Monare from Raditshi se-
Methodist Conference. Mrs. Dug· condary school. Mr. D. Mag. Maize
ore accompanied him. spent a week-end with Mr. J, V
Mr. J, Trichardt of the Trans-[ Makgamatha at Kunana.

vaal Education Department visit- -D. Mag. Maize.
ed Boitshol:o Institution to exa- POTCHEFSTROOM: Rev. Fr. A.
mine building operations. IBlais. O.M.l. officiated at a wed-
The Uit kyk Primary' School ding in the local Catholic Church,

eachers who had gone away for The contracting pair were Mr. P.
t.heir ten days' holidays returned ISebakwane, son of Mr. and Mrs.
to their work when the schools S. S .. Sebakwane of Molotestad.
reopened. and Miss J. P. Molepo, second
Among those from here who Idaughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. S.

attended the Methodist ordination! Molepo of Vaalkop.
service at the Methodist Church Both bride and bridegroom arc
Albert Street, Johannesburg, on on the staff of St. Louis Bertrand

School. Potchefstroom Location,
Bridesmaids and bestmen were:
Misses B. Mutle, M. Moatse, A
Moshoeshoe, Sebolai and A. Nthos,
sang; Messrs S. Monnakgotla, V
Gogosha, K. S. Macgar , J. B
Monnakgotjn and S, J. Makhine.

Among the guests were Mr. anci
Mrs. E. Mutle, Mr. and Mrs. Ma·
bina; Miss Theresa Sebakwane
Nurse L. Molepo, Mrs. Monnafela
Mrs. M. Mokotelakwena; Messrs I
J, V. Raditsabsng, E. Moalusi, S
B. Thutloe. A. Legodi, 1. Shoai, L.
Makam, E. Ralekhetho, I. Satekge I

=s, ....Makhine.
SIBASA: Chiefs and their sub-

jects turned out in full force at a
tribal gathering held here to hear
Senator W. Ballinger's report back
to the constituency. Senator Bal-
linger outlined the work done in
the last session of Parliament, and
also referred to soil erosion which,
he said, they should help combat.

A tribal spokesman asked for
irrigation schemes for this area,
and pointed out that the com-
munities of Rimbander and Pal,
maryville. where such schemes
have already been introduced,
were grateful and satisfied.

The government was urged to
proceed with soil reclamation
schemes in the area for this, the
spokesman said, would also make
work availar ie to the community.
Also urged was an industrial
school for the area.

-"Correspondent."

PAYNEVILLE: Highlights of the
Springs Rose Festival was the
Bantu programme which took
place at the Pam Brink Stadium
on Saturday, October 14
1950. Choirs from the Pay-
neville Catholic, Coloured, Se-
condary and st. Andrew;
Schools as well as one from
the Municipal Native Compound
rendered songs which were very
much appreciated by the large
audience of Europeans and non-
Europeans. The progrnmr-o \Vb';

further enlivened by a fine
exhibition of tribal dances b.,
teams from the Largo Collier ie,
and the Modderfontein Dynamite
Factory. One 'of the outstanding
performances was the Gum Boot
Dance given by a team from the
Municipal Nativ., Compound.

A,M.E. Convention
Local A. M. E. Church memb

ers are busy with preparations
for a Convention which feets her
from November 20. Representati
ves from respective branches o!
the Church throughout the Trans
vaal are expected in large num·
ber.
The Methodist school stage J

one of the best functions ever hel )
in Payneville on Octob. r 10. The
Payneville Recreation Hall was
packed to capacity. Miss Doll
Kumalo's jazz group eritertaino 1
the audience and Mr Mlokoti ('I
Benoni, with his groun know.i
as the "Perry Sisters" also rend.
ered a fine performanc -, -"A. n
C".

Mr. McCalleb Mqina held a
birthday feast at his Kimberley
Location residence recently,
when he turned twenty-eight.

Relatives and friends from
various places come in turns to
Warden to see Mr. S. D. Ngco-
ngwans, who has been ill since
May. His position is becoming
more and more critical.

Miss S, Mathuloe, of the
Payneville St. Andrew's School
staff, spent the Michaelmas
holidays with friends in Pretoria.

Methodist OnProblems Facing Africa:
Racial Trends: Beerhall Profits

Problems Facing Afnica: Speakinr,
at the Kenya Royal Show which
.ie also opened at Nakuru last
week, Sir Godfrey Huggins, Prim
.v1inister of Southern Rhodesi,
said that the big problem in Afri
ca in 25 years' time would not b
one of race relations or even 0
political ideology but of what pe J

)le would eat. states Sapa. He wa
'onvinced from what he had see,
n Kenva, he said. that there wa
nore room .:(01' \\ hite settlemen
n th~ Colony and further de
"Jelop:nent of its agricultura
'esourz es.
SOU;h Africa's National Policy.-

'The Methodist Church believe
hat the spiritual values of civili
sation can be preserved not I).

Ienying oPportunities to any race'
JUt onlv by the fullest possible
Earlng by ~ll races in the benefit;
If civilisation,' :::e::l<.'.res a state
nent on public questions issued by
he Methodist Church of Soutr
Afr-ica which met in conference
est week. in Johannesburg.
The stat"ment said that th

treni of national policy is result
;ng in a widening cleavage be
'ween the different races of the
Union an~ increasing bitterenss

among the African, Coloured and
Indian peples,

"Whatever may the merits of
the ideal apartheid be, in prac-
tice it is expressing itself in in-
creasing restrictions and hard
ships on the non-European
people without any appreciabtc
benefits to them".
The statement makes passing re

'erence to the Group Areas ano
immorality Acts, also the Supprcs
.i.on of Communism Act. '
T_:e statement expresses itsel.

19ainst totalitarianism and .strong
Iy protests against any proposal.
further to restrict the Iranchis.
rights of the Coloured and Afr.
can people, urging, at the sam,
time. an extension of the Iranchis
.hroughout the Union to all non
'European citizens who have nt
ained an adequate standard (1

'ivilisation,
Kaffir Beer Profits And Housing

"rofits which Johannesburg re
eives from kaffir beer sale
vould, if devoted to new Africar
1J0using schemes in the City area
meet the interest and capita
charges on a scheme costin
£9,000,000, provide more than

Ejectment of Tenants

On the doy following. a large
crowd of Namune followers wait-
ed on the A tteridgeville Superin-
tendent with whom they confer-
red on the ejectment of certain

Church
For Housing

27,000 houses and shelter 135,00,
people, said Mr. A. Schauder
when he addressed a meeting con
vened by the South African In
stitute of Race Relations in Johan
nesburg ' last week. Mr. Schaude
is chairman of the Housing Com
mittee of the Port. Elizabeth Cit
:::ouncil and a member of thue N3
tiona] Housing and Planning Corn
mission. Mr. Schauder spoke 0

housing improvement at PO!
Elizabeth, and the consequent de
:-rease in crime.
"We have tried to give the N~,

ive a combination of civ il isor
!ome life, with a Iair degree c
freedom."

He was surprised that Juhan
nesburg last year had made ;
orofit of £67.932 on Morok,
emergency camp. That profit. hr
said, if applied annually to Afr icar
housing, would meet the interes
arid capital charges on scheme
costing £3.400:000.
A sum of £78,075 had been re

cieved b}1 the Johannesburg muni
:ipality from Atfrican fines fo
ninor offences which were large
Iy the result of African condition
)f life, he added.

Whatc\,l'r your gaml' needyou
stl'adinl'ss, strl'ngth, spl'l'd, stamina
alld EVi\COSAL. Send coupon with
3d. in stamps for FREE SAMPLE,

EVACOSAL.
Name .

Address ..

Elephant Drug Company Ltd.,

P.O, Box ~50cl -- Jchannesburj:!.
Dept. B.W.G

*********
~
~
~
Jt.
~
~
~
~

*
*...*

Jt.*

IT MAKES
YOUR

MOUTH
FEEL

so CL£AN I

Na MALA a hau

a lula a sa khathatse
b . ~OSlU. ,

Ha u ikutloa mala a hau a sa
sebetse hantle pele u robala u ts'ele
khaba e nyenyane e tletseng photo
ea De Witt's Antacid Powder ka
metsing a manyenyane. Hona ho tla
thibela likhathatso tse hlahisoang ke
mala a sa sebetseng hantle. Hase
feela De Witt's Antacid Powder e
qha1ang ntho tse ngata tse babang
ka mal eng empa hape e iketsa le-
bota 1a ts'ireletso ka mal eng a che-
sang, 'me ka hoo e hlahise thuso
nakong e telele. U tla rob ala ha-
monate habone mala a hau a sa kha-
thatse.

Moriana ona 0 makatsang 0 se-
betsang kapele hape 0 felisa bohloko
bo bang teng ka morao ho hoja.
Ketso ena e sa hloleheng ke poria-
halo ea De Witt's Antacid Powder
'me e hlalosa ts'epho eo ka eon a
batho lefats'eng lohle ba e rorisang
metsoalleng ea bona. Joalohe e-ba
Ie lekoti-koti la eona ka tlung 'me
u seke ua lumella lits'ila tsa mala
Ie likhathatso tsa 'ona li hlokofatsa
bophelo ba hau. KA HO BOLOKA
reka De Witt's Antacid Powder e

~1)fIft~·~----:-·c_;~_~i~a_~:~_;,:_' .1~_6~:_~~i'h'::'::

E qhala Bohloko - Nolofatsa Mala - Tlosa Mahlaba.

Moke YOUr home lovelier with.
",Av.ilabl .. in 19 shades K A LTOEfrom pamt and hardware
stores everywhere or
from P.O. Box 1131.

Johannesburg. wall fin i s 'h
Manufactured by: HERBERT EVANS & CO. LTD., Congella. Durban.
"Paintmakers to the Nation"' ID_!II!!!_1Zl I: I

Ask your local Parthenon Dealer or write to P.O. Bcx 1~31,

Johan nesburg.,
LET THAT

COUGH GET

WOR

Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is 'Wonderful for
children. It's perfectly safe
because it contains no
harmful drugs and it never
upsets the st!?mach. They'll simply love the taste!

CHAMB LAIN'S
Cough Remedy
SMALL SIZE Is. 6d. LARGE SIZE 3s. Od_

Recommended for over 50 years
by thousands and thousands all

over the 'World!

BE PREPARED-BUY A BOTTLE NOW!--==---1I..........lIlIlIlIilllllllllllllllllliil~maEaCCRI5
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Nka lits'oants'o tsa metsoalle
ea hao ka 'BROWNIE'.

o tla nka sets'oants'o se hloekileng, se setle, hobane

a sebelisa Camera ea mofuta 0 ho thoeng 'Brownie'

Ie Filimi tsa 'Kodak'. Nka lits 'cants '0 tsa metsoalle

•

Sesuto KNl

YEHDLULE IPIRATES
YASE VLAI

Kade kuhtangene izinkunzi zebhola enkundleni yase Vlakfontein j
ngomhlaka 1ii-10-50. Bekufike i"Sub" Try Again F.C. izodlala ne
"Vlak" Pirates F.C.

MIKHULU IMIZAMO KA
MFUNDISI MAJOLA

ea hao, 0 tume lebitso hara eona. 'Brownie' e bobebe

ho sebelisoa-hase ntho e makatsang ha e rateha

hakale.

KOPA HO BONTS'OA I".OFUTA 0 MOCHA OA 'BROWNIE' HO
BAHOEEI BAHAHO BA KODAK.

E ENTSOE KE KODAK

(Ngu David Sibisi)

Bekunomsebenzi omkhulu wama-Africa obungeSonto ngomhlaka
24 ka September, 1950 e Crown Mines, woMfundisi S. E. Majola ave-
la kwi sekete yase Ermelo waze wabizwa yile sekete yase Johan-

nesburg.
Siqale ngo December ka 1948 ukukhuluma ngegama lakhe

ingekho indlela yokuba slmthole- Saze samzuza kwi nhlanganiso ye
Presbytery eyabihleli eBarberton ngaye uAugust 10 ka 1950· Sibe
naye lapha eSeketheni kusukela akuqalent kwalo nyaka esasebenza
njengoMfundisl othunyelwe iPresbytery (Missionary).

sonkc sabona ukuthi iT. Again
izodlula nge hubo kanti kasibuza- i
nga olangcni yirna zjzokhiphelana I
angaziwa arnangwevu. I
Kuthe naJ111 ngisathi ngizibika

komnye ushiyameni ngezwa goli
Pirate 1-1 Zathi gidi manje izi- I
bindi kwehla amaphaphu abese-
phakeme. ?:ajika amabombo ma-
nje zasho eze T. Again zathi "Sha,
ndu ka Ndaba." Ayi suka wavala
10 mfana emva. Bayithinta iPirate
zakhala zatb- "Tsaba-Tsaba" za-
khala zath i "Mkhovu unodaka"
yaliphinda futhi iPirate F.C. 2-1
kakuphelanga mzuzu mingaki la-
hlala ku "Allaiavi" O. Kumalo wa,
phenduka kncili ladurna enethini
Pirate F.C. ;.1-1.

Umdlalo werna kanicna: Pirates
r.c, 3. Try Again F.C. 1.
Kasazi ngoba bathi abasiki barna,
bunda zisazoph inda futhi zihla-
ngane ku final ve first round ka 50,
z ibange indebt' enkulu.

Ngo 1949 yathathwa yibo aba-
fana be "Vlak" Pirate F.C. -s:
manje iTry Again ifuna ukuyi-
khipha ku "Viak' Pirate.
Kazi yozala nkomoni mhla wa-

rna final mhlawurnbe viduna mhla-
wumbe yinsikazi. '

Zaqala ez incane kuqala, kwathi
lapha libantu bahle ntambama
wazibiza unompernpe czindala
ama "A," Zangena zajamelana u-
muntu wabona ukuthi namhla ku-
namhla isidwaba sizo bincelwa
nganxanve.

I
Lasuka lahlala kwarnnyama pha.

nsi zibethwa nje amadaka suka
zabuya ezlrnnvarna iT. Again zali-

I
funa ngarnehlo arnnyama igoli,
alandula amafulubhcka ePirate.
avimba impela.

I
Dukuduku lakhala phakathi

kwcze Try Again 1-0. Chu bad lala

ABASE nHOVA
REBEJJLALA
EWll'BANK

KODAK (SOUTH AFRICA) LTD.

CAPE TOWN JOHANNESBURG DURBAN

KUS~~~~;BnE;~~!~~:aE epha-] ~- --_.. - ....
kathi kwetha njengoba bese ngike 1
ngasho ngathi ufike 1apha ngo 1
February yena 10 walo nyaka.
Uthe efika nie wayeqhuba egqi-j
gqizela elungisela iNgqungquthe-
la yamaDodana ase Afrika jikele-
Ie. Ayi bakithi manginitshele into
engazange ibekhona lapha esekhe-
thini.
Umjikelo wakhe wokuqala we-

nze irnali esondela ekhulwini.
Kwathi kusenjalo wabona ukuthi 1
iMission inekhishi elincane wala-
ndisa kwaze kwaphuma nelinye
ikamelo.

Kuthe noba iziphathi-mandla
zeLokishi zimsukela zithi wakhe
ngaphandle kwemvume wama
ngazo zornbili eshweleza phela 1
waphiwa nasolwiminl 1wabaphe-
sheya abawela amanzi- I

Ngaso sonke lesi sikhathi enza l' UMIundisi S. E. Majola. Ion a. osamla
1ezi zinto akayekanga ukuqedela k . len Mines lapho umse-
uNojubil] laphaya eWhite City e- umise wa e row
Mlamlankunzi- Zonke 1ezizindawo benzi wawumkbulu. Udaba olugcwele
uzibambela mathupha umfo wa-l ngaye nantu Iapha-
seMachunwini. Kulamavikana a- _
ngapha ebevula isandiso senye
vezindlu zesonto kule Sekethe ya- nyelwa eVolkrust nalapho ushiye
khe. Nalapho wenze imali eyisi- isiza seSonto esesizuzile engikhu-
mangaliso. Ezimvuselelweni ukho- 1uma narnaine sisekhona. Waphi-
na- Ukhuthele ngempela ngeze- nda wathunyelwa eErmelo nala-
nzo zomsebenzi wakhe- pho ufike wafumana isiza waze

Mhleli ngiyeke ngime ngoba u- wayenza nernizamo yokwakha
rna ngikhuluma ngale ndodana 1washiya udonga selwenyu.kile·
kungaphela isikhala . Lapha ke uthe efika wayebusiswa
UKUSHINTSHWA KWAKHE ngentombi .lMargaret Bathabile
Njengo mntwana ozalwe Yi-1' Buyiswa.

Transvaal and Swaziland Presby- Manjeke sesilungisela ilanga
tery waya kofundela ubufundisi lokumamukela sizoxhawula ngezi-
waph.lma lapho wazoqala 1apha \ pho zethu kunjalo nje .ryoyibona
eJohannesburg Circuit noma nje into yakho. Halala! Simtholile
engabanga nathuba elide wathu-I uMakoti wethu-

BOOKS fOR ALL AFRICANS
BIBLE STORIES IN ZULU by J. F. Scutt.

UPAULE, INDODA EYANYAKAZISA IZWE. The life of the
Apostle. illustrated. 3/9d. (by post 4/-)

TNDABA EMANGALISA YO KUNAZOZONKE.
Old Testament. illustrated. 4/-d. (by post 4/3d.)

INDABA YEZINDABA. Stories from the New Testament, illus-
trated. 4/- (by post 4/3d.)

THREE NEW ZULU SONGS IN SOLFA. By S. F. Khumalo
IAFRICA 1/- (by post 1/2d.)
ITHEMBA LABANSUNDU 1/- (by post 1/2d.)
UVULINGQONDO 1/6 (by post 1/8d.)

BOOKS FOR EVERYDAY USE.
Routledge's Complete Letter Writer. The Most Popular Guide to

Good Letter-writing 4/6 (by post 4/9d.)
Ungqeqe Wokuchaza Amaphupho-The book that interprets your

dreams. 1/9 (by post 1/11).
WRITE FOR OUR BIG FREE CATALOGUE

,SJIUTER & SHOOTER
(PTY) LTD.

Ngu John Hlazan~
Stories from the (Ning.il ibal i ukuthumela nekhe-

Ii :cligcwele).

'Save Money' I
We have recently re-
duced the prices of
furniture considera- i
bly and now is your ~
chance to obtain
from us the furniture
you need at very low
prices and on Easy
Terms. Write to us
and ask for a Furni-
ture Price List and

particulars.

PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-STATIONERS,

PIETERMARITZBURG
"--'---" ------------

DEACON
P.o. Box '2934,

& co.
Cape Town.

Ama Watcr Lilies asc Bhova
al.lasela arna Railwav Callies ase
Witbank ngomhlaka '8.10.50 khona
okhaya la bo!
Ekuqaleni kwalo ibhola kwabi

umshikishi alizange lingene nda-
wo zombili kwaze kwaphela 45
minutes kwaze kwashintshwa

Zithe urna sezibekwa cikok~gci.
na sezwa abase Bhova bekhala
ngo Deliver; I.D.C .. Khwembe Li-
yaduma, C.C.C.. Red S.::a. Snow
'Nhite. Ndombi yarnanzi. Ntc, Six
Forty-five. Uvaph'cmbczweni. nc
.Iive Record ezintini. Isiphelo
kwaba ngu 4-0 amal.ilics oshaya
amaCallles.

Thuthuka Nawe
Morgenzon
(Ngu A. Masondo)

Ngiyabona nalapha eMorgenzon
sekukhona abanumzane esebefunda
iBantu World. Kuyajabulisa lokho
kakhu!u. Kutshengisa ukuthi inda-
wo iqhubela pharnbil i; ngangoba
sekwande nezimoto eziphethwe
ngabaNumzana Jeremiah Vilakazi

(Ngu John Willie) Tengras Maseko, George Nhlat:>h~
Ngornhlaka 8-10-50 ngo 1.3" (induna ethetha amacala lapha

ntarnbama kwadibana rStandert- ekhaya), J. Nhlanhla no D. Gwebu.
on neMorgenzon egrawundirn Bekukuhle lapha ngomhla ka 29
kwasuke kwabaze indawo vaba September kukhona izingane zase
yincane, Albertvn School ngapha eGoli zi-

Kwaqala ezincane kwangath. phethwe ngu Principal Malunga
yisikhonyane lapho 'cul+.onn aha. zizo sinika ukudla kwendlebe. (Ha-
fana abavcla ngase Standertor mba mfana) uza nazo izingane
um l ilo. K''I'asekungena arna-jhurle zakho.
amadala sasho sathi namhla soke Kushone amadcda amabil i ngo-
sibone. Lasho lingena, Iauhind: mhla ka 30 September angcwa-
langena. Snthi sihon ile lasclingc- tshwa ngomhla ka 2 October. U
na futhi. Mnz. Rueben Mxwanazi umakhi

Lapho kukhona abnf'nna abave omkhulu wezindlu nakubelungu no
la Standerton ngoba labo baf'an: Mnz. Jacob Mnisi. Urnngcwabn bo-
abal ishavi ibhola baval itshelan] wumkhulu abant bengu 209. Sive-
lizihambele li\'ongena sisho sith' 7.welana nezihlo'jo ('zikudc ezin''':l-
StandPI'ton, Stalld~rton, Sta)ld'l'· kwazalT!~a uku-· .. ' kuloms(~e.
ton. Kwagcina kwabayi 3 nil. llzi. Mabilphumule ngokuthula.

BOKUDIBENE
INGWE

NENGWENYAMA

NTOMBI UMASOKA \ Uyabulela uNkoskz.
MANGA'KI? I Sabina Mbuli

Ake ungivumelc MIlIC'li k:mgith'I/1 Ndazisa bonke abase Rhautini
.r'cubuza kodade wethu. Ake n in- kakhulu base Robinson, Rand-
"tsh~l~ liosisl ukuthi kanti nina Iontein, apho kwabhubhcla khona
'I t i I b k'? A I S Iunyana warn uArchbalel Mbllli u-
101U I )~nu ane;a I. wu. a· ,'. .. ba ndal ika kakllhl' "pha ekhaya.
-h"li,e~{a ngamakh\\'IX1-khwlxI a· Ndibulera imikhontn ncmitbar.d3z('
1"antOIT,b:lZana. Ngibhekise kuwc \ yubo exet3heni elinzin~a kum. Ndl·
:ljal~ ntombi yami Evelina~. kwa- \ balandisile nalaph.a e:.;:haya unc~-
ba~.. so.n.tc .naml nglthl nglzlthokO'\dO 0IW8nZ.:W} zlz,J->l:Jbo nabaveb·
, " "';lgcp'(e nrrdlbuka nJengo lana nath!: Nd,tl'l nan ,.'rrso!
...:."th::mba k\VJmi sabuya cZ(J<) Uthixo An:mdisel ,!
J!)rr::l ebhayisikobha. ~abuya si M~~a ObllI2;ayo. (Mrs Sabin~l

n~::ls:t:d1Ultlmisani dudll wami lTh:r~~ Street. Lady Grey C. P.
Eve I i~1<1h. '
S:tbathe qhamu ekhnn2ni sahla-l. E r h .. UMnz. J. D. D!amini, wase Pre·

nr;;l:1a n~nslzwa. U' VLma wnYl- Itoria: Uvakl1Jla ngokuhamba kuka
[','n:;,:,l,':a cmoyizcla okwentombi Jel,e1e Smt.:ts ow~velale'a iz:kh:tl
.b ):n 'is():n kodwa wangitshela u-I zabantu engakange~i !oHulumendc
;;:uthi ngubhuti! Kwabase mathila-l osiphcth:,. Uthi nguye oka Smut:;
mini kwayiloko kwabase mabha-I owanqanda amaJalimani esefuna
si!1i kwayikho loko. nathi ukuzo"iboph~la njengezimbo-
A-.vu·1washo wazala uyihlo w<! ngolo kulcli.

Evclinah. Ngisho lento njalo ngo- [
ba maningi amantombazana engi- -----
w~1bona enD "blue eye" ngenxa
yobhuti mbumbulu engithi mina l
ngise mseb:mzini ngijuluka bona
bJbe bcdla ezishisayo izitshulu
~ntombini yami bona phela (Odi-'
livali boy). l
O!handa ukungiphendula akan-

~;ph 'ndule, ngisho kini zintombi, l
JJil:lIl:1C:;burg.

QA~:~~::"MI.'''"' I
Kakuvumelekile ngokwe nqubo I

yamaphepha ukuba izindaba zilo-
tshwe ngomsizi uma zizothunye-
lwa lapha. Siyaba{'€la abafundi I
bethl.l bahlale bekhumbula lokhu.
Kuhl.? zilotshwe zicace ngokugqa.
mile ngo inki. -Mhleli---------------------1

DOCTORS PROVE ~2ouloi3Women l
can have Lovelier Skin in 14Days!

Izinyanga Namakhambi
(Ngu "Falaza")

Kuy:nto enhle 'okuzindlwa zi
.lyung;1 zase Flestata. ukuba zilobe
ama'bhuku ngezinto zakobantu
Uma kungaze kuphumcleleke ku
ngaba y:sinyathelo esimqoka. Uku
s :al.\ a kwamakhambi.
17"lY' into cdingekayo ukubR

'?inyan ..,.a. nabanothando ncmith'
yesintu. basungule ukutshala ]a.

'·h:c 1'bi okwelapha.
Phda kukhona imithi ethanda

ukuncipha ezigodini lasekwand8

E.kukubi eElofI ku United
-:;thiopinn Catholic Church of
'::hrist ku>usela ngomhlaka 14--15
October 1950. Inkonzo yangoku-
illwa iVlllwe ngu Rev. P. S. Mkwd-
lazi.lzint:Jmbo zenkonzo yonke yo-
'ukhulula zaziph-:thwe ngu Rev.
:;. F. J. Mabuza (Jhb) wayiqhuba
~3izwa ngu Rev. P. S. Mkw:mazi

ESllkllqaia isifundo sa(ut1dWil
ngu M5humayeli A. Makaya (Jhb)
Es€'sibili safundwa ngu Mvangeli
W. Sibiya. Es2sithathu nguMshu'
mayeli E. Vonya. UMbhishobhi W
P. B. Sileku (Springs)washo nge-
mnandi intshumayelo. Kwembe·
swa iGosa emva kwalokho kwa
phuma llmnik!'lo.

khona abantu imibi e:1j:on.',;o";_'L
thunga" no "Noma6uqu·. l"u.h
kubonakala kuyisinynthelo cS.m-
iqoka ukuba kucwaningwe iZlmbe
Wu zemithi enhlobonhlobo, ukt.:z~
kutshalwe amas:'mu emi:h. \'e ,],

~zabelweni no~a e.r.a:11 'n 1)1

Phela ilapha kukhona khona i :
n~awo ezibanzi zc.kulim.1. ;-or ,
thl lokhu kwenza kungab:1 I,; "
abalimi bemithi nxa n_~iboJnl r.g-:
kwami.
Kod v·;a ab:1Lengisi-milhi U:,1 •.

~acis ..e bakwenze. intu \ aGO i.J:l
tshala imithi eyincosana' n en~:.
.IokusweJa inda\\'o. n.blgakw; _Via.
kuswela indawo, nje.'1gakwa
.V1ai.lapha betshala imithi e~·.d,
kishini afakwc inr,laba:l.i. Os::'m 1

ohandleni.
Angathumela lzmyanga e,:,S0 J

'1za emadolobeni n~ 'mithi ,.,·i~<;·l..
lile· Kanti futhi kungavcza lok .
intengiso yembewu y.lmJkJ'~m'
Noma abanye b0gabe 112'i.lm:1hl,

nzc. yobo. nakhona imit j v{,h
mba ifinyelc u,lzukulw:1ne:1; e ;-
zayo.
Lokhu abaningi b:lzo hi ch&b'J.

Lento ifana nengozi yokuguguleka
komhlaba. Ngoba abaningi abak.l-
boni, noma kushunvnv,I,\"a iV.mq'
Ii lakho. Babona kuyinto encan~.
Kanti yivangeli okufakwa cmqo-
ndweni. j

~,-"----------~------------------------~------------.

fool
I

The biggest tlckey's worth of
thirst-satisfying goodness you
can buy. Everybody's drinking It.

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED
3, Sarato,a Avenue. lerea, Johannesltur,. ~hone +4-4326_
372, Main Road. Oblervatory. Cape Town. Phone 5-3334.

Under appointment by: PefI.,-Col" C.mp"ny, N. Y...........-------------------------------------._ ...

feluna
Pills

when a woman

\Vhena woman becomes a
mother her body needs extra
strength for her baby. If
she is healthy her baby will
be strong and healthy too.
So she must take FELUNA
PILLS. They will keep her
blood strong. She will feel
much better, much happier.
FEL UN A PILLS are a
special medicine for
women. They fight against
pain and tiredness, and give
strength for work and play

40 Felu na Pills cost 3/3
20 Feluna Pills cost 1/9

You can buy them at any store

1172-2-

m
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tyPj!>atatu1
Only by seeing that the

Registered Trade Mark

PRIMUS
is stamped on ail Cooking.
Heating and Lighting Apparatus
when purchasing. can members
of the Public or the Trade be
sure to obtain Products from

AI. B. A. HJORTH & CO, Sweden
Trade Enquiries:

Leonard Caro (Pey.) led.. Box 2899
Johannesburg and Box 7-43, Durban
CyriICaro(Pty.)ltd.8ox723,CapeTown

Ezesonlo eElolf

PYRAMID

J. Radebc

This is all you do-
l. Wash your face with Pnlmolive

Soap.
2. Rub the wet soap lather into

your face for one minute.
Then wash it orr with more
water.

3. Do this 3 times every day, for
14 days. The rubbing with
Palmolive Soap cleans vour
face well and brings a greater
beauty to your comp'~!on.

HANDKERCHIEFS
TRAor MAItI(

In white and coloursfor men and women

A TOOTAL PRODUCT
See Registered Trade Mark La.bel on every handkerchief ~~ Tootal Guaranteed

l'yltAMID

Yes, 42 doctors in the United
States and Britain tested the
Palmolive 14 day beauty plan on
1,418 women and proved that it
can bring a lovelier comple'\ion
in 14 days.
You too can look lovelier, have a
clearer, smoother, fresher com-
plexion. START TIllS EVENING ON

lHE PALMOLlVF BEAUTY PLAN.

You Too. May Look for these Complexion
Improvements in 14 days!

• Fresher, Brighter
Complexions!

• Less oiliness! .

• Added softness,
smoothne5S-
even for dry skinSTill

8d PER
• TABLET

• CompleXions
clearer. more
radiant!

• Fewer tiny blem-
ishes-incipient
blackheads \J .Meet exciting "ROSEMARY" every ....,day.

Monday to Friday; 12 Noon; Springbok Radio .
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Only THE HOME CORNER
16/ 3 ..........__....,_".,'VV'w.~ • - •••• - - •••• - - '''''''''''_'' "' •••• "" .....,. _

lts'epeng Club Leaders
Hold Inaugural Meeting

ORLANDO.- Speaking at a meeting of African women lead.
irs here, Mrs J. G. Swartland, dwelling on the awakening of Afrl.
ian womanhood, said that the wc man of to·day was not satisfied
merely with going to church meetngs, Mrs Swartland said the mo.
uern woman wanted to meet other women at meetings of clubs such
15 lts'epheng, Daughters of Africa and zenzere, where
questions atteet'ng the modern nome were discussed.

HAPPY.~~
~.}JOURS

A CORNER FOR OUR
CHILDREN

THE "COOOWOOO" TUCK.
AWAY SUITE

consisting of 3ft. 6" round table
and 4 tuckawaj- chu irs,
SUBSTANTIAL CASH

OISCOUNT.
Write for our big FREE cata-
logue (BW) & particulars of our
cummission fOc:heme to P.O. Box
:2553, Cape 'I'own ,
AS}\: FOR DETAILS OF OUR MAIL

ORDER AFRICAN BURSARY.

This little "orner is speoially for
children. Eacn week there will be

practical toys for you to make, games to

play, and all sorts of th ings to
pengo Mr. 1. Matlhare was ac- make a bit of fun for you.
companist on the piano. Mothers are invited to end

Office·bearers of Its'epheng ideas of their own, or newss abo~:
CI~'b ar~, Mesdames E. L. O. MO'/ their own children, birthdays and
Okl, chairman; G. Nakene, B. A., so on
vlce-chalrman: U. Z. Mothopeng, .
sec~etary with L. D. Ran.tsl;o as I' Well, children, did you manage to
assistant, and E. J. Llphuko, make the Al Garage which was
treasurer. Iexplained to you in this column
At the end of the meeting, a last week? If so, it is now time to

cold lunch was served. -"Iso Le- add a few petrol pumps to the
mzi." !garage.

--------------------------- __ I You will find this much easier
than making the garage itself. Also,
it will take less match boxes. In
fact it will be possible to make a
complete petrol pump by using
only 3 whole match boxes.

Mrs Swartland. who was guest
speaker at this meeting held un-
der the aegis of "Its'epheng"
"Self-reliance" Club, recei-
ved hearty cheers when
she promised her support for the
club. The meeting was of an in-
formal nature, the women having
orought their husbands along.
Items of music wore giv~n by J

trio consisting of Mesdames E.
Mooki, E. Liphuko and U. Motho-

IN YOUR
CARDEN

(Pty.) Ltd.
P.O. Box 2553 -- CAPE TOWN.

BY GRASSHOPPER

This is the ninth of a new weekly feature written to help us
make our home surroundings attraotive. Readers are invited to
make use of the feature for any of their gardening preblems. Ad·STOP

COUGHING!
vice will be given free.

Have you ever thought about
trowing a creeper to cover an ug-
ly fence or to make a bit of pr'iva-
~y for you? There arc many
kinds of suitable creepers, some
-osting only a few pence and
others costing several shillings.
The kind I think you should

qrow is the Scarlet Runner beans.
These beans will not only make
the home more attractive
but will provide useful food.
Th0 b-ans when dry are a dark

speckled red, and they cost very
little to buy, 3d. worth will make
a lovely creeper. They grow
very quickly indeed and soon rea-
ch a height of 10ft, but if your
(ence is onlw 3ft or so high they
will just fall back and mingle
with the first growh lower down
This creeper has lovely scarlet

flowers which in time become
green beans which can be cooked
They are the best flowering
green bean on the market. You
can also cook them and cat them

C H A T when they are dry. In this' form
they arc delicious.

The most attractive thing
KURLEJ is made in two strengths about this creeper is that

Red and Green. it does not need planting each
Rcd KURLEX is fast sctting for year. It comes up again with the

frequcnt usc. This type is suitable rains in the summer and lasts for
for ladies' long hair, and for men t seven years. For this reason it is
who wish to set the hair with little also known as the "Seven year

when they are put in the ground.
Plant them in small holes two

inches deep and four inches apart,
with the little "eye" or rough
spot facing upwards, for this i[
the part from which the plant
starts growing.
There is no need to water

the beans every day. The best
plan is to give them a good water
ing twice a week.

A finished petrol pump. Severa'
can be made and used with the
garage whioh was described lasl
week.

The best way is to join two
match boxes together for the up-
right part by pushing the tray of
one match box into the cover of
the second box, They will hole
together quite firmly in this
manner.

(Continued in Column 5)

ZUBES
will help you.
/Iu loon as you take
Zubes you can feel It
doing your throat and
chest good. For coughs
after colds. for sore
throats due to dust and
drynes_take Zubes.

-COUCHMIXTURE

Cookery Tips
Tomato And Spinach

Take one bunch of spinach and
wash well, Put in a saucepan
with one grated onion and !lb
sliced tomato. Cover. Chop the
spinash. Stir in a little brown flour
to thicken.
Mince Pie
Cook your mince in the usual

way. Cook some sweet potato and
some pumpkin. Mash them well
together and add a little milk
Spread over the mince. Sprinkle
bread crumbs. Cook till lightly
brown in a moderate oven.
For decorating little cakes and

biscuits melt some chocolate, Stir
in the beaten yolk of an egg am'
then the beaten white.

~~~~~is •" bottle
and

in a tin.
Buy Boch.

•
HAIR

combing and brushing.
Gct a 1/6 tin from the Chemist or

Store, anywhere or send 18 penny
stamps for a rin to :

PYODENT C3·
P.O. Box 3463, - Johannesburg Tarnished rrurror frames ant.

gilt picture frames can be cleaned
easily with. the water in which
onions have been boiled.

If you want the milk to keep a
little longer than usual heat it to
nearly boiling point. Then add a
pinch of soda bicarb.

Bean".
To plant the bean creeper, firsl

prepare the soil by digging it deep.
Iy and watering it well. Then
soak the beans overnight in water
This gives them a good start

HOME
HINTS

This baby gains correct
weight each week!

"For the first 3 months," said hi.
mother, "my baby was very thin,
and cried a lot. My milk w.. not
nourishing enough •• ."

This is the
proper way
to clean
your face

Every now and then, gIve your face this deep cleanIng
-it will do the skin a lot of good and it wIll feel so
fresh and smooth and soft.

Smooth a layer of Pond's Cold Cream over your
face. Rub it In gently, round and round over forehead,
cheeks and chin. Leave it for a few minutes; then
wipe clean with a towel. Your skIn will be soft and
silky. Rough, dry skin will go! You'll look radiant!

Get yourself a jar of Pond's Cold Cream to-day.
It's the one with the big C on the label-Only 1/6d.

"Then my friend, Mrs. Ngibe, who h~s
three children, advised me to feed h~m
with NUTRIN,!f' II made her babies
fat and strong.

HE HAS THE RIGHT FOOD

"Look at my baby now, after a few
months all NUTRINE. 1 we~ghhim at
the chemists' shop, and he gains correct
weigh I every week l "

Babies, who are thiD, ud fr'1
a lot even after they haTe ben
fed, need more nourishing food.
Doctors and nUl'!leS teU mothers
to give their babies NUTRINE,
if they cannot breast feed their
babies, or if their breast IIliIk
does not gife baby enoap
nourishment. NUTRINE 100II

makes babies strong ud weD.

Yon can bay NatriDe at the
chemist or store, and it II 'Vert
easy to prepare.

'''MALITABA'S POST BAG:

Answers To
Correspondents
Mkwanazi.-Ke diegile ka ka-

rabo, 'me ts'oarclo hie Monghadi,
gase ka boomo, molato e bile nako
le sebaka. Juale ge, mabapi le po-
tso ea gago, di-maile go tloga
Johannesburg go ell tulong eo u e
bolelang, ke 260. Feela, sa kea
botsa gore ke bokae ka terene; IE
uena u ka na ua botsa go beng ba
terene sebakeng seo u leng go
sona.

d. P, Madiba, -Aderese ea
N.A.P.A. ke ena: P.O. Box 50,
Langlaagte

If stamps become stuck together
put a thin piece of paper over
them. Run a hot iron over the
paper. and you will be able to pull
the stamps apart. J

(Continued from Column 4)

For the base you will
need another - whole match
box or just the tray part.
If the whole box is used you will
have to cut it so that the upright
portion will fit in the middle of it.
If you usc the tray part only

then the upright match boxes will
have to be packed into the tray so
that they are held firmly in
position.
Do you get the idea? If not, do

not be disappointed but go on and
do the thing in your own way. The
same with the garage - you may
be able to make it more easily in
your own way.
Now, for the piece of pipe

through which the petrol runs we
can use a thick piece of string or
a piece of rubber band. The handle
on the other side can be made
WIth a piece of wire or any such
thing.
To finish the petrol pump we

need to mark in the "gauge", or
"clock," which shows how much
petrol has been supplied. This can
be done with a piece of chalk or
crayon, or with paint.
The drawing will give a gooo

idea of what the finished toy
should look like.

FINE OVERALLS FROM
THE FINEST CLOTH

NOTE THE CLOTH •••
Hard wearing. fast dye and
fully pre-shrunk. Guaranteed
to withstand vigorous washing.
Its the toughness that counts I

NOTE TIlE FINISH •••
All Sweet-Orr 8. Lybro Over-
alls are cut for comfort and
freedom of movement, are
reinforced at all points of
strain, have triple stitched
Beams and large all-purpose
pockets.

STRONG • DURABLE
COMFORTABLE

THE BEST OV.ERALLS
THAT MONEY CAN BUY I

Ask the Carpenter!
Ask the Bricklayer!
Ask the Plumber!

THE OVERALL~ THAT
NEVER LET YOU DOWN!

TMde Enqulrl .. : P.O. !low 2641. c~ Town
----- ........ ------------------ 1)

CHEAPEST
ROOFING
MATERIAL #

Post your orders with money today
New Corrugated iron 24 gauge

Heavy quality. Will last lifelong
6ft £8. 2. 0.. 7ft. £9. 9. 0.. 8ft
,£10. 16. 0., 10ft. £13. 12. 6d. per dozen
sheets.
Guttering 6/6d. Ridjf!ng 8/6d.

2 x 3 5~d., Ii x 4~ 6ld, Flooring 7id.
Panncldoors 38/6d., Batten Doors
30/-, Doorframes 35/-. Cash With
Order. F.O.R. Durban.

ARBEE STORE,

115. Que~n Street,
DURBAN.

More cups per packet

TRE KEltTHE BETTER COFFEE
Fragtant

-------------------- 5755-1. _

Strong

APPLY SLOAN'S FOR
INSTANT RELIEF

from

Sprains, Bruises, Back Ache,
Chest Pains, Tired Muscles,
Stiff Neck. Swollen Feet,
an Muscular aches & pains.

SLOAN'S LINIMENT
(in Bottles.)

Hewl SLOAN'S BALM
(_ Tubes.)

StOAN'S KILLS PAIN
- , .''',' SLJ

Gallotone "finest" B,ikh steel
needles are obtainable in
Medium, Loud and Extra Loud.
If it's perfect tono you wont,
you cannot do better than
choose Galloton. needles.

L8 147

BW 23/10

IF TOWN LIFE TAKES
IT OUT OF YOU. e.
Build up your strength with
PHOSFERINE ,\

Life in the towns puts a great strain
on Africans. The hard work and
long hours make them tired and
weak. The noise and bustle of the
city upset them. so that they
often feel very miserable.
It is good news to know that, in
Phosferine, there is a tonic specially
prepared for people who are weak
and depressed. After taking Phos-
ferine, your whole body feels the
benefit. You lose your tiredness,
eat and slep better, grow strong and
happy. Thousands of African
workers and sportsmen take 4w;;::Y

Phosferine.

PHOSFERINE
THE GREATEST OF AU TONICS

In Liquid or Tablets, from all Chemists and Stores.
Proprietors: PhO!!t.rino (Ashton &;. Parsons) Ltd.. St. Helens, Lancs., Ens.

FREE! To: Pharmacal Product. (Pty.) Ltd .•
P.O. Box 784, Port Elizabeth.

Please send rna your illustrated booklet on
BANTU TRADITIONS and complete
calendar, 1947-1949 ..

Name ....•.•...•••••.••..•••••••••••••.•••

Addre8s : .

...........................................
PI.&8e 8end me my copy in language marked
below:

i I XHOSA I
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taurant· but the main cause of all
this lies in the fact that mistakes
are made ,,11 too often in the
selection of partners. Th:e . male
oartner is by tradition pr iv ilcaed
to take the initiative in the choice
of a mate. Any rash business in
this connec~ion must eventually
result in g~oom.

Cause Of Failm'e

Alleged "Amper
Baaskap" Display

NOW! Proof that Brushing Teetll
ri ht aftei' e3ting with
C E

REAM
'OIN
EST

~:::::.a l'I~----RE-AD--E'"ii'-s';----F"6'R-U'-M---~'-I'
Leadership )' --------- ---------- ---.. --; -------- -.. --- ----- --.. -----------.......~----~- ---- ---- --- ......--.-..c .. ~._., __ -\WW'o- __ .. _. _. - - - - or ~ 44 r'4iF,wP 400.

.... P. Mashamaite, Alexandra Ed t· f Af· Cheld things; also that they are useless
Township, writes: We would .like, uca Ion flcan I ren ~i~:oing anything except destruc-
Dr. Moroka to know that since I

~~:8~e~.on~::~e:~ ;~e~::~::St~: i Is .Matter Of National Concern t~~~~!
people of tb is lownship. Dr. MO·

l
' Many among them are never

roka should come over to seE V. a·THEBE SIFORA, WILBERFORCE, WRITES: The year is ready to admit defeat, but only too
hi f hi If: b d ' t fast running out, and at this time, it is jn jurtice to our cause; it is ready to destroy rather than
t ings or. imse , every 0 y JUs sanity and urgent necessity. to fall back on our programme of surrender.
takes leadership to himself. actlon. At this time, it is necessary to remind the African youth The tendency to regard Euro-
We want Mr. R. V. Selope of, to consult with them on two aspects of that programme of pean liquor as the hall-mark of

Thema elected President of the action. civilisation IS observed at our con-
ferences. Then, thirdly, there is

by-pass so oasily in the thorough. the complete lack of a sense of
fares of city and reserve: the child responsibility coupled with that 01
we condemn daily to the gallows superiority.
of a harsh SOCialsystem. Until last year, the Transvaal
On October 28, 1950, an educa- African Teachers' Association

tion conference will be held at the Icounted among the few dignifi.ed
Albert Street Methodist School, African organisations: but, with
Johannesburg, to discuss more growing irresponsibility, it has
fully, practical ways to the prob- sunk in the eyes of men. The
lern of. the. education of the Afri- Orange Free State African Teach-
can child 1'1 the face of a State erss Association lias achieved no-
machinery which is either deaf, thing in its history, and cannot be
dumb or both. This, I believe, is recognised as being among out-
where you and I begin on the long standing organisations .
road of real liberation of our- Many observers attending the
selvos alon« lines of self-help. annual coruerences of this organic
through planned and concerted sation have been startled by the
action for the attainment of those complete absence of fundamental
things without which human na- educational issues in most discus-
ture is debased, and life a de- sions. Problems affecting the
'racEng boredom. - teacher and pupil are left to the

mercy of the gods: Only issues of
"grave importance" are discussed
-usually political matters.
Who could still have confidence

in such an organisation. in the
light of these disclosures!

DE
STOPS
DEC

weaknesses of Africans
for this. Our leaders are.
thing too self-centred.

Elliot J. Mbelle. Sophlatown,
writes: To the best of my know-
led ere, three nun-European orga-
nis;tions-tbe African National
Congress, -South African Indian
Conzress and the African People's
Org;nisaticn-are together fight-
ing for the liberation of South
Africa.
Why, I ask, should colour dis-

crimination be allowed among
these non-European organisations
also a kind of apartheid practised
among them?
This follows my visit to the

N ewclare Post Office in J ohannes-
burg. Like all South African Post
Office estahlishments, this· one
also has two entrances-onc for
Europeans and the other for the
non-European patrons.
Newclare is to all intents and

purposes a non-European area
there being no European living in
the area. As a result, the entrance
marked "Europeans" is generally
used by our "amper baas" neigh-
bours. African that I am, I used
the European entrance of this
Post Office and waited at the
European counter for service.
While being served, another Afri-
can came in through this same
entrance. Everyone inside started
murmuring until the attention of
the official behind the counter

In Marriage was drawn.
C. L. Matime, Springs, writes. Asking what had happened, he

It is an instinctive objective 01 was told by a Coloured lady that
every young man prepared to en- she could not understand why the
tel' the circle of married people "native" in question should usc
to meet a companion-soul that I' "their" entrance since there is also
must complv with his own wishes; a "'native" entrance.
that is, a woman who must under- Immediately after. f{ Coloured
stand her posit ion as a wife, and Iman spoke to the African in this
therefore give him what is ex- manner: "Yini wena ngenile lapha;
pected of her. hayi weria yazi 10 door ka nina?
Traditionally. these duties con- Wena ham';a manje lapha side!"

sist primarily in domestic affa irs (Why did you enter through this
such as keeping a decent house, a door; do you not know which is
happy and stable home; prepara- your door? Get out at once to the
tion of nutritious meals. other side.)
These preliminary requirements Peacefully, the poor African left

might seen, easy to fulfil. but how' and entered through the other
many families without number Idoor. Now I do not think that WE
have been dissolved through fai- can be united in this way, because
lure to carry out these prelimi. we, non-Europeans are ourselves
naries? Ibusy everyd-iy promoting feelings
It is not largely due to failure of hostility .among us, If things go

to prepare decent food, to make a this way, Jet the A.N.C. follow
happy horne or "choosiness" on its own path in fighting for free-
[he part of the husband who pre- dom. Ieavinc the other organisa-
Iers to have his meals at the res- tions travel along together.

To mee, these aspects are fun-
damental and represent the single
formula by which the African's
rightful heritage is re-asserted
and the .Afrlcan child is freed
from the dark and warping pri-
son of economic and spiritual void

Transvaal Provincial Congress
branch; if not so, then at least Mr
E. P. Moretsele. We also want this
movement in the Transvaal to en-
joy the blessing and support of the
Chiefs; people in the reserves
know nothing about Congress
Talk about Congress to them

Newclare has pointed the moral
<'ophiatown followed suit. It is
the hard road, For us in South

hey tell yO'1 that it is a movement Africa, it :8 the only road under
which belongs to urban locations the ruling conditions. Let us giro

our loins.That :s whv now, we want either
.\11'.Thema or Mr. Moretsele to On the education of the chilo
akc over leadership of the move- we fall to perish or rise to stand-
l'ent in this Province. We want to live for ever.
,0 go forward, not backward, in As I write, African children at
our fight for freedom. IMoroka Township in Johannes-

Iburg, face near-certain depriva-
-------------- Lion of such primary educational

LION
facilities as they enjoy, all through
lack of funds to maintain them at
school.

TONIC Whether ut Moroka, Ncwclars or8LOOD 30phiatown, the education of the
No 12 .I\frican child b. as never before,

HAS HELPED a matter for national concern; an
THOUSANDS of invaluable investment of a people

anaemic people .vhich only the future and peste-
vno have lost strength to become fal "ity can assess
tnd strong, Famous for removing the Do not permit the school at Mo.
causes ot bad blood, rheumatism, still roka to close at the end of Octo.
ctuts, .welling., bladder "Weakness, ber; do not beguile yourselves
-ores, bolls. Cleans kidneys and that the problem of education at
~Jaddt:r. .you will pan areen/blue Ncwclare and Sophiatown. as well
rrIne. .1S in other industrial centres, is <1

It your Chemist or Store cannot local problem which does not
.upplj: LION BLOOD TONIC NO. 12. affect you.
-end 4/6 Postal Order or Stamps to:- It is in all its realities yours and
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORA- mine. Whatever the sins of
nON, Box %95, East London. Im- government (and these have been

debated too long, producing in the
end an unholy harv".;t of resolu-
tions), you and I .r.ave, as a people,
a natural dL!t:v: a moral obligation
-our I13tuI:!.1 duty and obligation
to the child we bear, the child we

BY 2 YEARS RESEARCH!
Here is the most conclusive proof in
dental history! Two years continuous
research at five American Universities
show that brushing teeth with Colgate
Dental Cream stops tooth decay best!
For more than one out of three who
use Colgates, not one new cavity
appeared during two full years!

THE COLGATE NYLON TOOTH
BRUSH GIVES YOU EXTRA

PROTEC,!,:ION!

Die Bantoc En
Suid-Afrika

covered With cracking dirt, and
the bodies covered with dirty rags,
are exhibit" of folk who dislike

The number of people who stand work.
all day Idle is alarming. These are There is much to be done in
people who Simply dislike work this world. The harvest is in-
but like food and all the comforts deed great but the labourers are
that work produces. I' very few. Idle people are out of
In the locations or African town, Place in this wonld.

ships, when men and women have The kingdom of God is a stu-
gone to wurk, one comes across pendous undertaking requiring all
big healthy boys either playing His children to put their shoulders
dice or just standing idle. The to the wheel. "Why stand ye here
hair, unkempt and dirty, the feet all the day idle?" Do something to

make this world a finer place for
the children of God. Organise
some useful society. Go into the
Sunday School and teach.

Do away with your indifle.
renee, selfishness and self.
centredness. Develop a sense of
service. Do not keep yourself to
yourself, and imagine that you
are in this world to be served,
Yours is to serve.
Remember you are nothing un-

less you are made what you are by
society. SOciety requires' your
help. Why stand ye here all the
day idle?

Unhappy Person
An idle person is an unhappy

person because he misses the very
secret of h appi ness, Get busy lift-
ing burdens off other people's
shoulders and they will be happy
To make 'others happy is the way
to be hapPY.- ....M.N.

When next you buy Colgate Dental Cream,
~t"t your Colgate Nvlon Tooth Brush-
scient hI dly desi,gned to fit Jour mouth. , __ .~._~,.,~"__., __

E. L. Ntloedibe, dakkalskuil,
:uywe: Dip bydrae van onse
'nense-die Bantoe-lot die op-
bouing van ons land. Die Unie van
'>uid-Afrika. is nieteenstaande sv
=nkundc. on tsagklik groot, .'
Daar is ge=n huis of gebou in die

Unie van Suid-Afrika, wat .sondcr
iie hulp van die Bantoe opgerip
is nie. A! die paaic, brue, spoor-
wee. is met ctie hulp van die Ban-
'02 gebou. Al die goudrnyne en an-
lor myne soos steenkool en dia-
mantrnyne. is met behulp van die
Bantoe ontgin.
Al die voeds ,1 wat vir mens en-

Iier in hicrdin land geproduseer
word, word met die hulp van die
Bantoe gedocn. Met ander woorde
byna al die arbeid wat in hierdie
land verrig word, word deur die
Bantoe gedocn.
Hierdie land wat so wonder lik

vooruitgaan het in die laaste vyf.
tig jaar kon n ie sonder die hulp
van die Bnntoo daar gekom het
nie. Die Bantoe se dienste gelcwer
in verband met die opbou van
hicrdie land is onberekenbaar en
lnlsagklik ""'·oot. Indicn die Ban-
tol' sllike groat werk in sy onkun-
dighoid, onder die toesig van die
witman kon doen, hoveel werk sou
hy nie kon verrig het nie, indien
hy die kennis en ontwikkeling
daartoe gehad het nie; en waar
sou hicrdie Unie van Suid-Afrika
nie gestaan het nie indien die
Bantoe meer ontwikkeld en meer
kennis gehad het?

DO YOUR SHOPPING tW

Try Tile RAND
FOR THE LATEST CANTU RECORDS

MAIL

CYCLE
OR C.O.D.

WORKS
nediate delivery. Satisfaction assured.
Vor tbl' WORST COUGH, !ret Quick

I
relief with ''MALTAa'', the Wonder
Cou!rh Cure. Send Postal Order 3/-,
ir 5/6 for Large .ize.

30!i

GUITARS, GRAMOPHONJ.:S, CYCLES, ETC.
REPAIRS A SPECIALITY

Sitisfaction Guaranteed
MARSHALL STREET. JEPPE. oJOHANNES.I,JRG

THE WEEKLY SERMON
Matt. 20: 6: "Why stand ye

here all the day idle?"

Weaknesses
Of Africans

s. L. Molokeng, Danielsrust
writes: One is inclined to endorse
statements frequently made by
Europeans that Africans are good
at nothing save doing wrong

Baby needs sleep and so does
Mother. When those new teelh
cause trouble, Feluna Teething
Powders will relieve it, The pain
is soothed. The fever is reduced.
Soon, Baby is asleep and every-
one IS happy again.

IIdUST MIX ONE
SP()ONFIIL OF AMALT()
WITH TWO OF t:OFFEE

- Brew IN tileHINgI MIIIj ["

Imagine it! In the world markets the price of coffee is going up. up, up.
Yet 111 your home the cost can now be brought down, down, down. The
reason is Amalto--thc latest product of South Africa's greatest coffee
factory.

\VIthout affecting strength or flavour, Amalto can be mixed liberally with
your favourite brand of coffee. Yet Amalto costs only 1/6 per lb.! So
just Imagine the money you can save ... at least 20 per cent. and more ...
money that can be pu to good use these days! Ask your grocer now
for AMAL10.

THROUGH
COLLEGE

THE LYCEUM
COURSES

Ral•• your .... nl..... ..., ... quickly. by
otudyln, wftt. the LyceumCoIl... As an
Educated man YOU wfn occupy the ,ood
pOlitioRl wfth "III'" ....... _ and benefits.
Start ...... In' t.4ay.-----

MADl TO
MIX WITH

COFFEE FELUNA
TEETHING POWDERS
are absolutely ~

Al\IALTO IS CUARANTEED UNDER THE FOOD,
DRUCS AND DISINFECTANTS ACT OF 1929 AND IS
MADE BY THE DEEVEE COFFEE CO., MANUFACTU·

RERS OF ••••

At "II ch.mists and stor.s 1'-
"lSI ;.
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but what is regarded as poverty in
the United States is called pros.
perity by workers elsewhere.
Steadily for the last 50 years, the
educational, cultural, and economic
gulf between the Negroes and
whites has been narrowing.
Compared to the economic con-

dition of minorities elsewhere in
the world, that of the American
Negro is enviable. It is worth not-, Notwithstanding, this column
ing that over 1,000,000 Negroes arc takes this early opportunity to
members of Am e ric a n labor wish everyone a placid and sue-
unions, receive identical wages, al- J cessful ~ruise on the rough ocean
lowances, work conditions, job se- of examination time!
curity, and paid vacations with AFRICAN MATRON
their. white fel!ow worker~, .de-I FOR "TV."
pending on skill and seniority J .
Two-thirds of the American Ne- Addressmg the Basutoland
groes being agricultural and do- National Council-the equivalent
mestic workers, this is a very hish of our Parliament-which recent-
percentage of Negro workers in i~. ly concluded its session held at
dustry. Maseru, the Resident Commission.

er f01"the Territory announced the
~~~~ ..x;-'-'~G' completion of a new hospital at

Teyateyaneng (alias "TY"). When
the hospital is opened this month,
an African matron, the Resident
Commissioner further said, would
take charge.

~1BAlITU\.!J)WORLD
SUBSCRIPTION .ATI:8

1./. )ller Jar.
1/. )ler • _ •• tll..

1/ ....
Write &0:-

The BANTU NEW8 A,eno, (Pi.,.) Ltd.

P.O. Box "I.,
Job.nnetlbar ...

Next month, a number of our
friends clime under the watchful
eye of the invigilator. For them,
as with hundreds still to follow in
December, f1 is judgment day.
they will be called to account fOI
their work since January. It is
examination time.
Eleventh hour efforts to revise

cram and commit to memory note-
book jottings and textbook facts
is in progress. Hardly can one g~

about without meeting some poor
wretch in' brown study while por-
ing over the leaves of a book. Yet
at night, candles burn till the fi~
hours of the morning when a little
sleep is taken, and a return tc
"swotting" begins long before the
sun's rays peep over the horizon
THE REWARD?

The wish of this vast army ol
examination candidates is to
"satisfy" the examiners in orderIn the course of his address to

the Ciskeian General Council last
wee.k Dr. Eiselen, Secretary for
Native Affairs, said: 'We, of the
Government have been doing
things for you with indifferent (ii)
results. Let us do them with you Evidence of the eagerness of the
and I feel sure we will be able to American Nation to bring the
achieve great things.' Negro population up to the nation-

al level of enlightenment was the
To us this appears a common- establishment in 1867 of the Free-

sense approach, and necessarily man's Bureau Which soon had 623
implies that a greater measure of schools with 15,248 Negro pupils.
responsibility will have to be By 1900, there were 1,539,507 Negro
undertaken by our own people. pupils in public elementary schools
The advance of any people must -51.4 percent of the total Negro
finally depend on their own efforts population of school age. By 1920,
In this respect we have no reason this enrollment was 2,000,000 and
to fear the future. The progress today it is 2.250,000.
tha~ has been made on many fronts In 1910, there were 5,000 Negro
during the past fifty years is there high school students; in 1950 there
for all to see. Our advance guard are 300,000. and the annual total
has taken its place in many walks of Negro high school graduates is
of life and have been able to hold 40,000. In 1910 there were 42 public
their own often under diffi.. high schools in the South and by
cult circumstances. We can have 1950 this had grown to 2,500.
faith in our people, but we should In 1900, the daily attendance was
realise that there is no short cut 33 percent whereas today it is 80
to achievement. The road is uphill percent.
and only those willing to do hard A Jewish philanthropist, Julius
work, not only for themselves but Rosenwald, established the Julius
for others too, will climb it. In this Rosenwald Fund in 1917. By 1932
respect, the letters of many corres this fund had spent a total of over
pondents are disturbing in that £9 million and he helped erect 5,000
they indicaie that the school- school buildings in the South
children of today are not always as Negroes themselves contributed
industrious as were their fathers £:1,500,000.
It is our urgent duty, particularly The total value of Negro school
th~t of the te~chers, to give the property in the South was in 1940
chlldren ~he right standards. We i£29,000,000. The total value in 1948
are lost If we allow a generation was £43,000,000.
of loafers, to grow up who believe While Southern Negro teachers
that the best way to live is at the generally do not get as much pay
expense of others and not by their as Southern white teachers sala-
own exertions. ries have been equalized in' very

Greater responsibility must mean many states and communities
that more opportunities should be thanks to legal action on the part Mr. George Samuel Schuyler has
provided. Dr. Eiselen pointed out ?f ~he Negroes and to the unpre- been writing for the Pittsburgh Courier
that primary education is now iudiced attitude of the courts.

I 1947 13 f wellknown Negro national newspaper
mainly in African hands and that n. p~rcent 0 all
secondary education will follow Negroes m the United States had for the past 26 years. He was born In
This is true but we should like to con:pleted sec 0 n dar y school the State of Rhode Island 55 years
see a parallel advance made in while 5 percent or 650,000 had at- ago. During war service he rose to the
other spheres such as administra- tended college. . rank of First Lieutenant in the United
tive work in the Reserves and in Much of the stimulus for the States Army. Mr. Schuyler Is a novel-
h . drive to educate the American •
~ e urban townships, If ~uropean Negro came from white capitalists ist, lecturer and contributor to man,
interests are paramount in Euro- like the forementioned Julius Ro- United States publicatious.
pean are~s, then African interests senwald. Following the end of the C'"'-..9C'"'-..9",",-9C'"'-..9C'"'-..9C'"'-..9C"'"
mu~t logically be paramount in Civil War there were few Negroes
African areas. capable of teaching school so American Negroes own 13

Lastly C e th banks 74 credit uni ns d This recalled Iamiliar scenes inom seever present North.ern white missionaries and . , 10 , an
land question which is really at the officers of the victor ius Union scores of cooperative societies. the Cape and Transkei where.
base of all others. We welcome the Army set up schools and did the They own over 50,000 retail busi- quite often European motorists
fact that £2 million have been teaching. . ness establishments, 20 savings travelling on highways and by-
spent in the last three years on the The Slater Fund was established and loan associations, and 204 in- ways stop for a chat with African
purchase of additional land and a by capitalists and from 1910 to surance companies. In 1947 the herd boys. Sometimes these rnoto-
similar sum on the betterment of 1930 contributed £80,000 for sala- 52 leading Negro insurance com- rists give the herdboys money or
existing areas. The two must go ries for teachers in country train- panies had total ass e t s of food.
hand in hand, The greatest pos- ing schools in the Southern states. 49,639,376 dollars and one billion Also known in the Cape, are in ..

dollar worth of insurance in t . I Rsible support should be given to This fund was administered by erracia games. A and daily re-
force in 27 States and the Dis- tladopting modern farming methods. James H. Dillard, a Southern white cen y. reported a friendly match
trict of Columbia. I d bThis is being recognised not only man. p aye etween teams from St. _

throughout Africa but throughout The Jeannes Fund was establiSh-I In addition to this, American John's College (African) of Um-
the world. Progress depends on ed by American capitalists and Negroes (mostly in the Southern tata and the Umtata European
food, and food on the land. Fort was also used to pay Negro teach .. states where the overwhelming high school.
Cox should not be allowed to stand ers in Southern rural areas begin- majority resides) own 12,336,794 This is not the fi t ti th t thi

nina in 1908. It was also aided by acres of farm land which repre-l t k I rs irne a IShalf-empty. Agricultural demons- - 00 p ace' both schools have met
a Southern white man, Dr. Jack .. sents 19,000 square miles or an area f . k t' .trators should not speak to deaf h 1 h or eric e on occasionson Davis of Virginia. This pattern muc arger t an the Netherlands. .

cars- Let us encourage Youth of rural education was later copied There are 189,215 Negro farm own- WANTS TO KNOW- [. BLUES?
Clubs in town and country to th f . 783 Wh hfor white rural schools and for si .. ~s, e arms averagmg . acres. .'v et er those benefactors offer. Listen to the Latest Addition to thestudy the land and its problems. L t N f . hmilar schools in foreign lands. as year some egro armers in ing sc olarships to Africans whorr,

There can be no stronger plea There are now 500 Jeannes teach- the South grossed as much as they invite to study oversea, I "BB" JIVE SERIES
for a fairer division of the land £58000 ld
th th f th t ers in as many countries. Since ,. wou not be better advised tc Swinging the Cat and How About That

an e proo a we can our- 1908, a total of 12,407 Jeannes As of today; American Negroes make such grants obtainable for 1 n BB611 '
selves give that we regard it as a d 803 I 800000 h d t d . h U I o.teachers have serve in coun- own near y , omes an this s u y in t e nion. Obtainahle at all Music Dealerstrust for our children and our child. h h d ti f h and. tries. In 1937 t ese teac ers starte propor IOn 0 ome owners appro- -"WOZANAZO"
ren's children. If South Africa is a fund as an expression of appre- vimates that of the American Cycle Stores
allowed to become a desert, we ciation to Miss Virginia Randolph, whites. Indeed, American Negroes
shall all, black and white alike, the first Jeannes teacher. Here, too, themselves through their own
vanish away. To prevent this, co- we see evidence of the progressive builders, architects, and financial
operation is inevitable. Let us liberalism of America in the fact institutions have erected over
accept the challenge and prove our that in 1912 the Jeannes Fund paid 25,000 housing units.
right to a greater share of a 92 percent of the Jeannes teachers In a free federation such as the
common homeland. whereas 95 percent are now paid United States, with 48 separate

out of the public treasuries. and independent sovereignties,
Further evidence of the interest communication and travel have

of much maligned whites in aiding been so easy that the population
these backward people, was .the has been extremely mobile. ThE
establishment in 1898 of the Con .. mobility of the Negroes has equal-
ference For Education in the led that of the whites, and today
South. Then in 1902 the Rockefel- the Negro population is scattered
ers set up the General Education over the entire country although
Board which has expended 40 per- 77 percent still live in the 16 South ..
cent of its money to advance Negro ern states. It is commentary on the
education. reported terrorism prevailing in
Following that, in 1915 and 1916 the South that the proportion of

lame the Phelps-Stokes Fund head- the Negro population living there
ed by Thomas Jesse Jones. Many has undergone no change.
other organizations have been ex- There is no desire to minimize
tremely helpful, such as the South- the segregational and discrimiria ..
ern Socialogical Congress, the tory laws in the Southern states
Southern University Race Commis which are indeed a disgrace tc
sion, the Carnegie Corporation American civilization. However.
which provides lib r a r i e s, the the Negroes have always been free
V. M. C. A.. and Y. W. C. A. and to move where they chose and
for the last qua r t e r cen- without asking anyone's perrnis-
tury the United States Office of sion. Thus between 1930 and 194(;
Education. Without the help of all the Negro population increased
these groups, it would not have 15.8 percent in the North. 41.8 per.
been possible for us to make the cent in the West, and 5.8 percent
progress that has been made in in the South. The figures on white
Negro education. mobility are similar.
ACHIEVEMENT OF ECONOMIC Because of this abilitv to mOVE

WELL·BEING from one state to another within
The stereotype of the pover-ty- the nation, no Negroes have emi

stricken American Negro is also grated from the United States tc
oaraded by the totalitarian pro- nearby lands. As a matter of fact
oazandists as an illustration of the there are more Negroes in the
failure of democracy. The facts arc South that ever although there are
so at variance with this fiction as less in the rural areas than in the
to be laughable There are. it h cities, which is also true of the
true. millions of poor Negroes ns whites.
there are millions of poor whites
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Doing Things
Together'

Negro Progress And Achievement

CHILDRE'N'S DAY
CELEBRATION AT
W. N. TOWNSHIP
Over 500 mothers brought their

children to the annual Children's
day celebrations held at the West
ern Native Township, Johannes-
burg, last Thursday, October 12,
the event being organised by the
Clinic Staff under the auspices of
the National Council for Child
Welfare.

Dr. J. Kingsley, Medical Officer
for Western Native Township,
presided.

Highlights for the day came
when the Gay Gaieties musical
troupe under Mr. Joseph Tuma-
hole, gave an exciting performan ..
ceo Beautiful music and lively
sketches constituted the program ..
me, and the items were applauded
warmly ..

Among distinguished persons
present were Dr. Donnelly, Depu-
ty Medical Officer of Health for
Johannesburg. Dr. M. M Slabbert
(who hails from England and is
highly interested in African wel-
fare and progress) chief Medical
Officer of Health for National
Council of Child Welfare, Dr.
Trcm, Mr. Cleverley the Location
Superintendent. Mrs Wilson, Mrs.
Smith. Mrs. Ralph, Miss Moodie
and l\1iss Adams. (To be Continued)

SALUTE THE
HEROES
(By The "Sphinx)

to gain the reward which a pass
entails. Many are now facing the
final year and hope to be placed
in employment as teachers. Others.
again, in the intermediate stages,
hope to pass in order to reach the
final year, and so too, their parents
who no doubt feel the strain and
pray hopefully that their children
may succeed.
Graduates qualifying at the end

of the year are certain to be plac-
ed in employment, for there is a
demand for this class of teacher.
Pity the chaps taking the ordinary
ieachers' examinations; talk of
limited grants, retrenchment of
teachers because private schools
can no longer afford their salaries.
and the'very thought that dozens
of qualified teachers either roam
streets for lack of teaching posts
or are employed in spheres out of
keeping with their training, must
be upsetting.

"We are leading a disturbed life
here at present," wrote Piet Re,
tief to the Civil Commissioner at
Graharnstown, on September 15
1835. "By day we work hard; by
night we have to sit in our kraals
to guard against our cattle being
stolen ...We deplore it most se-
riously that we have no amrnuni-
tion. What must become of us if
there is to be no difference made 1
between honest men and vaga- i

bonds?" I
This statement Piet Retief made,

before he and his party trekked I
from the CHpe in 1837. And what
is significant to my mind, is that i

it was made after the "Sixth i
Kaffir War" when the Province of,
Adelaide, to which I have already I
referred, was handed back to the J
Xhosa people by Lord Glenelg, in
spite of the fact that frontier far-
mers were promised farms in the I
new territory.
Exploring Parties Sent North
In the discontent and unrest

among farmers in 1834, caused
partly by the abolition of slavery
within the British Empire, and
partly by the attack made by
12,000 Xhosa warriors upon far ..
mers on the Eastern frontier,
when 800 farmhouses were des-
troyed and 7,000 people rendered
homeless, it if.: said that "Gert
Maritz and Piet Retief sent three
exploring parties north to discover
the prospects."
It is significant that they did not

send these parties east. The rea ..
son is no far to seek. The road to
the east was barred by the hostile
assegais of the Xhosa. As are ..
sult, the trekking Boers or farmers
turned their eyes to the north of
the Orange River.
They had heard from missiona-

ries and hunters, such men as
David Livingstone, Robert Moffat,
Broadbent. James Archbell and
others, exciting tales of the well-
watered north and its countless
herds of game.

So when the Province of Ade-
laide with its "deep green forests.
its rivers. its .blue bush-filled val-
leys and its fertile hills and plains"
was returned to the Xhosa people,
the leader" of the discontented
Boers-Louis Trichardt, Hendrick
Potgieter, Gert Maritz and Piet
Retief-s-decided and planned to
trek from the Cape, and one by
one they left the land of "Kaffir
Wars" to fin-i a new home north of
the Orange River and beyond the
reach of Lord Glenelg, Downing
Street, and Dr. John Philip.
The first to trek was Trichardt

in 18~4. and he was followed by
Potgieter and Maritz in 1836. Piet
Retief left in 1837, and before
leaving at the head of the largest
party so far. he wrote a manifestc
in which he enumerated the gr iev-
ances of the trekking Boers, ano
then stated that "while they woulo
not enslave the Natives of the
country to which they were going
nevertheless. they would maintain
a rigid line of demarcation be ..
tween masters and servants."

In other words, they would
differentiate be-tween "honest men
and vagabonds."

(To be Continued)

Irrespective of the size of the
hospital, and scope of the work
which will devolve upon the in.
eumbent of this post, the step
will be welcome to Africans; in.
deed, it is perhaps the first ap-
pointment of its kind in Africa,
south of the Zambesi.

CAPITAL OF N. RHODESIA
NAMED AFTER CHIEF
How many towns and villages

have been named after chiefs or
other outstanding Africans? As
far as we know, only one Capital
has been so named. This is Lusa-
ka, Capital of Northern Rhodesia
named after Chief Lusakaas who
died last December.
FRIENDLY GESTURE
A Cape l.UWrl daily recently car-

ried a picture showing a European
motorist in a friendly chat with
African piccanins at Montagu.
Cape.

ENCLISH-'Nhen you buy
, Cycle Tt re or a Cycle
rube look lor the little pic-
ture of Mr. Dunlop. Only
strong Cycle Tyres and
Tubes have this little picture
of Mr. Dunlop. These Cycle
Tn. and Tubes last a long.
IOIll1iine.

ZULU-Uma uthenga itha-
ya Ie bhayisikili noma ishu-
bhu ubuke isithombe esin-
cane sika Mnz. Dunlop.
Amathaya namashubhu aqo-
tho anawo lomfanekiso ka
Mnz. Dunlop. Lamathaya
namashubhu ebhayisikili a-
hlala ithuba elide kakhulu.

SI!$OTHO-Ha u reka tha-
:ero kapa chopo u lebelle
sets'oants'c se senyenyane sa
:Mohl. Dunlop. Lithaere le
'lichopo tse tiileng ke tsona
feela tse nang Ie sets'oants'o
sena se se nyenyane sa
Moh!. Dunlop. Lithaere tse-
na tsa baesekele Ie lichopo
U qeta baka se selelele.

VENDA-Musi ni tshi renga
tairi ya luthanya kana tshu-
phu la vhelesa kufanyiso
kwa vho. Dunlop. Matairi
na dzitshuphu dzo kwathaho
dzina 'hoku ku fanyiso .kwa
vho Dunlop. Hedzi tairi na
tshuphu dzi dzhia tshifhinga
tshi lopfu nga maanda.

i~ .....

"

CYCLE TYRES
AND TUBES

DO L IKEVOU

JIVE
SWING

Just What You Need!
ON TERJI8 TO 81;1'1' Y01-!

Deposit £1·2·9 and

8/- NI0NTHLY

Writc for Free Catalogue

The Albert Furnishing Co. Ltd
Complete Jfouso Furnishers

740 ~Iain Road=-Clarcmout

c.r.

-------------------------------------------------

VISIT EVERYONEI

-THIS
SMA T- LOOKINC FAMIL
IS ELCOME EVERYWHEJtE

'I1Ii. f.mily has friends everywh.re, but their popularity is

110 secret. This clever housewife keeps her family always deaft
.d SIIWt, her home neat, sweet· smelling and healthy - b!,CtIlM
.. IIM$ pur. Sunlight Soap.

NLI
THE ONLY SOAP

WITH THE

£1000 REWARD
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RAPOROTO TSA LITEREI(E Umvoti: St. Faiths, ho rekisoa litholoana
Ie meroho habeIi ka veke. Ma-
'khooa a mangata a ithekela mero-
ho Iimarakeng tsena. Meroho em
e Ienngoa ke baahi Ie boramapo
Iasi ba mona.
Sebakeng sena ha ho e-s'o si.

molloe ho ntIafatsa naha eohle
haese Iipolasing tsa Trust feela tse
kang bo Kington moo lib aka tse
lokeloang ho Ienngoa li seng 11
cheketsoe Iiforo, athe Cold Place
ho se ho qaliloe ho ntlafatsa polas:
ea Trust e hona teng.
Bophelo ba sechaba seterekeng

sena, bo botIe haholo. Ha ho e-s'o
hlahele mafu a mabe a ts'oaetsa-
noang.

POKELLO EA MEKOTLA

LEKALA LA 'BA BATS'O
RAPOROTO EA 1948-49Nqamakwe:

Ka khoeli ea Loetse ha ho ka ba
ha na pula seterekeng sena, ebile
haho Ietho Ie lenngoeng ka Iebaka
la komello. Likhomo Ii otile, ke
meketa.
Lefu Ia 'metso 0 mosoeu Ie nkilc

-noth» a Ie mong, la mats'oafo la
bolaea batho ba ts'eletseng, Febe-
ru le eona e iphile matIa har'a se-
chaba se sets'o.
Sifana Zondi 0 sa ntsane a ts'o-

Komishenara 0 ile a chakela ma- ere melepo ea puso ea sechaba sa
rena a mane ka ho fapana. Ma- ha Zondi, ka ha ho e-s'o khethoe

sa Ciskei Ie ileng la fana ka : khetlong a mabeli, e ne e Ie ka Morena ea tla hlahlama mofu Mo-
mpho ea thusoea chelete e £341 morero oa ho ea khetha Bahlahla· rena Funizwe Zondi. Mbopo Sito-
ho barutuoa ba ileng ba ileng mi litulong tsa Morena Manzolwa- Ie, mor'a mofu Morena Maqings
ba tumanoa ba lokeloa ke thuso ndhle Cele Ie Morena Mdelwa Sitole, 0 ile a qala mosebetsi oa he

. .. Mvudhla. Maeto a mang a mabel! busa sechaba sa ha Sitole ho tlohs
e joato, ba sekolo sa Mlddledrlft e ne e Ie a ho ea buisana Ie secha- ka la pele khoeling ea Loetse. Mo-
sa Secondary. ba le ho nehelana ke thuso ho Ii- rena Ziba Ntuli a hlokahala ka la
Ho se ho bokeletsoe lintho tse tla koka Ie lintotoa. 4 Loetse. Bayesaba Camane 0 sa

Bana ba kenang likoloana tse tsoa a ntse a ts'oere litaba tsa pu-
nyenyane ba bangata haholo so, ho fihlela ho tla be ho khethoe Empangenie tsa ha 'Masepala, ernpa e fihli-
hoo ho tlamang ho hore ho ato- ea lokelang ho hlahlama mofu. Ie metseng ea Gaudeng ka se-
losoe marako a matlo a likolo, LIPAPALI Bohclo ba pula e neleng nakong bopeho sesele, sa ho ikahela
Ho ka bonahala ke hona, hore ea Iikhoeli tse tharo ho tla fihla masaka a kang a Moroka Ie nqeHa esale likolo Ii buloa, bashe- , ,. 1 hobatsoali ba bana ba tonne ma- ngoe, me joa e e se e po-mane ba likolo ba bapala bolo. Le- khoeling ea Loetse ebile 2.82 in- 1 t h b t k sebope
hlo hore ban a ba bona ba kene e soe 0 se e SOa a -

bala la thenese Ie ntse le khothoa h P I h k b I k h h k "V kseketo, 'me bahlankana ba 'Mu. e es. u a eo a e a a ea e ana 0 se sec a se ang sa u u-
Ie lokisoa. Bophelo bo botle. Ma- h 1 k I h hI" '1 ts

50 ba kh-'haletsa sechaba ho ho- 0 0 e a ore 0 kenoe temong, zenze e sa qapi oeng mo e-
.", thoasong a khoeli ea Loetse IE J h bre se hie se tiise maoto ntlheng Metsi a ile a fokola hampe, empa ng oa 0 annes urg.khoeling e kapele ea Phato, lefu

eona eo, ea ho ruta bana. Ia 'metso 0 mosoeu Ie ile la hlase- komellonyana eo ea boela ea feli- Ba ha 'Masepala ba hanana
Lipeo tsa mafu a lits'ila Ie Iefu la bana Ie batho ba holileng. Taba soa ke mafafatsane a ileng a re fa. haholo le lehlakore la seblopeho

la mats'oafo, ha li hlile ha Ii e-s'o e 'ngoe e matla ke ho ahela secha- hla Iibakaneng tse ling tsa Setere- sena. Lebaka ke hore mat 0 ana
ho thibeloe ka matla. Ho hlokaha- ba matlo. ke. a ahoang ka tsela le sebopeho
la litleliniki tse ngata. Ho sa tsoa seo, ha a ts'oanalehe, le hore ha
ahoa ntlo ea Phekolo ea Ba Ba- Kranskop: Ka lebaka Ia ho hlokahala ha pula ho ka ahoa matlo a ts'oanang, ba
bang Ntimbankulu, homme e se e ha ho letho If' ileng la lenngoa, ha likontereka tse ahelang batho
qalile ho sebetsa joale, batho ba Pula e neng e ne khoeling ea e se Iibakaneng tse its'ikileng ka matIo, ba tla ba aha matlo a bete-
bats'o ba eang teng ka matla. Loetse, e meshariloe ka 1.61 ins. mabopo a leoatle, tsa mobu 0 le- re a ts'oanang Ie hona ka ho po-

BOPHELO Pula eo e nele ho ea mafeleng a hlabathe le Iibakeng tse nang Ie tlaka. Leha ho Ie [oalo, maikutlo
Tleleniki ea Gcilima e etsa mose- khoeli, homme haho ka ha hlols mekhoabo. Lijalo tse teng le tsona ana a ntse a hanyetsoa ke ba

betsi oa motonanahali, homme boo ho ena pula ea letho ka morae he Iibakaneng tseo ha li hlile ha li bang ba Iitulong tse nang le boi-
. lib tl h b bib I karabelo bo boholo,phelo ba sechaba sa motse 00 0 moo, roa e ita a Ii lutse bobeng, n e, 0 a mo u 0 e mo e, e se- Pokello ea mekotla e 32,466 ea

thoko-thoko le libaka tse haufi le Ka lebaka la komello haho lethe ehaba se sa tsotelle ho 0 nonetsa MORERO OA
lingaka bo bonahala bo Ie botle. Ie jaliloeng. Le hona haho letho IE ka manyolo. Lijaredeng lijalo lia KAHO EA MATLO litapole e ile ea rekisetsoa batho
Ho na le libese le lilori tse ngata bileng la isoa Ie limarakeng. kholisa., Ha kea itokisetsa ho kena ha- ke ba Lekala la Temo. Litapole li

sebakeng sena, ke tseo e leng tsa MAKHULO holo khang eo. Ha se khang e batloa hohle-hohle. Ho bile ho se
ba~:~;r::~~ ~:ofe~~a k~ ~.~ie~~e~:~ I~atho ba bats'o ba bo bona, 'J?e Ixopo: Makhulo a mangata a fulisitsoe amanang Ie puo ea ka. Moo ba ha ho hlokometsoe hore litapole Ii ke

I! tsamaea metsaeng eohle ho isa ho feta ts'oanelo seterekeng sena, 'Masepala ba ka bang le hona, ha k '
Linaof li {J_ek1\ ts'~is~ ha~~lo'h e· batho teng ka litselana tse ngata. Liinches tse 6.58 Ii ile tsa me. homme ho ntse ho khothaletsoa ba ke ba ahele Batala matlo a e tsa nonts oa ke ho noneletsoa
mpa I so 0 I oe e orne 0 a· ho ntse ho bile ho chekoa tsela e sharoa puleng e ileng ea na khoe- batala ho rekisa likhomo tse ngata 'nete, ao ha ba ntse ba a lefella ka manyoro moo manyoro a moite-
holo. Poone e sa le nyenyane, e- 'ngoe e ncha le tse ling tse ntseng ling tse tharo tse fetileng ho tla tsa bona empa ha.ho thuso !'I0ba Iba tlang hoa qeta ka morao ho ,Ii Ie hlobo a leng sio mobung.
mkpa ellseh e ~Iasetsoe ke tSleMtsIea li ichekeloa ke batho ka ho tla- tla fihla khoeling ea Loetse ha ba lumele ho \II rekisa, Likho- nako e itseng. S h b fihl'l hi
orne 0 0 ts oana Ie linaoa ero- 1 h L' h f 1 I' k'h' . mo tsa batala fit k . I eo a a se I e moo se o-ho e mengata e metle.· tsoa ke 'muso ka int 0 tse che- Ip 00 0 0.1 ots e hantle. Lefu I' ee,a se ere e~g se· Maikutlong a ka ke fumana ho komelang hore ho ts'ela moiteli

Sebakeng sena ha ho ke .be ho kang. la IIpere Ie lIe la hlasela sebaka na h feta 32,000 me fantIsmg Else bohlale Ie lemena Ie ka etsoa- masirnong ke ntho ea bohlokoa.
be Ie litan':isi, beng ba liphoofolo Ha ho ne ho behoa Morena sena hoo Ie bolaileng lipere tse ka nabeng e ~e ha MbonambI, ho lIe ng, ntle ho hore ho hle ho lume- Batho ba bangata ba nang Ie
ba ee ba ithekisetse tsona feela'l MBdelwa MavunMdhla sdehtlulOnhg.5

1
a bang ~~~olol a27mpahrar~ kapa a I~~ ;!~s~: ~~k~~~~ ~~~ ~~~~~ feela. lIoe batho ho ikahela matlo ka masaka, ba sebelisa moiteli oa

empa he Ie teng, theko ea tsona oren a ba ha avun a, 0 I e mane. 0 a.a uPJane. e na ' . Ithuso Ba-Lokelang, kapa ba ahe- bona ho nonetsa mobu oa bona,
e ntle haholo. Maraka Ii sio se. ha etsoa mokete 0 moholo. Ho be e Ie fantIsI e kholo ea IIphoo· Ka lerato la Mr. L. C. ~. R«<t· loe matlo ao ba tlang hoa lefe- ha pele ba ne ba 0 lesa feela,
bakeng sena, ba Lekala la Temo ne ho Ie lialolo tse ntle-ntle tse folo HIghfiats.. . I tray Ie thuso ea hae, h~ lie ha lIa hanyane ho fihlela ba a qeta, Moo ho hlokahalang, la Lekals
ba n ,se ba itokisetsa ho hore ba neng Ii etsoa ke bahlankana, Ie Theko ea I!phoofolo ebIle ntlE aheloa Batala' matlo a IImaraka ['kapa ho hIe ho sebetsoe taba ena la Terno ba ee ba tlatse ka ho tu.
hlome limaraka tse joalo koano, lehlaso la likharebe Ie bile Ie haholo, hoo ka kaka.retso, ho ka !sa ":,eroho. Batala ba bang ba ka lintlha tse peli tsena. manela sechaba moiteli 00 ba ka
homme ho hopoloa hore sele. hopotsa litsohali tsa mehla ea thoen? khomo Ie khomo Ie, khomc It.heklsetsa meroho ea bona '."e. Batho ba ka aheioang mat10 a ithekelang oona, 'me moiteli 00
mong se tlang limmaraka tsa khale ha ho sa busa Marena a e rekIloe ka £13. Pholo e ngoe E blleng .ea metse. Meroho e tllse·. joalo, kapa ba thusoa ka htsela 0 tsamaisoe ka lilori Ie likose.
motuta 00 Ii tla be Ii Ie teng 'nete a ha Zulu. Mokete 0 ts'oa. de .ea re~oa ~~ £26. 15. O. ha tse tsa baliala ba bangata chelete· r tsena tseo ke Ii bolelang ba tla kara.
seterekeng sena. nang Ie ona 0 ile oa eba teng pe~I tse hng h, de tsa rekoa ka £24 nyana e ntle, homme ho ntse ho ba Ie matlo a lokelang, ao ba a
Hona Ie lipolatse tse ts'eletseng seohabeng sa ha Cele ha ho ne e ngoe Ie e ngoe. Ka lebaka la khothaletsoa sechaba sena ho Ie. fumanang habonolo Ie ho feta Likoloi Ii fokola haholo. Balemi

tsa Trust, tseo ho tsona ho nang ho neheloa Morena Manzolwan· theko e ntlehali .ena, .seehaba SE ma mehoro se sese bile se atolo· phahamo ea theko ea lintho tsa ba na Ie literolinyana tseo ba Ii se·
Ie Batala, 'me tsamaiso ea mosebe. dhle lengolo la ho mo beha se· chesehela ho reklsa I!khomo ts.e setsoa makhoakhoa a meroho ea mofuta 00 ho fapana Ie se etsoa- belisang ho supisa batho tsa temo,
tsi 0 etsoang lipolasing tsena, ke e tulong sa Borena ba sechaba sea. tla se tlisetsa theko e ntle. bona. ng motse~g oa Alexandra. 'me Ii ee li hirisetsoe sechaba ka
ili~Bu~~~Thmo.&~~ ~e~~ u ~~ ~~e~~e~~~~~~e~

setsoa ke hona hore mosebetsl' oa 'ngoe ka letsatsi Ie letsatsi.

D E· I K M b ·L M I Batala ba ts'oereng tsamaiso
lipolasi tsa Trust 0 atolosetsoe ti· r. lse en a. eC'~ etsl e at 0 ea Litaba ba tla tseba ho sebe- Batala ba tsoetseng pele, ba i·
kolohong ea sebaka sa Crown· ... ~ tsa mesebetsi ea bona ka ma- lheketse litanka tse kholo, tseo ho
lands. khethe, 'me hoo ho ka ba ha tsona ·ba ts'elang lijo tsa bona. Ta-

Likolo tsa sebaka sena, tsa Ba· Dr. W. W. M. Eiselen puong ea hae kallcle ho Lekhotla la Bamesebetsi, nile a tsoela pele ho fokotsa litlhaselo tse beng li nka tse kholo tsa ts'epe Ii turu
tala, Ii bile lehlohonolo ka ho hla· bolela hOre Batala ba se ba tonne mahlo ho IIela hore Ie bona ba aheloe mat!o a 'nete, homme ho meme mapolesa, tseo Ie hoja hoo Sechaba se batlang se sa li fi·
hisa shoung ea mohla la 23 Loe· ·talima litaba ka mokhoa ona 0 fokolang ho ts'oana Ie mokhooa 0 fokolang 0 lateloang oa ho ba Ii Ie mpe, Ii beng Ii loke- hlele habonolo, 'me ka hona se·
tse, lintho tse ntle haholo. Ho Sl ahela matlo. Ie hore Ii sebetsoe ka tsela Ie chaba se se se lemaletse ho its'e·
ho ntse ho lokisoa ka matla he A re 0 blokomela hore bona bohato bona boseng bo setsoe morae ke Batala, bo se bo late- sebopeho sona seo. belisetsa litanka tsa masenke.

tsoe ke Makhooa a mang, leha lefapheng la mofuta oa ba Basoeu litaba Ii ee li batle Ii Batho ba eeng ba ipalle mase-
bebofatsoa ke bonolo bo its eng bo hlokahalang lefapheng la htaba tse talimaneng Ie merero e linyana a Batala ba tla bolela
etsetsoang Batala. hore Sechaba se sets'o se rata Ii-
Maikutlo a hae a a pepesa e Ie Ieona, Ii bolela hore mosebetsi oa sechaba se sets'o ho boloka Ie papali. Haho ka ha etsetsoa ba

a talimanang Ie taba ena ka mo- tsona 0 motle, ebile oa phahama, cheletenyana. Ho ntse ho Ie tje- ho bana mabala a lipapali, e tIa
khoa Ie sebopeho se ka thoko, seo batho ba sebetsang teng, ba ts'oa- nana, batho ba bats'o ba ntse ba be e Ie ho etsa ntho ea bohlokoa,
theha seehaba se hate1ang mo- reletse ka 'nete. ipolokela cheletenyana, empa ha e tla tseba Ie ho thibela sechaba
rao, hoba e Ie sebopeho se hele- l\1aikutlo a hae, a a bolela e Ie litaba Ii ea ka sebopeho sen a se ho its'unyaka hohle ka morero
tsang mekolokotoane ea tsoe1o- hore lihofeisi t3a mofuta ona Ii I hiahisoang mona, batho bao ba tla oa ho itlosa bolutu.
pele ho ena Ie ho e bopahanya. ka thusa boramesebe~si haholo'l tseba ho boloka chelete e betere. Boramesebetsi ba ka etsetsang

Mohlomphehi 0 re se lokelang ha ba ka ba itemaletsa hore ba I Ntlha ea poloko ea chelete e bahiruoa ba bona libakana tsa ho
ho etsuoa ke hore ho hlohloe patahane Ie tsona ntlheng ea ho nahanisa haholo. Haho tsela eo ipapalla, ba tla lemoha hore ha se
maikutlo a tlang ho oopa secha- khetha bahiruoa ba lokelang me-, ho ka hlang hathoe Batala ba se hangata ba tlang ho ba hloka
ba se sefea likelellong, se tla sebetsi ea bona, a ba a hloma- ipoJ.okela chelete ka eona. Ba mesebetsing, hoba ha ba na ho ea
ithuta ho its'ebeletsa, se ikhoa· thisetsa polelo eo ka hore 0 na Ie I bang ba nOa chelete ea bona, ba Iibakeng tse mpe, ba tla qeta me-
ntlelle, 'me se iphumanele tse maikutlo a tlet~e~g kholo hore Ie I bang ba r~ka liaparo tse theko qebelo Ie lisondaha ba ipapalla
molemo. ba Lekala la Lltaoa tsa Thuto ba e thata, hphahlo tse turu, ba mabaleng moo.

TABA.TABA ka ikutloa motlotlo ho kenya I bang ba e kenye Posong, ha bo< Ha ho ke ho ehabele likele-
Empa taba-taba ke hore na matsoho mosebeLsing 00. I r:olo ba bona ho reka likhomo, Hong tsa bohle hore matsatsi a

t:tba eo e tla fihleloa joang? E ka Taba e 'ngoc ea bohlokoa eO tse eeng II romeloe mahae moo mangata a ka fela ha veke, a ka
fihleloa habonolo, fee1a e seng I Mohlomphehi Eiselen a buileng Ilekhulo Ie seng Ie fokola. 'na a tsoala lin tho tse kotsi secha-
ka ho penyeletsa bakhafi ho jara ka eona, ke ho:-e ho ke ho kho- MATLO beng se sets'o hoba son a se hloka
haeba se ka lateloa, se tlang ho thaletsoe mos~betsi mosebetsi-I Ntho e 'ngoe e kholo, ea bo- moo se itlosang bolutu joaleka
boima ba eona, kapa ho beha me- ng oa hae, ka ho mo ekeletsa hlokoa, ekaba ha batho ban a ba makhooa. Tsa letsatsi la Manda-
lao e mecha. moputso ha a bonahaia a se a ne ba ka kenya polokelo ea che. ha Ii ts"ebjoa hantle hOD ho sa

Se ka thusang ho hore ho fihloe tseba mosebetsi oa hae. A supa lete ea bona ho iphumanela rna. hlokahaleng hore li nts'oe mo-
ntlheng e tla bebofatsa litab.a, ba Mesebetsi ea Merafe ea tlo. Empa Ie teng ho ke ho etso€ ntsar.e ka ho bolelisoa, ka lebaka
e sa tl'o hatella 'Muso, empa eo Gauda e Ie mohlala tabeng joalo ho batho ba ts'epahalang. la hobane matsatsi ao a ileng a
batho ba naha ea South Afrika en a, ho hore ba ekeIeIitse base- Mahaeng a bona kajeno, Ie me- fetoa ka mokhoa 0 sa babatse-
ba tlang ho e fihlela. Ho rialo ke I betsi ba khutlelang ho bona hleng ea matsatsi a fetileng, se- heng.
hore ho fumanoe tsela eo ho ka hape meputso. Batho bao ke ba chaba se sets'o se ne se ena Ie Seo ke se hlahisang malokana
sebetsoang ka sechaba se sets'o eeng ba tlohe ba boele mahae, litoka tsohle tsa bojaki, empa bo- Ie ho ahoa ha matlo ke seIl:a:-
ka litsela tse fapaneng Ie tsa I empa ba boele ba khutlele ho- phelo ba litoropong bo ba amo- (a) Ho etsoe molao 0 thlbelang
joale. na mosebetsing 00 hape ba sa hile litoka Ie lits'oanelo tseo tsa I ho itlho~ela masaka, ele

Ho ne ho ntse ho lekanngoa ho ee nqe e 'ngoe hape, a ba a bojaki. Mahaeng koana ba ne ba h~re h~ufI ho tie ho ahoe ma-
bile ho hopoloa hore, seo motho I eketsa a bolela hore Ie lifeme tloaetse ho hore ntlo kapa ts'imo hae a nete, e se metlaeeanya-
e mots'o a leng son a hob a ntho I tse ling Ii bile tsa etsa joaio. ke tsa bona, empa ba sena le- na eo.
ea bohlokoa naheng ena, ke ho! Molemo oa sebopeho sen a a n~olo Ie ba lokollelang toka ho (b)':f thu~oe ~ec~aba ho ika-
sebetsa feela. Ke nako joalo, eO I0 hlalosa e Ie 0 sa hlokeng ho ithuhela ba lintho tseo. e a mat 0 a ne e.
ho lokelang hore ho hlokomeloe balollisoa, e Ie 0 ka mpang oa Metseng e se mekae- Sophia- (c) Ho ahel?e sechaba matlo a
hore ntho e joalo e phoso. Ho ke hlohloa meeng ea boramesebetsi town, Alexandra Ie Lady Sei- th~ta, a nete, ,ao e tlan~ hob a
ho utloisisoe hore batho bana ba' bohle. A re ketso eo e tla thusa I borne- mo ba ileng ba 10kolIe- a ona ka mor a nako e Itseng,
fapane ka litsebo Ie bohiale Ie [boramesebetsi hore batho ba tse. loa ho ithekela lefatse, se neng (d) IHo ahcioe ba hlokang hahoio,
masene, hoo ha ho ka ha eloa bang mesebetsi ea bona, ba se hopotsoe hore se tla tsoala Ii- e ba tsof~tseng matlo a kang
hloko hore ho batl~a batho ba khaotse ho 'na ba eea mesebetsi-I tholoana tse molemo se He sa fe- a ahoang Joale.

1

mofuta oIe, ho tlang ho fumanoa Ing e sele, e leng sebopeho se pho-: toha many ala. Matlo a rekise- .Ho tla hlokomcioa Ie hore mc-
hore tse itseng. Ii tla fumaneha so, se s~nyang mosebetsi, etsoe I tsoang batho Ie libakana tsa ho tSI a fu~anehe, ho ff be ho fuma-
hkelellong tse Itseng tsa buna. I ho etsa Joalo ho khothaletsa Ie I ahoa li se Ii phahamiselitsoe the- nehe h lmtho tsc noata ,tse hng,

A phehella ho utloahatsa batho ho etsa mosebetsi oa bona Ikong e holimo ho feta ts'oanelo. tse tla ..,etsoa ke ba ts oanelang
hore eena maikutlo a hae, .ke ka lerato Ie pelo Ie moea Oa 'ne-, Ka lebaka la boturu bo bokalo, sebaken" seo.
hore ho ke ho mpe ho sheJoe I te, homme mosebetsi 0 iphe rna- batho ba phela metlaeeaneng e (LI sa tla)
litaba ka mahlo a mabeli, ho tla. nyefohelang, ea hlonngoa moo ------------------------------
lemohuoe seo motho ka mong KATLEHO E BABATSEHANG ho neng ho lokella hore ebe ho _
e mots'o a leng sona, 'me a hi Haho ka ha eloa ntlha eo seli, ahiloe batho ba lokelang.
reloe seo a leng sona, e. seng ho tla hlokomeloa katleho e ba- Ho ka bonahala ke hona ebile
hobane e Ie motho e mots'o batsehang moscbetsing. Ba qa- phoso e kholo ho hore motho ka
feela, a nehoe mosebetsi 0 itse' lang ho ken a mesebetsing e joa- mong e mots'o a fuoe sebaka seo
ng, 00 mohlaope a ka keng a 0 10, ba tla loke!a ho nehoa mese· ho thoeng ke sa hae-sa-hae. Ho
phetha hantle. betsi ea batho ba bacha, ha ba ithuhela likhomo litoropong, ho·

Ba Thusanang seng ba tseba mesebetsi ea bona na ha ho ka ke ha buuoa ka ho-
Dr. Eiselen, 0 pepesitse hore ba tla thabela ho etsa sohle se na; empa Ie teng e ntse e Ie bo-

Lihofeisi tse Thusang batho ka matsohong a bona ho hore ba thata ho hore na batho bana ba
ho ba batlela mesebetsi, Ii na Ie khahlise ho seo ba se etsang, ho ka haneloa ho abeloa litokelo tsa
molemo 0 moholo, hobane Ii ee Ii ena Ie hore ho lebelloe hore ho bojaki ka lebaka la'ng. Ho boima
atise ho romela batho ba 'nete tla hiroa motho ea itseng ha ea ho lekanya hore litaba Ii ka be Ii
mesebetsing e ts'oanelang libo- itseng a tloha, joale e mocha eena lutse kae, hoja ha se ka ha lu-
peho Ie likelello tsa bona. ebe hona a qalang ho ithuta mo' melloa Makhooa ho ba Ie litoka

A bolela hore hofeisi ea mofuta sebetsi oa hae. tsa bojaki.
00 ea ha 'M'asepala e Pretoria Ho ke ho boele ho utloisisoe ho' Ho nehela batho ba Bats'o
Ie e Germiston, e sebelitse mose-, batho ba tsebang mesebetsi ea lits'oanelo tsohle tsa bojaki
betsi 0 motle haholo. Hofeisi e I bona ba tla lokeloa ke ho ekele- ha se ntho e ncha litoropong.
Germiston e boleloa e se e bile· t80a meputso, empa Ie teng ho tla Ebile hohle metsaneng Ie me-
ea phatlalatsa hore lifeme tse I thusa ho nts'etsa mesebetsi pele tseng e mengata, batho ba lume-
hirang batijo ba tholoang ke haholo. Ho tla boela ho thusa Ie Boa ho .ikahela maUo libakeng

hore ho etsoe shou e kholo sele-
mona se tlang khoelinz ea Phunja-
ne. Basebetsi ba Lekala la Temo,
ba se ba ikabetse ho holisa mose-
betsi oa lishou, ba be ba etse Ii-
shou metsaneng e fapaneng pele
ho letsatsi leo Ie baliloeng ka ho-
limo.

MAETO A KOMISHENARA

Khoeling e fetileng, ho nele pula e ileng ea mesharoa ka .85 inches.
Ba Lekala le Merero ea Litaba tsa Batala, ba tsoa romella balemi 10-
keisheneng la Hlobo, homme Balemi bao ba se ba qalile ho lema.

la ka thabo moo mo a ileng teng,
a ba a fetoha nts'ihloane ea bohlo-

HO LEMA LIdO

Monghali L. G. Mama, Toloko
ea 'Musong, 0 tsebisitsoe hore 0
phahamiselitsoe setulong se ka ho-
limo mosebetsing, le ho hore 0 tla
isoa Transkei hofeising ea Relief
Staff.

Hona khoeling eo e fetileng. ho
'nile ha tsoeloa pele ho entela se-
chaba lefu la Typhoid. Terate e
khaohanyang moeli oa lekeishene
la Lunda e felile ho hlonngoa, ho-
mme joale ho qaliloe ho hloma te-
rata e kampelang motse oa ha
Ezolo.
Komishenara oa Batala le Mo-

ngoli oa Hofeisi ea lichelete, ba ile
ba tsamaea Iibakeng tse ngata se-
terekeng sena. ba ntse ba nehela-
na ka lichelete tsa lithuso ho ba
hlolehang ho ithusa.

Cofimvaba:

~'rcc Delivery. Reduce your cost of
[ivinl! bv Furnishinl{ with us.
Everything . for the Home

PREMIER FURNISHERS Ltd.
(inc. J. Dembo & Co.)

52, Plein Street. (next door
Old Church) JOHANNESBURG.

Lijo tse Lenngoang Natala..
Ka lebaka la ho fokola ha lipula, poone ea selemo sena ha e

ntle joaleka ea selemo se fetileng, haholo libakeng tse mattaasa.
Mabele a bile matle leha ho Ie [oalo, homme kotulo ca ona ebilc e
ratehang.

Lijalo tse chekoang Ii tonetsoe mahlo ho lenngoa ke Batala,
homme thabo e maikutlong a bona, ke hore ba tseba hore seo ba
ka se fumanang lijalong tsa mofuta ona se tla ba setle ho feta se
ka fumanoang lijalong tsa mofuta o' mong 0 sele.

koa sechabeng sa teng.
Teboho Ii lokeloa ho isoa ho

Lekhotla Ie Leholo la Sechaba

Litapole li lenngoa haholo; moo
ho batlang ho futhumala ho le-
nngoa lipatata le matumpe, 'me li
thibile sekheo se entsoeng ke ho
hlokahala ha poone. Linaoa Ii He
tse e-ba rnpe ka lebaka la ho fo-
kola ha pula. Liio tse ntle li sa. Fort Cox

sebelisoa ho teratela sebaka se ka
leboea sebakeng sa phula ea ha
Amatole, ho leka ho thibela litla-
rna tsa mofuta oa bo "fyn bos" le
"helichrysum."

Kakaretso ea pula e neleng
khoeling e fetileng ebile 66" e leng
pula e fokolang ho lekana ka moo
e batlehang. Ke ka makhetlo a
mararo feela pula e kileng ea Io-
kola sebakeng sena. Ke ka 1931,
1941, le 1941. Ho ne ho ee ho chese-
ho be ho tloheho bate.

ntsane li hlokahala ka lebaka la
ho se hlokomele ho sebelisa mobu
hantle nakong eo li metseng.

Masimo a mangata a ile a leso ..
feela ho hore ho qetoe ho [ala. Ba-
tala ba bangata ba khotsofatsoa KE
hlanyelo eo ba itemelang eona eo
chaake, e lokelang linako le seba-
ka seo ba Iernang ho sona.

Haho pula e kilcng ea na khoe-
ling ea Loetse, homme sebaka se-
na se batla se omeletse haholo. Le
hola pula e sa ka ea bonahala ho
na, meea ea bophirima ea lipula
e ntse e pepetla.

B06MO BA LIPijOOFOLO
Liphoofolo tsa mefuta eohle, Ii

bonahala li khots'e hantle. Ha ho
e-s'o be le lifantisi ea liphoofolo
ho sitana le oona mafu a li ts'oe-
nyang.

Libakaneng tse ling, lijalo tsa
lierekisi Ii ntle, ho sitana Ie ma-
khoakhoeng moo ho lemiloeng
meroho, hoa rateha. Ho se ho
qalile ho lenngoa ka lebaka la
lipula tse ileng tsa ka tsa re fa·
hla, ho se ho ntse ho bile ho la-
loa mabele.

Ho ile ha nehelanoa ka lithuso
Ie lichelete ho Batala ba seng ba
sitoa ho ithusa, metseng ea Ma-
kwabana, Ncora, Hohita, Mcamba-
lala, Mgxwabangu Ie Qamata Ie
Hofeising ea ha Komishenara mo-
na Cofimvaba.

Habore le koro e Ienngoeng ma-
sirnong a sa tselloeng e potlakela
ho butsoa. Lijalo tse ling tse le-
miloeng masimong a joali Ii bona-
hal a li ntse Ii le ntle Ie hoja litaba
Ii Ie thatanyana ka lebaka la ko-
mello.

Port Shepstone:

Middledrift:
.5 inches e meshariloe puleng e

ileng ea na khoeling ea Loetse,
'me ho ntse ho omeletse, ho bile
ho na Ie meea e batang.

Ka lebaka la pula e ileng ea na
hantle khoeling Phato, Ie pulanya·
na ee ileng ea re fahla-fahla khoe·
ling ea Loetse, Batala ba He ba e·
rna ka maoto hang ho lema, hom·
me ba ngogorehela ho na ha pula

~ __ ~~. 'Ie.

Ka ho ikutloela bohloko Ie ma-
sarelo, ho phatlalatsoa hore Miss
P. Zinganto, eo ebileng Motsamai-
si oa mesebetsi ea malapa koano,
o isitsoe Lady Frere. Homme ho
se ho ka mpa hathoe eka a ka phe-

Lisiu li sa ntsane Ii sebelisoa ha·
holo, mokhoa 0 seng 0 lahloa ke
oa ho cheka sekoti fats'e moo e·
bang ho tla pupetsoa lijo ka mobu.
Batho ba bangata ba se ba itheki·
setsa lijo tsa bona, ho ena Ie hore
Ii be li senyehe moo Ii boloki·
loeng teng, kapa ba hloka moo ba
ka Ii ts'elang, homme ba ipolokele
bonyenyane boo ho fihlela ba ka
ba ba ithekela lijo hape.
.Meroho e thahaseletsoe haholo

Ie ho feta mehleng e fetileng, ha-
holo ka hoba e rekoa kapele Ie ho
buseletsa sechaba cheletana e i-
tseng, Ie ho feta mona e be e etse
lijonyana tse hlobosang.

Metse a ee a sitise batho ho
its'ebeletsa hantle ka tlako tsa
mariha haholo, hoba a ee a foko·
Ie hie, Ke ba phelang pel'a Ii.
noka Ie mehloli e metle ba eeng
ba tsebe ho itemela meroho e
metle. Litereke tse ngata Ii abe·
tse batl10 litone, homme boitcko
ke hore ho bc Ie litone tsa sc·
chaba tse kholo.

THE MAN FROM PRETORIA SAYS•••

YOU MUST HAVE
A GOOD BATTERY

TO MAKE YOUR TORCH
SEE WELL

FURNITURE
Your torch will only .. see" well In the night if It Is filled with
stronc batteries. Eveready Batteries are strong and fresh because
they .... made in South Africa. For this reason. too. they will
eM you bright light for many weeks. Eveready Batteries COlt

'ftIr( IItde mel the shops have plenty of them. Never be without
awrda.

ON VERY EASY TERMS.
BEDROOM SUITES 7/6 per Week
DINING ROOM SUITES at 7/-

per Week
CHESTERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per

Week
KITCHEN SCHEME 5/- per Week
STOVES COMPLETE 5/- per Week
BEDS AND WARDROBE 6/- per

Week

It will help you .. ho_
I your lamp ,Gel out.
If &b. dIaIn _ ell

I~

yOUf" blcyd.. I.. Ii,hc
will help you to JMI!
Ie .. qaln.

f:r1:~~
EVEREADY ~\ ~

TRADE-MARK ~

BATTERIES ' I!\'i
Manufactured by

,,-IADY SOUTH AFRICA LTO.
P.o. Box 401, Port Elizabeth

Smart
workmen

wear

JIM) ALWAYS USE EVEREADY
TOROiES " BULBS, TOO

And buy heready
a.tterl .. for your
E•• r.adr Ilcycle

Lamp-or
rodlo

They save you money because
th~y last three times as Ion,!
(Proved in our laboratory test)
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Mr. Mabonga
tripped and fell!
He was running for the bus,

He s~w the stone on the road,
eut his brain worked too slowly,
There w~s a flicker in his eyes,
and he mlsjucjged his step, His leg
muscles were shaky, So his foot
hit the stone, and he fell.

10 DAYS LATER:
Mr. Mabonga saves

a baby's life!
Fer 10 days Mr, Mabonga took

VILATA. This made his mind clear
I is movements quick and sure:
W.dking down the street, he saw
ttl" baby sitting right in front of
the car, With the speed of a
leopard he jumped in front of
the car, picked up the baby and
I'mped to safety. "I recommend
V ~ATA to "II my friends." says
Mr. Mabonga.

Virata costs 3/3 for 40
pills at any store.

Trial size 1/9 (20 pills)

3983-3-

Lehumo Keng Xo Ma-Afrika?
o Rialo Mobadi Wa Rena C, R. Moiloa, 0 re: Ke utloile

karnoo Mor'a Sebitloane a nkara-
b ileng kateng, kr a leboha hoba
o lc-krlo. lchn a s.i nkholis.i

MAIKUTL'O A. BABADI

R. T, K. Kamodi, 0 re: Mo dipo-
ts'ong tsa ga Mr Mogotsi go bokete
go di araba ka go bo ga ope yo e
tie ere aile koo a tlhole a ka bo-

Na Re Ka Ba
Sechaba

Lentsoe I. Magoro, 0 re: Hanga-
ta ha u lutse u nahana ka ts'oaro
eo re ts'oerosng ka eona, ntho ea
pele eo 'na ke e ts'ohang ke ho hlo-
ka tulo eo e leng ea rona. Ha seeo
sechaba see ka tsoellang pele se
se na tulo ea 'nete,

Kahelo ena ea matlo ke 'Mase-
pala, ha e na ho re isa kae. Taba-
taba, ha e le moo ho utloahala, ho-
re batho ba ikahele, e-ka ho ka
fela ha ba joalo. Ha ho a re lokela,
hore re 'ne re be sechaba sa bahi
ri Ho kaba molemo haholo, ha ho
kare Marena a rona, le baetapele,
ba Lekhotla le tsejoang 'Musong e
leng, "A.N.C.," ba ke ba kopane
holim'a taba ena.

Ngoana Ea Sa
Lleng 0 Shoela

Tharing
M. Phadima, 0 re: Batho bohle

ba tseba hantle hore ngoana ea sa
lleng 0 shoela tharina. Joale le
reng lona le itse tuu eka le linku?
Ake le rnpolelleng lona le setseng
Ie fitlhile diteisheneng gore a lea
itumela go kgatlhakgatlametsoa
bya ka ditlhapi mong a re di felle
ka bolekaneng.

Ha e le hore le ea itumela,
buang. Empa 'ria ke ikutloa ke
tlhabioa ke ditlhong ka hore ke
patetse chelete joale ke utloa bo-
hloko ka gore ke kgalemeloa joa-
loka ngoana mme ke ntse ke pa-
tetse chelete. Ke fum ana e le di-
tlhong tse ntshosang ruri.

,0 Araba Abel Mogotsi
Tabeng Ea Tsohn

------------------------------------------------------

If it's
,

you re after ...ECONOMY

BY TE!>-r
THE BE~-rPARTHENON's the paint

Atlllllfactllrrd by ,!-IP:~~~~m~k:~:I~ t~:'~""/;'fo'~/;ongella, Durban.
____ --: DISTRIBUTORS I '§.~~~

Herb~rt Evans & Co. Ltd.,
88 PRITCHARD ST. JOHANNESBURC.

THIS IS THE

WHIt. ~- lJ · \X'AIT
EASY TO OPERATE --- SIMPLE TO LEARN

CAMERA

In five minutes you take the photo and wash and print it inside the
camera, and hand to your customers WHILE HE WAITS, I

You can earn £2 to £3 per'day with ODe of these cameras, and what is
more, you are your own master. Read what Mr. K. G. Moss, Paarl
Cape Province, writes :-

I HAVE HAD THE CAMERA (WHILE-U-WAIT) FOR ONLY A
SHORT TIME AND I AM EARNING £6 AND £7 A DAY WITH
IT. THE OTHER DAY I MADE £12. 7. 0, FOR ONLY THE ONF

DAY,

You can be your OWD master and earn good money if you own one of
these rameras. NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY

Write for particular to :-

THI:. PI<ACTJCAL HOMt-_ INSTtlLJCTOR~
267 MAIN STREET,

P.O. BOX 3087 ---- JOHANNESBURG.

Puo Ea Sechaba
Sa Rants'o

Taba Ea Sekhooa
Pampiring Ena

Francis Nakedi, 0 re: Ke rata go
itse gore Ma-Afrika a ke eeng ke
utloe mo pampiring ya sechaba a
ntse a bua Sekgooa: a ba a iku-
tlwa kapa nyaa. Pampiri ena leina
la eone ke "The Bantu World" e-
mpa bathe bana ge ba romela di-
taba ga ba ngole se-Bantu ba ngo-
la se-English, Baa makatsa ruri; ke
eng ba sa kwale se ga gabo bone?
Kana gase gore ga re itse ga 10

sa itse Senyesemane Ma-Afrika a
haeso: re ntse re na le kitso hle,

P. N, Sefomolo, 0 re: Ke kwana
le bao ba reng Sekhooa gase nya-
kege mo koranteng ye ya ba baso.
Ke nnete re batla go utlwa puo
tsa batho base ka puo tsa se gabo

Na ngoari'eso Sebitloane u ile
on nkaraba ha ke re na bathe ba
bitsoang "botsotsi" ba nepile ka
ho iketsetsa puo eo ba utloanang
ka eona?

wa go tla go latola dikgang tsa 1
kwa a tswang teng, fa ese go ela
ruri feela. "
Ka kgopolo yame ke solofela go-

re batho ba ba sule ba teng moo
lefatshing je ba shwetse mo go
[one,

Bona lefatshing lengwe le le-
ngwe gona le dithaba tse di seke
dr palangwa, me mo go tsone go
tlo go utlwale mantswe a batho
me 0 se ke 0 bone sebele sa motho
kgotsa batho ba ba bua teng.
A ruri gase mewa ya batho ba

re reng ba sule, e beilwe ke
Modimo teng? Mewa e nama ya
yone batshidi re e epetseng mo
mmung,

Mo baebile go bolelwa fa baswi
batla tsoga ka letsatsi la bofelo,
gape go batho bale babedi ba to-
ta ke sa tlhomamiseng gore ba
kae, ebong Eliya le Enoka ba bone
ba tlhatlogile ka nama ya bone
me ba lebelelwa ba tlhatloga.

Kana motho wa ntlha go shwa
re utlwa fa ele Abel me 0 na a
epelwa.

Mr. A. M. r. Mogotsi nna ke
akanva gore baswi ba ya teng mo
dithabeng me ba fitlhele Badimo
teng ba nne mmogo teng mo di-
thabeng mo lefatshing ba lebeletsi
letsatsi le ba le solofeditswe.
Jaanong a ga se gore ba tla reng

morago ga letsatsi leo ba bo ba ya
legodimong.

Moses Letsoalo, 0 re: Taba ena ke e bolela ke Ie 0 manvami ku-
du ka matla. Ke fela ke bona X,lI1 ts'i, maxarc ng a ma-Afri~,), xoru
Ie bao ba utlwisisago xore na tswelo-pele ke eng; xape xo n '.l

Ie bao ba e tsebaxo, fela ba asitwa xo tsoara temana eo. Ka ho kopangoa 11;1Iipuo nki
ngola huku. hoba hona ke ts'enyo
ea puo ho e-nu le ho e nts'etsa
pele.

Gomme byalo xa re sepela le
metse ya ba Batso, bao ba axilego
mona litoropong e lexo (Loca-
tions) re fumana mapheto a a fa-
paneng, Ie mekxoa e e Iapaneng
e le eo e dirwaxo ka lebaka la
"tswelo-pele", .
Xape reYe re bone xonn le te-

mana e nngwe e e lokaxo, ele vu
xo kxanyoxa seo ngwan.i Wa bo
rena a nago le sona; re sit oa xo
mo kxopele.la katlexo xomme re
a mmolaya, xore nthe ts'ena tsa
xaxwe di fediswe.
Xape xa rentse re lebelela re

fumana xona Ie "Lehloyo" Ie
"Nyatsano" xodimo xa Ma-Afrika
Re lwetsa bana ba xabo rena ba
tsogelana matla xodimo xa "Ka-
tlexo" e le xo Iona "Lehumo".

Xomme byalo bona.: Ke ile ka
fihla motseng wa Alexa-i+r d

Township, ke : le moeti. ka swa-
rwa ke monna e mongwe e II" go
wa mohlobo wa xeso are: "Haal
uit die geld. miskien jy sal jou
lewe spaar." Ke' ne ke sesa iku-
tlwa le xors na ke eng,

Xomme ka lebaka la xo hlom-
pha bophelo by aka ke ile ka mo-
dumella xore a ts'ee chelete e e
lekanaxo £1-1:2-9~d, eo ke ;)"XO
ke tsama ke nameta dibus ka vc-
r.a,
Lehumo ke sera xo Ma-Afrika.

Xa 0 soma 0 lebeletse tselo=-pele
xona Ie ba bao ba dirago depre-
ssion) xodimo xa metsoall« ya
xabo bona. Mr P. M, Bosele 0 tii-
sitse xe are: "Xa xona sethsaba se
se ka atlexaxo ka ntle Ie lerato Ie
kwano."

Tseba tjena nguaneso Sebitloa-
ne: U ka kholisa karolo e 'ngoe
pa batho ka linuko tsohle, U ku
kholisa bathe bohle ka karolo ~
'ngoe COl nako, ernpa. U ke ke oa
khol isa bat ho bohle ka nako tso-
hIe.

rena,
Ba ba ratang go bua dikgang tsa

lefase ka puo ea Sekgooa ba ike,
misetse dikoranta tsa Sekgooa ba
tlogele go tloela ba re fatla ka Se-
kgooa se mo koranteng ye ya
Babaso,

Khomo ha e nye boloko kaofela;
ha ke rate ho ea halelele ka tab a
ena ke rnpa ke re e-be Mohatl'a'
khoiti.

Go Babadi
SOPHIATOWN: Ke ka masoabi

a maholo re tsebisang babali ba
rona tsa Ief.i la Mr. L· M· Monya-
ne oa Koeneng House, Meyer
Street, Sophia town le hlahileng
ka la Bohlano lena Ie fetileng ho
se batho ba bangata hakalo ba
tsebang le hore e ne e ntse e le
motho ea hlokang bophelo bo
botIe.

Phupu ea hae, eo ho eona ho
bileng teng batho ba bangata
haholo, e bile ka Sondaha sa
eona veke eo. Mr. Monyane ke
Mosotho ke e mong oa Basotho
ba khale flo ikahela mahae a
bona motseng oa Sophiatown
matsatsing a khale-khate. Hae
ha habo ke Lesotho leo a neng
a Ie rata haholo leha a Ie ka
Kopannng-
Mr- Monyane leha a ne a ahile

ka ho la Kopano, pelo ea hae ka
ho tlala e ne e ntse e le Lesotho.
Ha hae ke moo baeti ba baholo ba
tsoang Lesotho ba neng ba fihlela
teng kamehla. Re ka bolela hore
matsatsi a se makae pele ho lefu
la hae 0 ne a entse mokete 0
moholo lehaeng la hae a 0 etseli-
tse ho hlompha Morena Jonathan
Masupha, moen'a mofu Morena
Gabashane Masupha.

TUMELO
Ho tsa tumelo Ie teng Mr·

Monyane 0 tsejoa haholo mona
GaJteng Ie mathokong oohle a
naha ea Transvaal: esita Ie mafa-
ts'eng a hoUmo koana Afrika
mor'a Monyane 0 kile a fihia teng
meketeng e meholo ea likereke
kaha e ne e Ie setho se matla Ie
se mafolo-folo mosebetsing oa
mokhatlo oa Baitimi 0 tsejoang
ke ba bangata ka hore ke oa Ma-
Tempele· Mokhatlo ona 0 bitsoa
LO.T.T.
Ha ba bakae batho ba boemo

ba hae ba eeng ba khothalle le-
ntsoe la Molimo empa eena 0 ne
a tiile ka 'nete tumelong ea hae
leha a ne a se a tsofetse lilemong,
E ne e Ie mong oa bathehi Ie

batsamaisi ba mokhatlo oa Bara
Ie Barali ba Lesotho, Ha ba ntIo
?a Borena ba etela Lesotho ke e
mong oa ba ileng ba lokisetsa
sehlopha sa Basotho se ileng sa ea
koana Maseru,

P. R. Shapo: Ga u batla go ro-
mela taba khatisong ga go batlege
chelete ea letho feela. Re batla di-
taba gagolo tse tsoang go babadi
ba rona ba ditulo ka ditulo.
PatriCk M. Maswikameng: Le

uena bala polelo e ka godimo mo-Ka Bokgutshoanyane
na.

R. L. Komane: Tsa gaga ga diJ. Z. Tlelima, 0 re: Ke ka baka
lang ga moruti ea neng a ratoa ke
ohutheho e reng fra a shoele taba na thuso ya letho.
tsa lefu la gagoe di gatisoe ka Se-
1{!'Goa? I Tsogang Masogana
Kgomoathole, 0 re: Le nna ke e

mo~~ oa ba sa batleng Sekgoo pa- A ~gopa
mpirmg ena. I
Paardeberg, 0 re: Go na le ba- J. O. Sepeng, 0 re: Lo kae maso.

kaulengoe ba le bantsi thata ba?a gana a Mokwena? Nako eno ye, ke
ratang gore Bantu World a tila va motlhakase, a ile maputswa-
Sekgooa (Tshomi). Nna ka kgopo- na, tlhapi solofela leraga metsi a
0010 eame Sekscoa ke kgotla eo phyele 0 a bona.
banna ba tsogelang teng fhela ka Borra nyena ba 10 reketse mafa-
rata go itse mo babading ba Bantu tshe. lona 10 tshwanetse lwa a se-
World gore a ke tshoanelo gore betsa lwa a tlhabolola. TIhokome-
re furalele kaotla? lang temo ka matla, meepo e tla

A. L. Modisa, 0 re: Ga ke itse vo fela mme temo ga e nkitla e fela.
bala Sek£;ooa ke itse ~o buisa Se- Tll1okomelang dikago tsa metse
tswana Ie Sesotho, Ke nna oa ba ya lona. Bogolo jang lona batho
balang pampll'l ena ea Bantll ba pudulogo ba Sekgowa. Malob2
World go simolla ka nako ea bo kwa Legonyane re bonye MrF
Letanka ke Ie leloko la Konkrese. Salaminah Bonnye Tshepe a bula

Ke nna ea batlang go thusioa, ke ntlo e ntle ntle e a e agileng ka
batla buka ea konkrese e-be ea bo ena, Somarelang baballan!)
Sesotho kapa ea Setsoana. jaaka mme 00 ke sekoo. 0 diretse

bana ba gagwe boswa.

LIGHTEN
YOUR

AIA/~JIThis is a new cream whichIVI?w # is specially made to lighten
your skin and improve your complexion.

9t~et.1 This is a stronger cream.
-- - -i/' ~. It is the very best com-

pleXion cream obtainable to-day.

/!~I This cream costs
;/. • 4/6 per jar, be-
cause the makers have used the best, and
guarantee the quality of the product.

Kolobetso Ea Bana:
Lesang Ba TIe Go Nna

Rea Leboha
Mora .....ebenya

SKIN
W. Mofane, 0 re: Likhomo mor'a R. Marokane, 0 re: Ke fetola Ie·

Malibeli; sechaba se koano sa Le- ngolo la E. Mamabolo la di 30
benya se leboha ka pelo tse thabi- September bakeng sa kolobetso ea
leng haholo ka boikhathatso ba bana. Ke re Mamab?lo 0 tsoane
h h b I g Ie 'ea Seso tse go tseba ~ore BaJoda ga ba duao ore u oe e uno, -
th t. biso ea lefu la mofu MoreM ' mele J es~ Kreste .. 0 tsoanetse gr
MO TseL b tseba Ie Joale MaJuda ba sa ntsa-

. . e enya. ne ba bolotsa bana ba bona.
Jesu Kreste ka molao 0 ile [1

bolla e sale ngoana ga a na Ie
matsatsi a sesoai a ea Tempolenr
a hlohonolofatsoa ke Simione. Gi'
a godile a ea go kolobetswa kr
Johanne nokeng, Jesu a sa ba ko
lobetsa bana: 0 rile lesang bam
ba tie go nna Ie seke la ba thibe
la rome a ba hlohonolofatsa.
Le gone 0 tsebe gore JesLl

Kreste 0 itse ea dumelang a kolo
betsoe. U tsebe gore ngoana ga ?

na boikarabelo bakeng sa kolobe
tso, Ga u latela Jesu, u mo latele
ka nnete.

5 / - WEEKLY

Ho Sokela
Lits'ika

Lets'ollo-Lihlabi
FRECKLE· AND

ana ke moriana oa sebe-

Ie oa Ho Sokela, Lits'ika,

Ie Lihlabi.
COMPLEXION CREAMBapedi bona e noba Bapedi

tela ga go thlatollo gore na
mo bare Mopedi ba rang, ba
re byang ba re ge ba Ie bjang
ge ba re ke Bapedi. U tla koa
motho a re ke Mopedi ke mo.
roa semang-mang empa ge u
re Mopedi ke go reng 0 re ke
gore Mopedi tela,

Should you find the new cream too strong, then use Bu-tone
Complexion Crellm (Standard Pack), or Bu-Tone Complexion
Cream (Mild). These two creams are still available at 2/6 per
jar (Blue Labels).Mopedi Ke Mang?

S. Makola, Dunnottar, 0 re:
Ke kgopela babadi gore ba kee
ba mpolelle gore na Mopedi
ke mango Re kwa feela gore go
na Ie Bapedi empa ga re tse·
be gore na mo bare 0 joang.
Bakgale ba re ngoana tali 0
tsejoa ka mereto.

Bu-Tone Creams are slocked by ali chemists and stores,
or direct from P.O, Box 4043, Joh.nne.burg,

TERMS
p

FROMDistributors...-Fassett and Johnson
Ltd., 72 Smith Street, Durban.

High Quality
GENTS WEAR

ON EASY
TERMS.

Small
Deposits.
Pay as
you
wear

FOR SMARTER, BETTER
GENT'S CLOTHING ONr '\ EASY TERMS

M
P
L
E
S

Hlokomela bo-
Summer Scheme.

Sports Suit.
2 Pairs Trousers.
2 Shirts.
1 Sports Coat.
Plus Sox, Ties, Under'wear Shoes.

ALL FOR

IS/-
PER

WEEK 5/-
phelo ba bana

ba hau ka

ENO's WeeklyLarge Selections of
Summer Wear

Sports Suits, Jackets
Trousers, Shirts
Shoes, Ties, Sox

in stock.
"FRUIT SALT"

'ANY
ARTICLE
MAY BE

PURCHASED
SEPARATELY

FROM 5/-
WEEKLY

ONL Y THE BEST

CLOTHING
OF WELL·KNOWN

BRANDS

Haho sa tla ba letho Ie teng Ie ka blokomelang bophelo ba
lelapa la hau ho feta Eno's "Fruit Salt". Letsoa lena Ie hloekisa
mali Ie qaati. Le pholile ebile Ie hlasimolosa bophelo! Akofa.

Reka botlolo ea lona.

Ngootho ko tekonyo eo bohore bo khobo letsooing lena u tse/e
komiking eo metsi, u be u se u enoo metsi 00 a belong. Lelopo

lohle 10 hou Ie tlo thobelo sene sen a se phelisong homonote.

ENO'S
·FRUIT SALT·

IT'S EASY
TO OPEN

AN ACCOUNT.
NO REFERENCES

NECESSARY.
Noo Eno's «Fruit Salt"

Komehlo!
E.S. t

The words "ENO ,. c./Jd ··fruit ~a/r' "'t:! legn.(cr..:d trade IlIllfks.

Loot for
this label
on every
iar of
BU-TONE
Number 1
Cream.
Refu ••
imitations.

PER

4/6
JAR
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Heilbron TennisKrugersdorp "A" Stars Trounce
Orlando Pirates

By J. Mosesa

On October 10 the Mercury Stars
of Heilbron expected the Lady
Moons Tennis Club of Frankfort
but the latter failed to come. After
that, the Season Roses Tennis
Club of Heilbron played the
Mer;uries. .

The captain of the Roses and his
lady partner left the court having
scored 2 games lead for the Mer-
curies. The day ended with the
lead of 31 games in favour of the
Mercury Stars.
The winners were represented

by the following young players:-
Masilo Judge (Captain Hangman).
Mosuoe Billy (Nkosi Marshal) Ma-
tshego Gift (Swing for Sale) Mo-
dikwe Sol (Tiny Bomba), Mohoje
Steph (Park and Go), Ramothibe
Simon (lOs. Shobolo), Serame
Sam (Fisherman), Difioebe Aletta
(vice Capt. (System» Lehoko
Florence (Merry Maker), Nteo So-
phia (Bova Side), and the two
empires: Ramereki and Sesene.

(By VICTOR O. CHOABI)
One of the highlights in soccer took nlace in Munsieville Loca-

tion, Krugersdorp, on Sunday, October 8, when the Orlando Pirates,
reputed as the biggest terror on the Witwatersrand, clashed with ~he
Arabian Stars of Krugersdorp. Tile end of the game came WIth
Arabian Stars the victors by 2-0.

Quick action, speedy
results-that's the new
philosophy of the
strenuous life. People
demand results NOW

not next week. The ideal of service
flashes through the consciousness of the
race. The" can't-be-done brigade" and
the "VI.lit till next weekers ,.' stand
aghast while things are done in a day
which before took months.

ST AGE SET FOR
OCTOBER 28

When the first whistle blew. favour of Arabian Stars. The
there was little doubt that the I popular exp;:ession: ."I came, I saw,
Pirates knew what they were I conquered, WhICh has been
doing. Their Centre forward so justly fitting to the Pirates fail-
handled the ball in such a way ed to apply this time.
that he gave the impression of Arabian Stars were represented
drawing geometrical figures on the by M. Petersen ('keeper), J. Mogo·
ground. A pass to "Baboon rosi, D. Abrams, W. Mataboge, S.
Shepherd" and the next thing-> Manchu, D. Phethle, J. Motsamai,
the. local goalkeeper caught a ball J. Jauka, D. Mogajane, W. Brown
which was meant to register the and A. Letsie.
first goal.
The Pirates dictated the course

of the game throughout. Had it not
been for the local defence's
tenacity in the persons of J. Mogo-
rosi (City Late), and D. Abrams
(Wadla Amantongomane) then the
tale should have been the usual
one. Their resistance was so im-
penetrable that by half time the
scores were nil-nil.

Goal For Arabian Stars
Then came the climax. Pirates

became desperate and offensive. It
was apparent to the spectators that
the laurels were intended to be
taken by Orlando. But What? D.
Phetlhe (Dont be Silly) passed to
J. Jauka (Trigger), the latter to J.
Motsamai (Jika), and Jika to "Do
what you Like" who kept the
Pirates goalkeeper guessing. He
scored one in favour of Arabaian
Stars.

From then onwards it was a
matter of the survival of the
fittest. Pirates' prestige was at
stake, and they knew it. Once more
Pirates made a desperate move
The ball travelled from post to
post but even "Rocks" of"Piratef
could not make it. "Chaisa Zulu"
sent a ball to "Shu-Shine" and the:
latter to Mataboge (Home Terror)
and then to P. Brown (Durban
Horse) the fastest left wing, who
registered another goal with ease

Free Kick Fails
The referee judged a penatly in

favour of Pirates, but the latter
failed to make good use of it. They
had already sent an S.O.S. and
when the final whistle blew th.-
score was two goals to nil in

'ASPRO' is LIVING & DEMONSTRATED
PROOF OF THIS FACT

Mokopane Training
College Plays
In Pietersbur~

On Saturday September 30, Mo·
kopane Training College soccer
and basketball teams played
against St. Joseph's Secondary
School and Stone Breakers F.C.

The first half of the day was
spent at St. Joseph's where the
basketball teams played and show·
ed their worth although it was
windy and the players were
occassionally enveloped in a cloud
of dust.

"EEP -aSPRG
MANDY 1=0
,"srA TACIIO.
AGAINST 11
~

~~
COLDS

I.Lw II FefHIJL
~

fArJfIJ "" Ptuit&S,WIfC&'t CIUJJj
#'
No. 521

In medicine • ASPRO' gives quick help. It
soothes.pain away in a fhsh and calms the nerves
as nothing else can. It relieves rheumatic pain
and banishes colds and 'flu overnight. It saves
lying L p-it saves money-it saves time.
Furthermore, • ASPRO' does not only deal
with surface conditions. It strikes deep at
the underlying causes of pain and illness. It
restores your hope and courage and YOU ARE
WELL AGAIN. When emergencies arise

I • ASI~'10 ' is tested to the ful!-'t comes through
with filing colours.

/ NatJional Cricket At
Kimberley On Dec. 26
All African cricketers through-

Jut South Africa will be very
pleased to learn from their res-
pective officials of the decision of
the Griqualand West to be the
catering centre for the 1950 Inter-
Provincial Tournament 10 take
place in Kimberley on December
26, 1950.
. It is a well-known fact that the
respective regional Unions have
experienced difficulty on account
of the war during recent years but
from the lead set by European
enthusiasts we are very glad to
find our prominent players back
to the game.
We also learn with gratitude

that the S.A.C.B. Secretary re-
ports that Provinces have almost
wiped out all the arrears that 'were
threatening the life of the mother
body.
The smallest of our clubs have

young players most of them in
their early "teens" who are mak-
ing an early show of knocking at
the doors of representative games
This satisfactory situation has

long been watched from the hori-
zon and can now be relied upon
to enjoy permanent and progreso
sive development.

FAMIL V'S SUFFERING
SOOTHED AWAY During the first half of the se-

cond teams' match. Mokopane
seemed to be taking the upper
hand. But "New Look" of St.
Joseph's soon turned the tables. At
the end of the match, the scores
were 13-12 in favour of St.
Joseph's.

The Mokopane's first team
started in an air of dignity
throughout the match. Among the
good scorers, "Suzzie" of Mokopa-
ne is worth mentioning. The scores
were 36-15 in favour of Moko-

Dear Sirs. P.O. Dewetsdorp, O.F.S.
Owing to the good results obtained from • ASPRO' in our

home. I feel obliged to tell you about it. I always suffered from
a dull headache and nerve pains in my neck. and although I tried
many remedies. not one helped me. A friend then advised me
to take . ASPRO ' and after the second dose I felt quite better
and inclined to work. My husband has to thank' ASPRO • for
his good health; it was the only thing that did any good for his
sciatica; even the most stubborn attacks have been relieved
by {he use of • ASPRO ". Our little son, who suffered from high
fever ..nd headaches since a baby. has been soothed and helped
by . ASPRO·.

Since 1933 . ASPRO' has been our best household remedy,
and not a day passes that we do not make use of it.

Yours faithfully.
H. S. HENNING (Mrs.).

Made in South Africa by NICHOLAS (South Africa) (Pty.), Ltd.

3~9~1'9 3'6PRICES WITHIN TNE
REACH OF AU. pane.

In the afternoon, many people
crowded the New Pietersburg
soccer ground to see the Stone
Breakers break the opponents'
morale. Contrary to public opinion.
the second teams' score were 2-2.
In the senior division match

Stone Breakers kicked off. This
match ended in a goalless draw
after a furious struggle.

-Sports Secretary (Mokopane)

ENGLISH

J TLHAGISO GO BABADI
Gongwe go na le babadi ba Bantu World ba ba ratang

go rekisetsa masika le ditsala tsa bona koranta ka tshipi
le tshipi,

Tebogo go batho ba ba ntseng jalo ke e ntle. Batho
ba 10 ratang go oketsa dituelo tsa lona, 10 ka tsaya pha-
tlha e. Ke sengwe se 0 se dirang fa 0 iketlile.

Kwala leina le aterese ya gago fa tlase [aaka re supa,
o romele tlhagiso e kwa go:-

The Bantu News Ag cncy (Pty) Ltd.,

P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg, Tvl.

"ports Editor's Postbag:

REOUEST TO MR
SEBATALADI TO WRITE
MORE ON BASKETBALL
I'm sorry to refer you back to

Page 10 of the Bantu World "o,~
September 23 on "Sebataladl s
article on "How To Play Basket
Ball". I jumped to it, but was very
disappointed that it started on
point 5 (which meant that I had
missed points 1,2.3 and 4).
I tried to trace the subject back

out couldn't find those missing
points. 'Will it be asking too much
.f I ask Mr. Sebataladi to supply
me with the missing points?
As he promised to continue with

..is article, we are expecting the
continuation.
In fact, Mr. Sebataladi Iias con-

tributed what I would term a
"dream" of many women teachers
and basketball tutors.
I have attended many basket-

call rna.ches with the intention of
;aininJ some knowledge but only
o be confused. The referees,
vhen interviewed, seem doubtful
of the game, because no one
knows the laws thoroughly and
aach one applying different rules.
Could Mr. Sebataladi please con-

tinue with his article, so that we
could stop guessing and making
mistakes?
We also yearn for that unifor-

mity which Mr. Sebataladi can
bring about with his article. I'm
not ashamed to say that if Mr.
Sebataladi could write his article
all in one issue. I can make copies
of it, to circulate to those whom I
know to be interested in the game
and are making blunders like my-
self.

o. F. S: SOCCER

GAMES

-By L. L.

OCCUPATIONAL DEPTL. SCH.
AT BOTHSJ\BELO: On Sept. 30
teams from the Occupational De-
paremental School came to Both-
sabelo for soccer and basketball
matches. Only the first eleven and
first nine representative sides
were present.
The Basketball match, which

took place arter lunch, was ex-
citing. Occupational led 7-0 in
the first ten minutes. The un-
beaten B.T I. first division soon
started to bp aggressive, eventually
leading 50-:!l after the first half.

In the afternoon the soccer
match started. This ending 4-2 in
favour of Bothsabelo.

-Henry A. Mohare

The O.F.S. African Football
Association is reportd to be doing
fine work in running inter-zonal
competitions in, that province
since its establishment. But.
it is felt that more clubs could
enter for inter-district annual
competitions and special refe-
rence is made to Ficksburg. Har-
rismith, Frankfort, Winberg,
Vrede, Reitz and Odendaalsrust.
For further particulars communi-
cate with the Secretary, African
Football Assn., c/o Mokoena
College, Box 31, Thaba Nchu.

-By N. S. Miya.

Leina .............................................................. , , ,'..

Aterese

TSE OINCWE TSE 0 KA 01 TLHOKANC CO 01 nSE

o TLA 01 ROMELWA

CORRECTION
We regret that in a headline in

the Bantu World of October 14
page 10 it was stated that Iscor
Nations and not Early Birds F.C.

Theo Mthembu, the Brown had won 3-2 in a football match
Panther meets Kid Leopard in the played on Sunday, September 17.
main bout of the night. (See story Early Birds won 3-2 and this was
on page 12). , a knock-out match.

and qualify
f~r a beHer iob
with more pay

AND FRANCE
100% WOOL

WHEN YOU BUY YOU BUY THE BEST

E. J. Me2la (Mrs)
BERETS

Sole Representaeives:
...'''''CAN SALESCOMPANY (PTY.) LTD., Box 7261, Johann.abu". Box ~OO7,Cap. To...

Bandolier kop

OTTOSDAL RESULTS
Ottosdal Blue Bird~ F. C. played

a tough match against Klerksdorp
Rainbows who showed great skill
in the game by winning all the
matches. First match: 4-2 and
second 5-0 all in favour of Rain-
bows.
Tennis players are also gradual-

ly improving though the court is
not yet in good order. But most
women in Ottosdal have no
interest in tennis.

-Bra Dan.

WHO IS THAT
HANDSOME
MAN?

An hour of study every day with a Union College
Course can give you the education and training
you need to get that better job.

C ourses i71all subjects i71cludint:
Standards IV, V, VI, VII, and VIII. Junior Certificate,
Matriculation, Agriculture, Bookkeeping, Languages, Photo-
graphy, Shorthand and T},pewriting. Also Dresamaking ... d
Needlecraft (for women).
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WHY SUFFER
MELCIN for Skin, Blood, Bladde

Troubles, Glandular Swelling, Son
Throah, Abscesses, Pains. Discharge,
Festering Sores. Boils, Ulcers, Hard
arowth. 51.6d., ios.se.. 211.

Melcln Bladder and Kidney Tab
leta, for all bladder troubles 2s.6<1

- 41. 6d. MELCIN STOMACH LIVE.
PILLS. 1/6 regulates bowels.

All the girls admire Peter. Yet only a little while ago he was
thin and ill. At the end of his day's work he was weak and
tired. Then he took Or. Williams Pink Pills. They helped
to give him new, rich blood which fed his whole body and
made him the ,Irong, health}', handsome man he is to-do}'.
They can help you in the same way. Take them after every
meal if you want to feel better.
Don't accept anything else in place of the genuine

DrWilliams
PI I( ILLS
EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR THE BLOOD AND NERVES

OBTAINABI.E AI' ALL CHEJ!lSTS 4ND STORES: 3/3 PER BOTTI./;'

J
I
I
J,I .Ple.. e te11 me about yooar H_ Stud,. eo..,,_
I•I
I•I

I I
:I
I I
I

TO THE SECRETARY, UNION COLLEGE, DEPT.
P.O. BOX 3541, JOHANNESBURG.

~ Coa...., I .... lie

COURSE Melcin Ointment remove. pimple'
Itching, raahee and all akiu eruj
tion •. Heals quickly lB.9d. 3_ tid

NAME __~---------------------------------------- __ADDRESS ___

We advise you to buy your mert
cine. and toilet. from RIGIlT
HOUSE'S Chemist. 71 Loved.o
Street, Johannelburg, P. O. Box 55~5
Ey('a tested tree come to see ua.

",. •• nd.rd I ~''I'< _eel 10 My ... 10 -------- .,......
"- "ril< dearl., .. CAPITAL LETTERS

_____________________ D.W.IN)O-"'a_
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Prince Cyprian Attends Sports Competition
Many schools of the Nongoma district assembled at Nhloperiku-

III for sports recently before about a thousand spectators. Amongst
this large crowd were Chief Cyprian ka Solomon and Chief Johnson
ka Bokwe.

The paramount Chief-Designate, CYprian presented the trophies
to winning teams and Chief Johnson gave two beasts to feed the
scholars and teachers. At the end of the day Christ King School
topped the list in both the senior and the junior basketball section.

The football senior team of the same school won a shield. This
was 1Jresented by Mr. E. Nyoka who is the Vice-President of the
Nongoma branch of the Teachers Union.

E.R.D.A.F .A.
Modder East C.C. Beats

Summer
League Officials

State Mines
(By Sports Light)

Modder East C. C. playing their
first match of the season against
State Mines at Modder East on
Sunday October 15 won by inn-
ings and 267 runs. On winning
the toss, the S. M. C. C. Cap-
tain decided to bat. It was less
than two hours when S. M. C.C.
were all out for only 27 runs.

P. Andrews and .H. Mama
claimed 5 and 4 wickets respec-
tiviely, G. Mbelase and P. Ma-
nkazana opened M. East first
innings at 21, Mbilase was
caught behind the wickets off the
bowling of Macembe. Then came
P . .Andrews to join Mankazana
to collect 120 runs.

(By Sports Light)
The· annual general meeting of

E.R.D.A.F.A. Summer League
held at the Vulimpandla Hall,
State Mines on October 14, elec-
ted the following as office
bearers for the 1950--51 season:
Patrons Messrs R. H. Richards,
R. H. Attwell, P. A. Todd and
H. H. Holgate; President P. P.
Nkabinde, Vice President W.
Rasmeni and N. K. Serobanyane,
Secretary C. D. Msikinya (re-
elected), assistant A. B. Naves
(re-elected), Recording Secretary
H. Langa.

Madder East declared after
making 310 runs for the loss of 7
wkts. P. Andrews 72, P. Mama
58 not out, P. Mankazana 55, D.
Msikinya 39, T. Mangaliso 24, E.
Ngqukuvana 19, M. Msikinya 16,
and G. Mbilase 12. State Mines
were dismissed in their second
innings for only 16 runs. Ma-
nkazana 7 wickets for 8 runs and
Mbilane 3 for 8. Thus M. East
won by an innings and 267 runs.

GOOD FURNITURE ON BUDGET TERMS ..
_____________________________ -;-, Tbls well-constructed bedroom

I suite will &ive you long and happy
.ervlce. So will tbe bandsomc
Chesterfield suite or tbe attractive
dining room or kitcben furniture
you can obtain rrom us on easiesl
montbly payments.
To assist you, we are willing to
pay railage our end, debitlng' lilt'
amount to your account.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO
STUDY OUR TERMS

Purchase Price
£27. 10. O.
£40. O. O.
£52. 10. O.
£65. O. O.
£80. O. O.
£100. O. O.

Pay Monthly
£1. O. O.
£1. 10. O.
£2. O. O.
£?. 10 0
£3. O. O.
£3. 15. O.

SEND FOR OUR fREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOCUE I.Z.

fJhe Colonial
'Ju7-nij_hing. Co.

(.!?t:t) .ct.d:
P.O. BOX 1210 CAPE TOWN

"WE
ALWAYS

•
ASK FOR

PARAFFIN
FOR

COOKING • LIGHTING • HEATING"

VACUUM OIL COMPANY
OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED ....
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LE'S COI.JlJMNS
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
The charge for Domestic advertise-

mcnts (Births, Marriages, Deaths
etc.) in these columns is 3/- per
inch, not more than 40 words.

..
SITUATIONS
VACANT

WANTED

MISCELLANEOUS
SETLOL? SA ATOOM

SENA ke setlolo se makatsana, Sf!

matla ho fodisa Ditso melomo e
nang Ie ditatsoa. Dintho tsohle tse
ncha kapa sa khale. Komana e
nyenyane 2/8 e kholo ke t/Il. Ro-
mela chelete ka poso ho:
GerrU Bakker (I: D M S) Beperlll,

The rate for Trade advertisement AGENTS for the Bantu World an
is 8/6 per inch, and no advertise- wanted at R Y M I E R B U L T
ment will be published unlcss cash FAURIESMITH and VENTERS.
postal order or cheque is sent with
the adVertisement.

All correspondence to:-

The Advertisement Manaier,
P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesbura.

:sUBSCRIPTION RATES

12/- per year.
6/- per 6 month •.
3/- 3 month!!.

Write to:-
The BANTU NEWS Areney

P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesbnrl'.

(Ply.) Ltd.

In Melnoriam
MASOMBUKA._In loving memory o
my grandmother Johannah Masorn.
bulca who passed away in October
27, 1948. She sleeps in God's beautiful
garden Sheltered from sorrow and
pains. Evcr remcmbcred by her
grandson Henry. 475-x-28-lC

XABA.-URcv. J. J. Xaba, St. cuu..
bert's, Tsolo, usishiye nge 7-10-50, ngc
12 p.rn., wangcwatywa nge 10-10-50
ngo 3 p.rn., eSt. Cuthbert's, xa ayi 8E
iminyaka ubudala, Ushiye amanto.
mbazana amatatu nenkwenkwe engu-
mzukulwana. Wazalelwa e'I'inar a
waf'urida eLovedale nase 2lonneblom
Ubufundisi wabufundela eSt. Beeds
cMtata. AmaXaba nabakwaGambu
n:lmaNtlangoti nayo yonke iSoutt
Afrika ndibabikela ngalo mphanga
Mabaxole, uphumle eluxolweni.-
Ngu F. B. Mdani, unyana wornkhu-
luwa wakho, P.O. Box 17, Mount
Frere. 463-x-28-10

SITUATIONS
VACANT

AFRICAN COLLECTOR-TRACER

ing of bad accounts in Non-European
areas. Must be fully experienced.
Call on:

B. DICE,
HA Pritchard Street, Johannesburg

X-28-10

LOCAL HEALTH COMMISSION

Vacancies For African Nurses

VACANCIES exist on the Commis-
sion's staff for African Nurses for
duty in the Public Health' Areas of
Edendale and Clermont on salaries
'within the grade £144 x £12-£204
per annum, plus cost-of-living
allowance which is at present being
paid, uniform allowance of £16 per
annum, and free furnished quarters.
Applicants must hold qualifica-

tions in both General Nursing and
Midwifery.

Applications, giving details of age,
marital state, qualifications and ex-
perience, should be made to the
undersigned.I-D. N. DONALDSON,
Secretary, Local Health Commission
Offices, 195, Longmarket Street,
PIETERMARITZBURG. x-28-1O

APPLICATIONS are invited for the
following posts at the Khaiso
Secondary School, Pieters burg, from
the beginning of the first term 1951
Applicants must submit full name
age, marital Ftatus, certificd cop ie,
of certificates and testimonials and
state extra-mural activities. Appli·
cations must reach The Principal
P.O. Box 226, Pieters burg, by Octo·
ber 31st, 1950. fIistory, forms I-V;
graduate preferred. Science, XhOSa
or Zulu, forms I-V, graduate pre-
ferred. x-28-lC

KROONSTAD UNITED BANTU

SCHOOL

IIIGH SCIIOOL. - Teacher wanted.
Graduate preferred. Subjects: Sotho
Afrikaans and Arithmetic.,

PRIIUARY SCHOOL.-Female teachet
wanted. Fully qualified, preferably
with Infant Teachers' Course. Sothe
speaking.

For both posts state qualification!
and experience and enclose tseti-
monials fr'om present post and thE
Minister of your Church. EnclOSE
stamped addressed envelope.-
Manager, P.O. Box 310, Kroonstad.

x-28-lC

MOI{OPANE INSTITUTION

APPLICATIONS invited for post of
handlcraft instructor to commence
duties first term, 1951. Applications
accompanied by two recent testi.
monials and stating qualifications
age, marital status and experienct
must rcach the undersigned nol
later than 10th November, 1950.-
The Superintendent. Mokopam
Training Institution, Potgietersrust.

x-28-lG

VACANCY: AFRICAS SURSE

,\PPLICl\TIONS are invited for thc
above appointment of a Non_Euro-
pcan Nurse. Applications. statin~
a.~e. qualifications and eX1)erience
should be addrcssed to. The Matron
St. Raphael s Hospital, Mod,lerpoort
O.F.S. x·28-lL

BURG. Good commission paid for
spare-time work. For full particu-
lars write to,

The Manager,
Bant~News
Box 6663,
Johannesburi,

Agency,

TWO experienced Natives required
for Boot and Shoe repairing. No
chancel'S need apply. Apply 37
Cason Road, Boksburg North at
5.30 p.m. x-28-10

SITUATION VACANT

I'lHSSION HOSPiTAL, District (Kuru
man) requires Resident Doctor. Non
European or
Training Centre.

EUropean. Nurse
Hospital 56 beds

Furnished House. Car and Arnbu .
lance.-Apply Bishop of Kimberley
179 Dutoitspan Road, Kimberley.

x-28·1G

WAXTED: Applications are invited
from fully qualified female teachers
(Xhosa speaking) to fill a vacancy
in the D. R- Higher Primary Mission
School, Philippolis as from the
beginning of the first quarter, 1951.
Applicants must be full members of
the D.R. Church and must be able
to give instructions in needlework
and be interested in school sports.
All applicants must be willing to
assist in Church activities. Apply
sending copies of testimonials and
references to: Eerw W. M. D. van
Zyl, Collin Fraserstraat, Philippolis.
Applications close 22nd November,
1950. 2926-x-4-11.

MISCELLANEOUS
I:\IPORTANT NOT!CE TO THE

TIlE SHAREHOLDERS OF THE

BANTU HOMES LTD,

(a) Picterrr:aritzburg: School room
at George Town Edendale on lhe
28th October. at 2-3 p.m.

(b) Durban: Fannin
Clement Township on
October at 2-3.30 p.m.

Johannesbucg: Wemmer Hall on
the 4th November at 2-3.30 p.m.

School
the 29th

Aptekers en Drogiste,
We aim to provide a sound education

P.O. Nylstroom kap. W.rmbad lII.p. based on Christian Principlos in a
Naboomsprult.. healthy environment and fine modern

T.<;

DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Drivina School
(division of "Dr1ve-A-Car School of
Motoring". Expert Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, titted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in
eluding Sundays. Own practice
and reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one tull hour. Special
courses for country pupils. En-
quiries 12a Moseley Buildings,
corner President and Risslk Streets.
Phone: 22-8625. T.C.

DRIVERS WANTED

You may never own a motor car
bus or lorry but to know how to
drive is one of the best investments.
MOTALAMOBI DRIVING SCHOOL

P.O. Box 83, Duivelskloof,
N. Transvaal. aio-x.u.u

ZIMPAHLA ZOKWAKHA ezithengisa
ngamanani aphansi ukwedlula. e-
mzini wonke, umqondo wethu yi-
mbuyiselo encane nokushesha kom-

MISCELLANEOUS

The Methodist Church of South Africa

NHLOPENKULU MISSIONARY

INSTITUTION

:'<IONGOMAZUI,ULAND

1 COURSES

COMBINED SCHOOL Primary
Standards up to VII.

I Fees: £6/15/- per Term ....
HIGH SCHOOL-Standards VIII and
IX (Junior Certificate).

Fees: £8 per Term

T.C buildings.
The students' d0'llestic needs are well
cared for, and the usual sports and
other amenities provided.

X-30-12

XHOSA POETRY!!!
KHALA ZOME containing sixty-sever
poems and children's jingles. Re-
commended by Bantu Welfare Trust
and School Inspectors. Price 3/-
3/3 by post. Obtainable at Author'!
address, L. 1\1. S. NGCWABE, Stano
No. 391, Roodepoort Location
ROODEPOORT. 461-373-x-28-1(;.

FOR SALE
FOR SALI:

A considerable number of tully
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus
Service Limited, a Company carry
ing on an excellent business RoS
proprietors et a BUB Service be-
tween Nancefield Station, Jabavu
and Moroka Locations, as well as
other Locations. For Further In,
formation apply to the Advertiser,
P.O. Box 1744. Johannesburg.

sebenzi. Ngamanani elhu ningakha

izindlu zenu ngezindleko ezehlile. PROPERTY for Sale-Lady ScIborne.
Isibekezelo noma esincane siyemu- Stand (50 x 200) with three-roomed
kelwa. Sisebenza kakhulu ukuthu-

"MONEY"
AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT ASSO-

CIATION: Ballots drawn for week-
ending 20th O('TOBER, 1950. BallotsTimber, ftoorlna, shelvini, doors,

windows, lime, cement, round poles for £50 loan (with vuitabla security)
and split poles and other !Julld- or cash value of £20 in Section I:
ina materials Prtces on application:
H. .PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street . West, Fordsburg. Phone:
33-2421i, P.O. BOll:Mlli, Johannes;
burg. T.C.

mela izirnpahla eziningi nama oda
siyawa sheshisa ukuwaphendula. Si.
nazo zonke izinhlobo zezimpahla zoo
kwakha ezilotshwe ngaphansi:

Amazinki, irnpahla yomfulelo, a.
mapulangwe. i ceiling, amapulangwe
aphansi endlini amafastela, izivale
isefdilata yezinkukhu nezingulube.
izinsimbi zokumisa ucingo, izikho-
nkwane, awokhiye, upende, i Iay-
kold, lime, usamende, i membrane,
uvanishi, izimpahla zokwenza i 3 Ply
nama sutkheyisi. Sinezimpahla eziyi
1001 zokwakha. Ikheli lethu yileli
kuphela, 125, Queen Street, "National
Timber Company," ibhekene ne Ku-
zwayo's Musk Saloon. Wozani ni-
bonane nathi. Onke amanani atho-
1akala uma edingeka.

x-28_10

BUILDING MATEaIAL

At each of these meetings th~
shareholders after the fullest exarni- OaDEa
na tion of th ~ books and the Balance
Sheet of the company will be asked
to make and pass appropriate reo
solutions to effect the ro.lowins
purpose viz:

(1) Election of Dir ectors, (2)
Election of Secretary of :hc corn-
parry, (3) Appoinlment of a Public
Officer of the company, (4) Appoint.
ment of the Auditor, (5) The electior
of n~w Secretary, (6) Date of next
Gene::al Meeting.-P. ka 1. SemE
(Managing Director).

X-28-10

SA. Confidential Information and
Advisory Services (Pty.) Ltd., 30-.-31
Barkly Arcade, 38 Market Street,
Johannesburg. .Is open tor enquiries
regarding anything coneernln« the
non-European. Call In and see U8.
Your best friend is In charge.

DONALDSON ORLANDO

COMIUUNITY CENTRE

wanted for the collection and trac-
I HEREBY summon a special General
Meeting of all the shar eholder s tc
meet and discuss th s aff'airs of the
company at the followng meetings
which I have called to meet in
Durban Pietermaritzburg and
Johannesburg areas as follows:-

Applications are invited from Africans
who are qualified and prepared to
und ~rtake the catering at the
Donaldson Orlando Community
Centre, Orlando.

The Centre has an enrolment 01
about 1,000 members and serves as
the focus of social life of the com.
munity.

The Premises contain a moderr.
kitchen with an electric stove and
scullery. Applicants are advised te
call at the Centre and satisfy them.
selves or the facilities and require·
ments.

able and its source;
(d) Ability to keep records;
(e) Where resident N.B. PreferenCE

will be given to a resident of
Orlando, if other factors are equal.
All applications must be addressed

to the following address and mus1
not be later than 15th September
1950:-
,The Secr ~ta~y; Board of Trustees
Donaldson Orlando CommunitJ

ST. JAMES' SCHOOL

MAGALIESBURG. Tvl.

Phone: l\lagaliesburg 16.
"BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

FOR AFRICAN GIRLS ONLY
Sub A to St~ndard VI inclusive

For particulars apply to til(' Principal
448-x-25_11

Johannesburg "E": Appropriation
YOUa aUBBEa STAMPS 119780, Share E.119680; Appropriatiun

from UI, We make your Itamp in 112033, Share E.I11933: Appropriat ion I
2 days. Contact Tel. No. 3f...-21171,111882, Share E.111782; Appropriation
Rubber Stamp and Enrravlna Co. 221097, Share E.220997; Appropriation
(Ply.) Ltd., 11 Nursery Road, 222773, Share E.222673.
Fordsburg. Rubber stamps will be East Rand: Appropriation 1297, Share

posted to you POSt free. x-2t-3-5J ERB.1197: Re-draw Appropriation 615.

Share ERB.515.

Appropriation 3390, Share B.65265; Re.

draw Appropriation 5176, Shar!; LENANEO LA KEl\llS0 YA THEKO
B.68589.
Durban 11/10/50: Appropriatiop GO YA TSEBISWA MONA, ka taele

3811. Share 3711; Appropriation 3818 ya kgaolo 12 ya Molao wa 1933, wa
Share 3718.
East London 13/10/50: Appropriation

5540. Share ~5540.
Kimberley 13/10 50: Appropriation

1903. Share 11'04; Re-draw Appropria.
tion 2567. Sha re 2468.
P. Elizabeth 13/10/50: Appropriation

27))0, Share 12790: Appropriation 2580
Share 12580; Re-draw Appropriation
0919, Share 10919.
Worcester It/IO/50: Appropriation

2695, Share 72fi95.

FURNITURE AND STOVES

Famous Dover Stoves, No. 6
£7. lOs, Od., No. 7 £8. lOs. Od., No.
8 £9. lOs. Od. Brand New, Com-
plete with Two Pipes. Wooden
Beds with Good Mattress New:
3ft. £8. lOs. Od., 3ft. Bin. £9. 105. Od.
Kitchen Chairs £1. 7s. 6d. each
Kitchen Dressers, Glass Top, size
3ft. 6in. £8. lOs. Od., Kitchen Tables,
size 3ft. x 2ft. £1, 15s. Od. All
goods well packed free. Railage
payable by the buyer: BridIe
Furnishers, 133 leppe Street, (off
Harrison Street), lohannesbarl.

x-12-1I-1I1
T.C.

HAWKDS SBOPKJ:I:PEIl.

We have 10,000 pairs of trousers
in all sizes and colours, including
Gaberdine, Tropical, Worsteds Black
and Blue serie. Send a Postal
Order for 31/6 with your name
and address, and you will receive a
pair of Maytex trousers. Max Lewis
(l\laytex) and Co. (Pty.) Ltd., 50A
l\farkct Street, Johannesburg.

x-28·7-51

CALLING ALL !lIEN!

Vitality, new Enerp-,
defficiency restored by
No. 103. PrIce 2/8; 8/-; 1/8; from
DIANA LABORATORY, Box 33;

brtck house. Vacant space for larger 1 KUYAZISWA lapha nsesigaba 12 so
structure with La Fleur St. frontage I Mthetho wamanani No. 20 ka 1933
fruit trees, good well etc. A real nje ngoba uguquliwe, uluhlu lesi.
bargain at £750 cash. Apply to L. khatshana le komiti yase Kl ipr-ivier ,
Ngwane, P.O. Groutville Mission, soog, seliqediwe. Le ndawo ihlanga.
North Coast, Natal. nisa imizana yase Klipriviersoog.

459-454-x-28-10. Kliptown. Protea rie Racecourcc ka.
nyc nernihluba ve plazi zasc KUp·
riviersoog No. 47 ne Klipspruit No

STANDS IN ALEXANDRA

TOWNSHIP FOR SALE
\PPLY:-
Moses Molefe,

16 2nd Avenue.
ALEXANDR-i\ TOWNSHIP

JOHANNESBURG.
X-4_11

APPROPRIATIONS

Johannesburg "D": Appropriation
2345, Share 2245; Appropriation 3755,
Share 3655; Re-draw Appro::>riation
7747, Share 7647: Re-draw Appropria-
tion 2906. Share 2806.

West Rand, Appropriation 380, Share
280, Re-draw Appropriation 1154, Share
1054.
Pretoria, Appropriation B.2229, Share

B.2129; Appropriation 1413. Share 1313.
Cape Town 13/10/50: Appropriation

3235, Share A.53035; Appropriation
9042. Share A.58842; Appropriation
1664, Share B.62503; Appropriation
4578. Share B.67423; Appropriation
8964. Share C.48964: Appropriation
7828. Share C.47828: Re-draw Appro.
priation 3839, Share B.53639; Re-draw

Blood Paarl 13/10/50: Appropriation 1373.
DIANA Share 81373.

Section II
£250 (with suitable

£100 irBenoni.

474-x-11-1'

FOR HAWKERS AND FOR
SHOPKEEPERS

\\'holesale Soft Goods Merchant

The following factols will be taken ATTENTION PLEASE! Johannesburg "D": Re-draw Appro.
into consideration when considering priation 127. Share 127.
the applications:- EXCELS~OR SCHOOL OF DRESS- All enquiries to be made to 24

(a) Previous catering experience, ~l.\KIXG callin£( all interested ir Mylur House. Jeppe Street, Johannes.
(b) Previous business history; saving money. Learn to cut or makE burg, Tel: 34-1707/8/9. x-28-lG
(c) The amount of capital avail. your own clothes in a few simplE

lessons. FEES moderate. Satisfac
tion guarantce1. Enroll to-day. onl~
a few vaclncies left. Phone 66.2393,

Specialists in: Blankets, Rugs, Vests,
all kinds of knitted wear clothing.
ctc, at lowest prices.-S. D. LEVY.
105. Markel S1recto Johannesburg.
P.O. Box 37G4,Phone: n-:lO:JG. Johan-
n('sburg. 1".('

Bisma-Rex stomach powder gives
lasting relief from Acid-Indigestion,
Heartburn or Sour Stomach within
thrE'.e minutes. Refuse substitutes
as other stomach powders are not
the same. Obtainable from RexalJ
Chemists 3s. bottle or 3s. 6d. from
Rexall Drug Company Ltd, Box
984 Port Elizabeth. ~'N x·1-ll-51

Ballots for
security) or cash value of
Section II.

NOTICE
GOVER ....)IEXT XOTICE

Commission of Enquiry into
,Disturbances, at Witzieshoek

IT IS notified for general information
that the Commission of Enquiry
appointed under Government Notice
No. 2454 dated (jtll Octobel', 1950, to
enquire into recent disturbances and
unrest in the NativeWitzieshoei:
Reser\·e will CI)lnmC'nce it,- sittings
at Witzieshoek at 10 a.m. on Wed-
nesday the 1st l\'o\'embe,', 19,,0.
In1erested persons who desire tc

make reprcsentations or tv gi\-c
evidence before the Commission
should communicate with tile Secre-
tary 'If the Commission, c/o the
t"'llt'f Nalh'e Cl,mmissionel' P·)tchef.
truotl1 x ~!;.1O

LEGAL NOTICES
CITY OF JOHANNESBURG

SPEED LIMIT

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,
tha t the Council, in terms of Section

30 (1) of the Motor Vehicle Ordf-

nance, has fixed a speed limit of 35

miles per hour for motor vehicles

in the following streets;-

Kimberley

Municipal

Road, between

Boundary and Melville

Street; Stuart Road, between Cen-

tral Avenue and Rudd Road;
Corlett Drive, between Rudd Road

and Verdun Road; Empire Road
Extension, between Jan
Avenue and Kingdom
Beidelber« Road, between

Smuts
Avenue;
Outspan

Road and the Municipal Boundary;
Turl'fontein Road, between La
Rochelle Road and Eastwood Street
Extension; Rlfle-Range Road
between Kimberley Road and
Gertruida Barag-\vanatb.
Road, between the Pochefstroom
Road and Main Reef Road.
These speed limits will take efl'ecl

seven (7) days after the date of this

Street;

notice.
B. T. TINDALL,

Acting Town ,Clerk
3rd October, 1950.
Centre. P.O. Box
BURG.

97, JOHANNES
x_28-1G

IBANDHLA LEMPILO LE PERI-

URBAN YE KOi\UTI YASE

KLlPRIVIERSOOG

ULUHLU LOKUMISWA

ISIKIIATSHANA

T.C.

49.

Uluhlu Iesikhatahana lesi Iiz obe-
kwa e hovisi Ie Peri- Urban. ukuba
libonwe, e 805. Surrey House. 35
Rissik Street, Johannesburg. nase
Klioriviorsoon c rna hovisi c Komiti
ezisc Kliptown Road (off Union
Road) Kl ipr iviersoog ngesikhathi e·
sikahlo somscbenzi, isikhathi sama-
shumi ama-Thathu amalanga (30)
kusukela ngo-Lwcsithathu 25 Octo-
bel', 1950.

Bonke abanezmdawo lapho baya-
celwa ukuba btl veze ngaleso sikha-
thi csinqunyiweyo ukungavurni kwa-
bo intcla enqunyiweyo yezindawo e.
zibha liwevo ohlwini noma czinga-
bhaliwe, basho noma sikhona yini
i~iphonsiso noma ikhona yini inda-
wo engachazwanga kahle kulolo lu
hlu.

Bonlee abanarnazwi okungavumi
mabawabhale ephepheni clirniselwc
lokho ngesikati sika 4.30 p.m. ngo-
Msombuluko ka 27 November. 1950
KuMbhali we Bandhla e Surr ey
House. Johannesburg, umhlaimbe ku-
Nobhala walo ndawo we Komiti lao
rna hovisi ase Klipriviersoog.

Amaphepha okuveza lokho kunga
vumi anga tholakala kuzo zonke izi.
ndawo lapho uhlu lobekwa kona u-
kuba libonwe.-H, B. PHILLIPS. u.
Mbhali/Mpatisikwama, Peri-Urban
Areas Health Board, obekwe yi.
Komiti. Notice No. 70/1950, P.O. Box

1314, Pretoria. 17/10/1950 x-28-10

KOMITI YA TSA BOPHELO J;A

KLIPRIVIERSOOG

balisa ba tulo wa go emisa Makge.
tho ywale ka ga 0 fatotswe, gore
Lenaneo la Kemiso ya Theko, Ie
Komiti ya tsa Bophelo ya Kliprivier.
soog, Ie se Ie lokisitswe. Tulo ena
e kopantsha metsana ya Kliprivier.
soog. Kliptown, Protea Ie Race.
cow'se gammogo Ie liplasa tsa Klip.
riviersoog No. 47 Ie Klipspruit No
49.

Lenaneo Ie Ua bewa gore Ie boo
nwe tulong ya 805 Surrey House, 35
Rissik Street, Johannesburg. IE
Klipriviersoog Ofising ya Komiti ya
tsa Bophelo, yo eleng Kliptown Road
thukung ya Union Road) Kliprivier.
soog. ka linako tsa mosebetsi, bolele-
Ie ba matsatsi a mashome a marare
(30) go tIoga ka la .boraro ka Ii 25th
October, 1950.

Bohle ba nang Ie Jitulo batsebiswa
gore nakong yo ba tlhahise lipelaelo
tsa bona, Ie haeba goIe lipelaele
tseo ba nang Ie tsona mabapi Ie li·
tulo tse ngwalilweng kapa li sa
ngwalwa. kapa mabapi Ie phoso efe
Ie efe. kapa ma1:iapi Ie go se t1hu·
loswe hanUe ga litulo lenanegong
lena.

Lipelaelo kaofela li kengwe pam·
pir'ing e lokiselitsweng tsona, li fi·
tlhe pele go nako ya 4.30 p.m. 10
1\1andaga wa November ele 27, 1950
go Mongoli wa Lekgotla Im'ana
Surrey HOilse. Johannesbur!-:. kapc
go Mongoli' \Va Tulo Ofising ya Ko.
miti ya Klipri\"iersoog.
Lipampiri tsa Lipelaelo Ii loa fu

manwa Litulong ka ofcia moo Le
naneo Ie beilweng go bonwa teng.-
H. B. PHILLIPS. Mongoli/Ramatlo.
tlo ya Beil\\'en~ ke Komi!i. ~C'tlt(

No. ,0/1950. P.O. Box 1341. Pretori ...
17/10/1950. x 281('

thE

Orlando Pirates lV in
Kimberley Alatchee
The Orlando Pirates F.C

left Johannesburg on Friday night
October 13 for Kimberley to play
two soccer matches over :2 davs
against Griqualand West, On
Saturday afternoon October 14
they played their first match
which they won by 7 soats to ~
The following day which was

the important day for the tour, the
Rand Boys under their Manager
Mr. I. K. Mothei (known as Rod:
Of Ages) were out early for exer
cises and were fit for marc
matches. During the Sunday
matches the crowd cheered (Ba-
boon Shepherd), Herr Hitler Nc
Peace in Germany, Buick Master
of the Road. Ace of Troubles. Ir
10 minutes time the score was J
nil in favour of the Pirates, ano
the match ended 5-2 in favour cl
the Pirates F.C,
Pirates F.C. are holders of the

South African Robinson Cup and
the Summer league Cup which
they must defend this year at the
Bantu Sports Club.-Stony Boy.

INTER·CLUB
SOCCER AT
MEYERTON

SINGHAM WiLL
ENTERTAIN EAST
LONDON eN NOV. 2
Alexander Sinrham, the
nnwn African sin-ter ~nd crooner

will staco a concert at the Pea-
cock Hall, East London on Novcm-
bel' 2,

There will be a b.g supportinq
programme including prrzes for
the best dressed woman and jiving
pair.

Among other achievements Alex
holds the bass S(h and crooning
diplomas of 1949 and 1950 respcc-
tively won at tl.o Johannesburg
Bantu Music Festival 'Alex also
hopes to entertain European audio
ences as well as theatre goers.

-Cecil Lusithi

On Sunday, October 15, Wan-
derers plavcd acainst the New
Look F.C of vcr;>eniging at Meyer-
ton. The Wanderers won alI the
matches "B's" 3-2 and "A's" 3-1.

At 3.20 p.m. Wanderers played
The Roodepoort Eagles L. T. C. aqanst the iscor Nations F.C. of

left. Roodepoort recently to play Van del' B;jl Parle The game
a friendly match against LI?hten- ended be"(I~e !';l' scheduled time,
burg at Lichtenburg, Tht visitors f due to a fipht caused bv hooligans
won by 37 ¥ames. r attacking t}'e visitors. '"B's" Wan-
The captain Mr. J. Monageng dercrs 5 Nations 1. '"A's" Wan-

and the secretary ~r. A. S. Mo- derers 1, Iscor Nations 1.
slatflhaga JlccomPdamed the team 'Wanderers hope to nlav against
as ar as rs.rugers orp. IT t d li',.... t IT . t d

Th f II . t d th vroons a ,.V. a' xrcons a one 0 owing represen e t . e November 5
Roodepoort E. L. T. C. cap am . N .. T'
J. Monagsng, S. Pienaar, A. Le- - e.son somyana
buru. M. Malao, J. Molaatlou. D. Meyerton
Letlala and Miss R. Njokweni I ------
the only woman player. Many People

-By A. S. Mosiatlhaga

I Attend Funeral
WEST RAND TENt-liS

On account of inclement I Of Mrs Nkabinde
weather, the West Rand fiXtUres
were not played last Sunday.
Matches will continue this week
as announced in last week's issue
of the Bantu Worlu.

ROODEPOORT
PLAYS TENNIS AT
LICHTENBURG

Undaunted by rain, about 1.000
neople attended the funeral last
Sundav. of Mrs-Virginia Nkabinde
who lost her life in a railway
accident at Orlando. Rain which
poured all morning subsided in

I time to allow the funeral pro-
NOTICE ceed ings to go ahead.

IN THE COURT OF THE NATIVE i After prayers offered at the
COMMISSIONER, INYA ....CA, home of the deceased, a procession
SOUTHERN RHODESIA headed by women in uniform

To.-PURAZENI Registration Certifi- started fr~m the house to church
cate No. 3037 Inyariga. Iom.irly of r vvhere the funeral service was
Inyjmga District. and whose where- ronducted b-: Re.v B M. Molaba of
abouts are presently unknow.i, "_0 "P~.,hl P"f'5b"+e·i1.n Church,

assisted by Rev. E. E. Kumalo.
Take notice that a summons nas I Nurses from the Bridgman Me-
been issU~d against you in this ~ourl morial Hospital acted ~s pall.
by your WIfe CHIRAMWIWA. I csid- bearers from the deceased shouse
ing at Inyanga in which you have been to church. while others again
cited to cause an appearance to be fO"med a !:w3rd 01 i1Qnol!.I _g_ut:..__~__
entered before the said Court on or side the church as tne coffin was
before the SEVENTEENTH D.\ Y OF beinsr carried into the church.
JANUARY, 1951 and you are rcquir- At the rrraveside service. Revs
ed to plead, answer, except or make Barela. Xaba and O. Mooki and
claim in reconvention on or before I Mo.laba offiria.ted, among. speakers
the TWENTY -FOURTH DAY OF beiriz Mrs Regina Twala on behalf
JANUARY. 1951 in an action where- of African mothers: Mr. Makave
in your. wife CHIRAMWIWA claims.) who renresen+ed the Kirk Session
Restitution of conjugal rights, Ia il- of the Bantu Presbvterian Church,
ing which a divorce on grounds of Iand a nurse who SPoke 011 behalf
malicious desertion. of the Bridqman Memorial
In default of your appearance and Hospital.

by reason of your failure to plead I A number of European syrnna-
you will be barred, and the said I thisers, among them Dr. and Mrs
Court will be prayed to grant judg Rav E. Phillips. offered their con.
ment against you at Inyanga on thr dolence to Rev. Nkabinde and his
TWENTY-FOURTH DAY OF JANU family in'their sad loss: likewise
ARY, 1951. I did the Bridgman Hosnital Matron'
Dated at Inyanga this 13th day 01 Miss Elliot of Mtutuzele Home.

October, 1950.-(Signed) C. CLARK and a representative of the Child
Clerk of the Court. x-28-lC Welfare Society.

LEGAL NOTICE

8/9 Buys this strongly c..nstrueted modern

design DreSSing Chest measuring 3 ft.

wide; fitted with 3 large drawers and

framcless mirror.

WRITE XOW FOR FREE B!LIXGUAL 1950

FURNITljRE CATALOGljE NO. 55. This U

page catalogue offers ~'ou a fine variety of

good furniture at law est cash prices or on

easiest of terms. Please mcntion your exact
requircments.

P.O. BOX 650 UNITED RICAN
(77 PLEIN ST.) FURII ISH I G(0

CAPE TOWN n
____a. ma__m.a.Da zm~(_P~ty~)~L__td~.~~ __
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TO BE HEALTHY AND GAY.
CURE YOURSELVES THE HERBAL WAY

RHEUMATISM ANAEMIA CONSTIPATION.

BACK

TROUBLE

STOMACH

LIVER

ACIDITY

ASTHMA

Write to:

SOUTH AFRICAN HERBAL 11TSTITUTE
11-14 OLD ARCADE BUILDING

100 MARKET STREET, - JOHANNESBURG - P.O, Box 2495

WE ATIE lIEIlBALISTS AND NOT MFDTCAI PRAf'T1TIONERS

CANVASSERS WANTED

wr ll-



LUCY'S ..I ••,II AJrtea·.
LA.OIEI"
ased motor

~~ \,1,/'/,/', "":::::::~,,,,
DEPENDABLE
TRUCKS. VANS,

L.D.V.'s and
CARS.•

THE , . So.'b Africa'.
LAaOEST
used motor
DEALEBS

LUCY'S
Welcome visits
from BANTU

I
CUSTOMERS.

Call at any of
lour BRANCHES

I •. 220 Eloff St., and
c]» Main and
Nugget Sts .•

Johannesburg.

SOUTH. AFRICA'S ONLY NATIONAL BANTU NEWSPAPER

Lourenco Marques Plays Pretoria On Nov. 5 Keen lnierest. In November
,links)~. Nel (Zebras_),.L. Mok.one Cricket Matches

B t h .... I L R b t h (Red links). J. Dlamini (Spring-o s a~e 0 oses ug y ·/~aC I' cks) K. Sckoalelo (Redlinks), T. By Onlooker t~e last Provincial match which
nd rcws (Rcdlinks) , and R. Ma- All keen followers of cricket are did not come off. against 'Lrans-

By M. T. VUSO . ';,yc manager. discussing nothing else but the vaal Bantu Cricket Union namely:
The Pelandaba Spol1.s stadium will see the first Inter-prnvlncial learn that the College boys torth-coming match bellween two G. Sulupha (Cpt.), J. Mahanjanc

soccer match played on it when a Lourenco Marques Sclec:ed XI plays ")\ 'n'" :' conmcndablc standard rival Provinces, the Tvl. and E. (Vice Cpt.), M. Sokopo N. Manka i,
a Pretoria ana District Bantu Football Association side on Sunday, of play and that they are anxious Tvi. on November 1 in an Inter- R. Maqalekane, B. Mpiliso, C. D.
November 5. to test their stamina in various race fixture match. Msikinya. B. Mpiliso, R. SUlu1)11a

Th 1 I XI hid th I 1 I h h ames with -tho Pretoria non- The Transvaal Bantu Cricket P. Tolbaard, J. Mahanjanc (Jnr.)
1 e oca ave p aye . so are c oca payers W 0 ave 'U .v

seven inter-district matches this played most of their matches on 5C11001 clubs. Union will play without their best and H. Mama. I would then suggest
season and of these they won five the turfed Pclandaba ground." The season closed with the five fast bowler in this match, H. Mawu that names of B. Andrews and O.
drew one and lost one and the Excitement is already tense here "ronhies having been won as fol- who has gone on leave to his home Duze as reserves. .
visitors are strongly ,reputed in and a huge crowd is expected. i lows: Zebras 3: Redlinks 1, Spring- town, Cape Town. Surely the gap, C. D. Msikinya could be used as
the pigskin game, keen cornpcti- Rugby Notes ILoks 1 and the Bantus nil. will be seen. Cecil Nolutshungu is wicket-keeper for the November
tion is expected. Following were a Pretoria and II OJvious choice for opening the 12 match because he impressed
If there be any change in the ID'strict representative XV ,lhat j' BIG SOCCER GAMES I'ransvaat bowling. ev?~ybody in a final match played

selection that beat Pietersburg in beat Botshabclo bv 16-14 at Mid- AT OE K Loth Provinces have a long at prings Mines last season be-
September It will be slight accord- dclburr; on Sunday October Hi: GR N lOOF m-;e of players to choose from tween Springs Mines and Modder
ing to the information supplied by' L. More (Bantus). VI. Sctolc THIS WEEKEND (01' the forthcoming lnte-Race East. , .
Mr. T. K. Makena. He went on to (Sprinzboks) D. Ledimo (Red-I .. -,'~ches and the South African I :vould suggest the f?llowm~
say that his boys were as fit as links:. D. Louw (Redlinks), P. Ro-I. ,Tl'e soccer sca:on at Pretoria IS :':icket Board's Tournament The batting order: J. Mahanjanc, P.
ever. Whatever the results may fuzana captain (Zebras), V. Taba- .. 1 ..w.n.' to an end now. Only.a selectors have to watch 'every Tolbaard. C. Msikinya, .G. Sulupha,
be, there will be very little ground ne (Zebras), B. Cambell (Zebras) I I t: duos l'a'le not completed their natch played in order to satisfy R. Maqalekane, ~. MPll1S0, R. Su-
for excuses, because inasmuch as E. Andrews (Redlinks), A. Geel lea .uc matches. Knockout fixtures .he keen enthusiasts of the game. lupha. J. Mahanjane, B. Andrews,
the visitors who are used to turf (Springboks) , W. Morgan (Red- balloted last week for the chal- Our selectors could avoid N. Mankai and M. Sokopo.
______________ . .__ ,__ _ _. _ lcn-rc cup of the Pretoria and Dist. favouritism and try and do their

At The B.M ..S.C. Payneville Children African Football Association were job in the manner that will please
as follows:- everybody and forget making a

Win At Witbank First Division good game a job-for-pals.
. P. Shooting Stars 'A' vs. Rho- The South African Bantu

The Payneville Secondary School -lcsian Highlanders, P. Young CriCket Board's Secretary has
c'vildrcn of Springs spent a pleas- Method. vs. Black Burn Rovers; circ:tlarised to all Provinces letter
ant time at Witbank Location on Molopo Flying Bombers vs. East- polu.ing out the change of the
the nivht of October 9 when a ern Leopards. venue of the forthcoming nation-
successful function was held in Second Division al tournament, that it will now
be Munic.pal Recreation Hall. Northern Blue Bird 'E' vs. Nor- be held at Kimbertey during the
Mr. Bilankulu entertained the "l'e:'n Happy Fighters: D. London I ~ ter part of December. This
'wdience with items of jazz music, Express 'A' vs. Black Aces 'A'; tournament was to have taken
with Bushy jiving. R.Burg Crocodiles 'A' vs. Eastern r lace at Cape Town but owing

Ranbows 'B' to" f - t WOn Tuesday, October 10. the .' ....11 orseen ctrcums ances est-
students dC'm~nstrated fine soccer ., A brief accoUJ:t of thes~ clubs 10 f' 11 Province could not enter-lain
matches an.d a basket-ball match, l,ne cup cornpotion IS, a; follows: t-iumament.
all matches being won b th Eastern Leopards A won> chal- All these matches have created
P '11 Y e lenze cup 10 1946. 'ntcrcst amongst the players and
aynevi e Clubs. The results of the Rh dcsi H' hI d
t h 1 d· . 0 csian Ig an ers won <ood battina in the .rna c es p ave were as follows.- 1.. 11 . 1948 .. " '"> openmg

Basket-ball (Girls)!14-8 in f'av- cpa enge cup m. +atchcs of the North Eastern
our of Payneville High School. Eastern Rainbows. 'B' won' Transvaal Bantu I Cricket Union
30cc.cr B. Team 2-1 in favour of leaaue cup in 1949 'unbeaten'. wcs seen recently and most of the
Dayneville High School. Soccer A. Delopye London Express 'A' won candidates for the coming tourna-
Team 2-1 in favour of, Payneville challenge cup in 19c!9 (Runners ment and the Inter-Race matches
q;. h School. up). I produced good cricket.

Much interest lies on the results It is too early in the season to
of these matches and all of them forecast the side but the match to
will be played at Groenkloof be played on November 12 may
ground 'A' on 29-10-50.-J. M. Se- see the selectors bringing back the
bapu, oonular side which was chosen for

EXCITING BOUTS PROMISED·
A~ B M S C TO·HIGHT

To-dey

By A. X.
Theo. Mthembu (The Brown Panther), Alexandra Township pro-

<esslonal lightweight, meets Kid Leopard over 10 3·minute rounds in'1" elimination bout for 1he Tvl. lightweight championship at the
13.M.S.C., EloR Street, Johannesburg to-night (Saturday October 28).
This will be the main fight of the evening and each round is expected
to be full of excitement since the last time these two boxers met, the
verdict was a draw.
Both fighters are confident and

the winner will qualify to make a
bid to capture the 'I'ransvaal title.
The public will receive real en-

l,ertainmcnt for the contest will
be charactc: .scd by hnrdbrtrin:'
with intention to win by a leo.

tl'a' in this division it is hoped to
arrnnne for a Tvl. middleweight
«liminator.

Preliminaries

Welters

"\'rcn we went to press last
',\'p"k nrran=c-ncn's were boinc
'-"d" to find an opponent for Ace
;V;:lloba or So.,l,iu'')\\'n. S'rnor
1\~b3ta of Evaton subst itu+es Par-

The next main attraction fi~rt of
'he nicht will be between Sam ke" who was injured in his ~ymna-
"anky of Evaton and Charles Sabe. siurn and is at present in hospital.

.....rr on is carne and despite the
'he Germ.ston . whirlwind who, \b . f t bl one week in which he has to strike
~his. time.. may c In or rOD e coed form he will give Ace a real
against hIS equally strong oppon- run. Ace is a clever and fast mover
-nt, In Sam Sanky he has a man I <Inn for Simon to [let to real busi-
of hIS own height and reach who ness he must exhibit lightning
IS equally clever. Sanky IS expect- d
ed to give. a real test to Sabe. the spe~ighting Gib vs. Everlasting
latter having been able to. wear Gideon Makatalela (Fighting
down his. opponents Without Gib) fights Adam Tshabalala
damage to himself hitherto. (Everlasting). As amateurs it was
Mr. Freddie Thabede told me 'I always difficult to say who is a

better man between these two
lads. This will be decided on Sat-

~~~ml~~~.I~~urday.

Featherweights
Mike Edwards, the first Indian

boxer to enter pro ranks in the
Transvaal vs. Freddy Motsoege.

I
Mike is the toughest, hardhitting
Indian youth known so far. But
Motsoege will have an answer for
every blow and may keep his op-

I
poncnt guessing what he is going
to do next. .

Bantams

1
Both David Gogotya and

Abraham Maselesclc have no res-
pect [or winning a fizht on points.

I
They are going out for a kill and.
they are both capable of 'mixing
it.' Both boys have a big job in
their hands.
All the supporting bouts will be

over six rounds.
In order to cope up with the big

crowd that is expected, additional
seats will be prepared in the main
hall as it is known that the Asso-
ciation of Professional boxing is
still confronted with the difficulty

maybe
"attacking
y!!! at this
··moment!
Poisonous waste
matter clogs the

. system - gradu-
". ally, insidiously._."",,,,,,.Jt,,,'j Brooklax gets to

the root of the
tr o u b l e and
cleanses the sys-
tem thoroughly.

,BRDDKLAX
'CHOCOLATE LAXATIVE

Sam Sanky Rabotapi of Evaton, who
fights Charles Sabc to-night.

of a capacious arena. Better accom-
modation will mean better purses
for the boxers.
The first fight will be at 8 p.m.

These are the Blades
to save you money-.

JABAVU 'OLD BOYS
C. C. MEET
ORLANDO
(By L. L. Mlonzi)

A cricket club is being organised
at Jabavu by D. Zibaya. This club
played its first fixtures on
October 8 against Orlando
Brotherly C. C. at Jabavu where
Orlando B. C. C. showed their
superiority with the advantage of
batting first. They totalled 158
runs and Jabavu scored 41 runs. S.
Somana scored 107 runs in the
second innings and Babela 38
runs.
Orlando Brotherly determinedly

played the balance of 107 runs
within 15 overs and declared.
There are signs that Jabavu C.C.
will be one of the best clubs on
the Reef in the near future. Mr. D.
Zibuya is also proud of his best
bowlers E. Mntuli, S. Sornana and
A. Katywa.

You save money when you 'buy Minora

Blades, because they are sharp and give

many fine shaves. They are made of the

finest steel and they stay sharp and last

longer. Yet they only cost 6d. for four.

Look for them in the
Bright Red, White
and Yellow packet.

THE RAZOR

-------------------- __ 51",,_
SARILLA NO. 1
UMUTHI WE GAZI

Owona uphambili kuyo yonke imi-
thi yegazi owelapha izifo zesikhu-
mba, izilonda esiswini, arnaqhaku-
va ebusweni, amathumba kanye

nokuvuvuka.
Igazi elingcolileyo libangela uku-
ngathandi ukudla. ukungasebenzi
kahle kwesisu, ukuqumba, uku-
phelelwa ubuthongo nokubulawa

izinso,

TEMPLES FOR TERMS
This Diningroom

Suite

Sarilla No. 1
yenza impenduko ernangalisayo ku-
lezizifo, ikhipha konke ukungcola

ikwenze uiabule uphilile.
Ibhodlela Ilbiza 3/6

kuwo wonke amakhemese noma
Kwa

John Christie (Pty) Ltd
Amakhemese
43 Central Avenue,

Mayfair, Johannesburg.

Deposit£5-0-0
Monthly £2-0-0
ALSO Large Selections

of Bedroom Suites, Kit-
chen Sui t c s , Beds,
VVardrobes, Stoves, etc.

O_NLY FROM

TEMPLE FURNISHERS
Printed by the Proprietors. The

Bantu World (Pty.) Ltd., and published

by The Bantu New. Agency (Pty.)

Ltd., both of 11 Newclare Road,

Indu.trl •.

42 Pl.EIN ST. JOHANNESBURG

Satisfaction guaranteed.
Chaplin's test your eyes and

Eaat Champ d'Or
L. T .C. Officials

In the annual general mcctin-;
of the East Champ d'Or L.T.C.
held at the Compound offices at
Luipaardsvlei on Thursday Octo-
ber 19, the following were elected
office-bearers: Life President Mr.
C. E. D. Nicholls, general-manager;
president Mr. E. Rakhatoe. trea-
surer Mr. R. Patson. Compound
Manager; chairman Mr. E. Maba-
ndla: captain Mr. R. Mahlathi: vice
captain Mr. F. Mabandla and act-
ing secretary Mr. N. M. Biyana.

FOR EYES

The students were accompanied
by a few School Committee Mem-
bers, amongst whom were Mr.
Mvimbi and the Rev. Mngcmani.

make your glasses.
Established: 23 years.

Only address: Chaplin's Optl-
dans, Ltd., 68. (b) Market
Street, Johannesburg. (Opposite·
.t,,, PH hlie Library)

Of TheSale Year
Johannesburg

I 1,400 MEN'S INTERLOCK VESTS

I
AND TRUNKS·

Made by well known manufactur-
ers from all English Interlock-un-
shrinkable material. Truly remark-
able value. Usual Price 4/6 and 5/6
each. Sale of the year Price

Vests: 1/11 Trunk5 2/11..._
Monday 30th OctoberStarts In

800 MEN'S SHIRTS.
Including collar attached and Glad-
neck styles in stripes and plain
shades of white. cream. grey, green,
blue and tan-well known' makes.
Long and short sleeves· Usual Price
24/6 and 21/6.

Sale of the year Price 9/11

325 MEN'S SUITS.
The most amazing purchase ever
effected in this country. This range
is made up of the finest worsted
material in plains and stripes. All
sizes. double and single breasted
styles. Usual Price £11-19-6.

Sale of the year Price 99/6

600 PAIRS MEN'S SOCKS· 640 PAIRS TROUSERS. 480 MEN'S BLACK SHIRTS.

Including light weights in shades of
grey and fawn. Sensational value.
Usual Price 59/6.

In art silk. A large assortment of
colours to choose from. Usual Price
4/6 pro

Sale of the year Price 1/ 11

Black working shirts with double
stitching throughout. Guaranteed
unshrinkable. Usual Price 15/-.

Sale of the year Price 29/6 Sale of the year Price 9/11

----------'----.
360 SPORTS COATS. 750 TROUSERS.

Sale of the year Price 15/11

Of English tweed, well tailored and
half lined. This is value that cannot
be repeated-numerous patterns to
choose from. Usual Price £4-17-6·

In grey and fawn. Famous "Natti-
pants" make-expertly tailored
with extension belts and full "Taut-
ex" waistband. Usual Price 65/-.

Every shirt guaranteed in stripes
and shades of cream, white, green,
fawn. blue and grey. Sizes 0-9. La-
minex collars. Usual Price £1-19-11.

Sale of the year Price 29/6 Sale of the year Price 39/6

480 PAIRS BLACK AND BROWN
SHOES.

Made from the finest imported
leather with rubber or leather
soles. A shoe we can recommend as
ever lasting. Usual Price 42/6.

Sale of the year Price 29/ 11

350 SUIT CASES.
We are the biggest stockists of suit
cases in town-all steel frame in all
sizes. The finest quality. Numerous
colours to choose from. All English
fittings. Usual Prices from 14/6.

Sale of the year Price Size 18"
. from 8/11-

6,000 MEN'S HANKIES

All English handkerchiefs. 18 x 18.
plain white. Sensational value.
Usual Price 1/11 each.

Sale of the year Price 3 for 2/6

& Hoek
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